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A DVT. iNtiKx. . 19 

Subscribers to the Enthneerino and Mining Journal will receive 

with the next number, for April 22d, the index to Volume LIV. Tlie issue 

of this has been somewhat delayed on account of the amount of work re- 

t|uired in the office in the preparation of the great volume of the Mineral 
Industry ; hut the index is now on tlie press, and will be sent out as 

annomiced above. 

The suit of Doe vs the Waterloo Mining Co.mp.any. one of the mo.st 

ini|)orlani mining ca.ses tried in (.'alifornia in Kite years. Itas lieen detadeil 

in favor of the plaintiff by Judge Ross in tlie United States Uistrict Court 

at Los Angeles. The suit involved someof the most valuable mining luoi)- 

erty in Calico, Sin Bernardino County, and was decided on jiurely 

geological testiinony. The experts fi>r the deiendant. Messrs. .John Hays 
Ha.mmond and J. Ross Browne, of San Franci-co, introduced the zone 

theory, fir.st made famous in the Kureka-Richniond suit at Eureka. 

Nev.. contending tliat all the mines on Silver Mountain, Calico, were 

practically on one lode, while the exjiert for the plaintiff, Mr. Louis 

.Janin, considered them to he separate and distinct ledges. Tlie decision 

III this suit, whi' h was brought several years ago, will practically settle 

.several others in the same locality. 

The (Jeological Survey of Missouri is, we regret to hear, to he seriously 

crip(»led in its operations, the Legislature of the State having appropriatetl 

only ^iO.OOtl for its maintenance dttring the next two years. There is 

already work enough completed and ready for publication to require the 

entile stun thus allotted lor its projier presentation, so that it will he im¬ 

possible to undertake any new investigations, or to continue those now in 

hand. The Survey has done some very creditable work in the examina¬ 

tion of the iron ores and other niinerai resources of the Slate and it has 

been so directed as to give material aid in the develojiment of those re 

sources. The continuance of the work on the lines already laid down is 

desirable and its delay will he unfortunate. Economy in hgislation is a 

good thing, hut that economy is soinelimes misplaced, as in this case, wlieie 

a sufficient iipiirojiriation would have been for the best interests of the 

State. 

Smelters in the Southwest are complaining of the dearth of Mexi<*an 

ores, due directly to the working of the tariff on Mexican lead ores, and 

the estahlishment of smelters in the republic beyond the RiotJrande. 

Increased smelting charges on dry silver ores are becoming a burden to 

the miners, and while the production of lead ores in New Mexico, Arizona 

and iiarts of {’(dorado was stimulated for a sliort time, no new bodies of 

great size were discovered and the old ones are gradually being exhausted. 

Many of the dry ore mines have Ix'en forced to close down and their 

owners .see luit little prospect of any futuie lowering of smelting charges, 

as what little Mexican ore might come to this country now is liable to he 

diverte 1 hy the new smelters building at Magdalena, 80 miles south of 

the Mexican boundary, and that near Khihuahua. to work theoresof the 

Santa Eulalia mines aud incidentally other ores. Capitalists are now fully 

aware of the profits to lie made in smelting ores in Mexico and are invest¬ 

ing liberally, so liberally in fact that there may be danger of the business 

lieing overdone. All of which goes to prove that the Engineering and 
MiNiNii Journal was correct in its stand on the Mexican ore question, 

and that our ill-advised tariff law relating to this subiect has greatly liene- 

fited onr neighbors while injining ourselves. 

Bills have been introduced in the Michigan Legislature providing for 

tlie repeal of the direct tax law passed two years ago, and impusing a 

specific tax on all ores mined in the State. The hills presented differ 

somewhat in detail, but are alike in general tenor. One, which is a ty|>e 

of the rest and which was, at latest accounts, under serious consideration, 

provides for a tax of five cents a ton on all iron ores mined and 25 cents 

a ton on all cojipei ores. While there is no (piestion that the miners 

should pay their proportion of the State taxes, the injustice of a specific 

tax can very easily be shown. "Iron ore" and "copper ore" are terms 

covering products of very unequal value, and a specific tax must levy a 

very unequal tribute on the output. In our last number a summary of 

the report of one Michigan company (the Atlantic) showed an average 

yield of (•■t)15 fier cent, of copper per ton of rock treated, while in other 

cases the yield may lie -U per cent.; in one case the tax would frequently 

absorb more than the entire profit at the most economically managed 

mine, while in another it might be a burden easily earned. The fact is 

that no specific tax of this kind can be devised which would be a just or 

equitable one. or in any way a fair substitute for the ordinary system of 

taxation on the valuation of property. The latter is pot perfect by any 

means, but it does not pre.^ent the gross inequalities of the other. If a 

specific tax were imposed it should at least be on the metal lie copper or 

iron contained in th • ore and not on the ore itself. 

The Transvaal silver mines, the largest and most promising silver 

mines in the ngio.i whicli l.as won such great reputation as a gold pro- 
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ducer, have not jet proved pioiitable in spite of being favorablj’ re¬ 

ported upon l»v sucli eminent engineers as Mr. O. Hahs, fornierlj’ of 

Pueblo, Colo., and Mr. Henxfa Jenxix<js, fornierlj- of the El Callao and 

the New Abnadeu Mines. The experts seemed to agree that smelting 

was the process best adapted for these ores, but those unloreseen difficul¬ 

ties which senm predestined to occur in mining ventures as well as ether 

enterprises proveil an obstacle to the success of t he reduction plant built 

under Mr. Hahx's direction. The propertj-has been lately examined by 

Mr. Edmi xd Wkrthemax, formerly of Topia, Mexico, who agrees with 

the previous examiners as to the value of the pie jrerly, but differs as to the 

method of treatment. Mr. Werthe.max, who has accepted the position of 

general manager, believes that in t!i‘: Transvaal as in the Coeur d’Alenes 

it will prove more profitable to shii) concentrates than to either smelt 

the ore direct or to treat the concentrates. The concentrates being-high 

grade they can liear the expense of the high freight rates to England, 

which wili be reduced in time by the completion of the Delagoa Bay Rail¬ 

road. It seems probable that this change in the metallurgicai treatment, 

substituting a compar atively inexpensive pr<x-ess for what, until goorl coal 

and coke are more easilv obtainable in the Transvaal, is an extremely 

expensive oue. maj- yield in profits much more than thedifference Iretween 

the freight on bullion and that on concentrates. 

OVR esteemed contemporary the Mining and Svientijic FresN, of San 

Francisco, in its issue of April 1st. reiterates the statement made in t>ur 

issue of Feb. ISth that the failure of Meadow Lake Camp, California, was 

due to an ai sence of ores of a profitable grade rather than to their relrellious- 

ness. but intimates that California miners are conversant with all jrro- 

cesses and particular lj- with the luirrel chlorination process, which we 

had suggested for tliese ores, provided they contained asufficrent iiuantity 

of precious metal. We said and still believe that California miners are 

slow and unprogressive at present, however good their records Irave been 

in the past : and we are posrtive thej' are not so well aerjuainted with 

he barrel chlorination process as our contemjrorar-j- would intimate, else 

it, as a well infornud paper-, would not refer to this as a “ patented pro¬ 

cess.’' when it is well known that its a])|)lication is as free as amalgama¬ 

tion. To the statement that California holds the recor d for cheap working 

of gold ores we may also take some exceptions. We do not believe Cali¬ 

fornia does, but concede it to Dakota and Alaska. 

We were thoroughly familiar with the record of the Spanish Mine in 

Nevada ('ounty, California, and admit that to our knowledge no other- 

mine has succeeded in working at such tow costs as this propertj ; but 

the costs cannot be taken as representative of the State, as it is an excep¬ 

tional case, wor king under conditions which permit of economies not ap¬ 

plicable elsewhere. Far more representative mines, when they wrie 

being successfullv worked, were the Rlj inouth Consolidated or the Zeile, 

both of Amador Ciunty. At these the costs averaged alrove .^1 per ton, 

w hile at the Deadwood-Terra, in the Black Hills, they are about ^1.25 a 

ton, and at the Alaska Treadwell have averaged for some time about Sl.oO 

a ton, and during the six months ended Novemlrer 31st, IHl)'), fell to §1.32. 

This certainly is far less than any California mine except the Sjranish, 

and that, as we have said, while a highly creditable record, was an ab¬ 

normal case. 

There have appeared in the daily- papers several times within the 

past week statements to the effect that President Clevelaxd is thinking 

of reappointing Senator Jonx P. JoxEs as a delegate to the Mon¬ 

etary Conference, which is expected to meet in May. It is to be 

ho|>ed that he will spare the country a repetition of such a dis¬ 

grace. The connection of Senator JoXES w-ith the infamous Com- 

tock mill ring, as Presidert and one-fifth owner of the Nevada 

Mill & Mining Company, which under his administration system¬ 

atically swindled the stockholders of the Comstock mines, is well 

know n, and the prexifs eif it are given vt>ry fully in the deci.sion of the 

(Jalifornia court in the Hale & Norcross case. 

Nothing more rascally has ever lieen recorded than the doings of the 

Comstock mill ring, and the court’s decision justly condemned Senator 

JoxE.s' aysociates and hiscomjiany to refund more than one million dol¬ 

lars of w hich they had defrauded the stockholders of the Hale & Ni-rcross 

Mining Company. Theonly reason Senator JoxES was not made person¬ 

ally liable, as w ere his associates, for the amount thus taken was that he 

carefully kept out of the Juri.sdiction of the court. 

The E.xoixeerixo axd Mixixo Journal has fre(|uently pointed out 

some of Senator Jones’ disqualifications, and it is to be hoped that Pns- 

ident Cleveland w ill spare us a repetition of the .shame his appointment 

would involve. There are plenty of able, honest and honorable men in 

each party from whom to make selection, and no need of taking one so 

eminently unfit as the Nevada senator. It is extremely doubtful w-hether 

any useful decision w-ill be arrived at should the conference again iner-t, 

but it becomes incumbent upon the United States (Government to formu¬ 

late a definite and practicable plan for the several governments to act on 

and to support it by representatives w-ho by their abilities and reputation 

will lend weight to our case. 

THE CARSON MINT SCANDAL. 

The Carson Mint has been show n in the California courts (Hale & Nor¬ 

cross case) to have been used by the Comstock mill ring as a kind of 

“ fence” in realizing on the bullion stolen from the mining companies. 

The control of that mint has been held by the mill ring, which has had 

pow-er in Washington not only to have the tool of the ring, T. R. Hofer, 
w ho is cashier of the r ing’s Bullion and Exchange Bank, made chief clerk 

of the mint, but also to have him appointed superintendent of the Carson 

Mint, after his connection w-ith the ring and his active part in its dis¬ 

reputable transactions, had been proved in the courts. This is a national 

disgrace, which we trust w ill receive the attention and prompt action of 

President Cleveland and of Secretary of the Treasury Cari isi.e. 
The administration of the L'nited States Mint, aside from this disgrace¬ 

ful exception, has long been a credit and a pride to Americans, and the 

present director of the Mint. Mr, E. O. Leech, has been an acceptable 

and very efficient officer. The appointment or promotion of the discredited 

agent of the infamous mill ring tt) the superintendence of the Carson 

Mint, we have reason to believe, was not suggested by- him. But Mr. 

Leech should lose no time in recommending the prompt removal of so 

unlit an officer, and the appointment of a superintendent altove reproach 

or suspicion ; or, if the “ring” is still too strong to permit this, and only 

our long experience as a historian induces us to admit this shameful pos¬ 

sibility-. then he should earnestly recommend the closing of the Carson 

Mint. 

Mr-. Leech, who is not ignorant of the facts and charges in the case, and 

who has w on for himself universal confidenee both in his ability and his 

high character, could no doubt effect this much needed reform better 

than could a new- man; and as the mint should be wholly divorced from 

politics, and its director be retained in office so long as he is able to (ffi- 

ciently dbchaige its duties, we pre.sume Mr. Leech w ill continue in the 

responsible and honorable position he has filled so acceptably. It is 

essential, however, for the honor of the Government that a prompt end 

be made of the Carson Mint scandal. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CYANIDE PROCESS, 

After a certain amount of experience with any process, its weak points 

are seen and opportunities for improvements irre.sent themse*lv» s. To this 

rule the ejanide process is no exception. One of the great difficulties ex¬ 

perienced in tliis process, or indeed in any lixiviation process, is the tieai- 

ment of the slimes of an ore otherwise well suited to reduction by the 

method. They pack upon the filter, forming Ireds impermeable to the 

solution, and even if mixed w ith large rpiantities of coarser malerial are 

rarely attacked, although laboratory experiments will show- that their 

precious metal contents are extremely soluble. Of such material the 

R rbinson Gold Mining Company, of South Africa, operating one of the 

largest cj-ani<le plants on the Transvaal, has accumulateil 0(1,()()() tons, and 

the management has long despaired of treating it successfully, as the gold 

would not amalgamate nor would the cyanide permeate the mass if it 

were charged into vats. The average assay value w-as Iretween $7 and $8 

a ton, but the fineness, it is estimated, is such that it w-ould pass a 22.’i 

mesh screen. 

Mr. Wm. Betpei., the chemist of the company, has been experimenting 

with these .slimes for some time past and has devised a plan which, it is 

claimed, w ill .solve the difficulty-. The process consists in mixing a mass 

ot the slimes w-ith •’iO per cent of its weight of the double cyanide of 

manganese and potassium (K,.Mn2Cyi») mixed with ordinary cyanide 

solution. 

Tne tine slimes are thoroughly mixed with this solution, and while in 

a stale of suspension are pumped into a Johnson filter-press under a 

pressure of 100 pounds to the square inch. Charging the press occupies 

about 20 minutes. At the end of this period the charging of slimes is 

shutoff and water is forced through the press, which, it is said, thor¬ 

oughly washes out the gold cyanide solutions. Forcing water through 

the slimes is continued until the escaping fluid does not show an alkaline 

reaction. The gold in the solutions w-hich flow off is precipitated preftr- 

ably by the Molloy process. Slimes at the Robinson works w-hich ci n- 

tainirl originally ^;7 to the ton show-ed but 12 to 16 cents after treatment 

by this method. 

In various experiments, 97-6^ to 98 2;?' w-as obtained, and from fine ground 

concentrates 96•8.’);^ was extracted. When it w-as attempted to treat 

coarse sands by this method, an absolute failure w-as made, however, 

showing that the ore must be in an extremely fine state of division to be 

succe-isfully treated by Mr. Bettel’s process. When tailings and slimes 

are treated direct from the mill, the use of classifying spitziutten is pro¬ 

posed . 

While the application of the filter-press to the treatment of ores by 

the cyanide process is undoubtedly new, yet such a procedure has lieen 

proiK)s(Hl for the hyposulphite lixiviation process by the late E. N. Riotte ; 
a description of it will be found in the Enoineerino and Mining 
Journal of March 31st, 1888. 
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Mr. Riotte's plans were never put into operation beyond an experi¬ 

mental stage, but he claimed that the solution could be easily and cheaply 

expressed from large (|uantitiesof ore. What the cost of working by this 

method would he it is impossible to say, but if this plan will allow the 

large ((uantities of slimes on the Rand to be worked to a profit it has a 

good field before it. 

Considerable difficulty was encountered in applying the cyanide process 

to the ores of the Stewart mine, in Bingham Canon, Utah. The free gold 

would not dissolve, nor would the fine amalgamate, so a combination of 

both amalgamation and cyanide process has been made, it is claimed, 

w’ith good results. 

The ore is crushed and amalgamated in Huntington and Crawford 

mills successively, the water used being a solution of cyanide. The free 

gold is said ti amalgam ate readily, and the fine and rebellious particles to 

dissolve easily. Tiie solution and pulp, after leaving the mill, are run 

into settling tanks, and after remaining there a certain length of time 

the supern itant solution is drawn off and the gold precipitated by the 

ordinary means. 

While it is claimed that this system is being worked to a success, 

it would seem that grave objections might he raised to it. The agita¬ 

tion of the solution in the mills will certainly tend to the decomposition 

of the cyanide, and the recovery of all the solution is practically 

impossible unless, as in Mr. Bettel’s process, a filter-press is em¬ 

ployed. It is a reversion almost to the old and discarded method of 

agitation first proposed for the cyanide process, and as unsuccessfully 

attempted with it as so ns years before with the hyposulphite lixiviation 

process. 

While neither of tiie improvements, if they are such, which we have 

mentioned may amount to anything, yet they show that metallurgists 

are on the alert for innov itioiis and mxlifications to suit special cases. 

It may be possible that in time miny of the present unfavorable features 

of the cyanide process may be so modified as to make it of far more 

general application than it is at present. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

The .Mink a.nd Mixkrai, Statistics of the State of Michigan. By 
.lames P. Kdwards, (J. R, Coinmissioiier of Mineral Statistics. Lansing, 
.Mich.; Itobert Smith & Co., State Printers. Pages, 138. 

T'his report, which bears the date of August 1st, 1802, on the letter 
of transmittal from Mr. Edwards to (lovtunor Winans, has been issued 
riKHUitlj', so that the statistical information which it contains, derived 
mainly from the mining companies reports for 1801, has but little value 
when Ihose of a date a year later an' obtainable. 

.Mr. Ethvards states that he has been hampered by the lack of uni¬ 
formity on the part of the eompanies issuing reports and by the neglect 
of others to report, although rcsinired to do so by the statistics. 

Such a work, containing, as it doi's. brief notes of the more important 
mint's, is not without historical value, although many of these notes 
bear the early marks of “writt'-ups” from the daily press, rather than 
evidences of pt'rsoiial investigation on tin* part of the coiumissioiu'r or 
his aids, but as we have said, its iiilert'st and its ii.st'fulness are seriously 
impaired by the late date at which it is issued. It would seem only 
fair, however, to excuse Mr. Edwards from any responsibility for this 
and to charge it to the iiisutliceiit means at his command. 

The Causes of Oci:an Cukiiknts ; ai.so of the Shafe of the Kakth, the 
Sai.tni;.ss of the 8>k.a and the Nohthkhn I ights. By tJ. B.Sanborn, 
Ballard, \V ash.: tJ. B. Sanborn. Pamphlet, 40 pages. Price 25 cents. 
.V new scieiitilic light has dawned on tin; world in the pi'rson of Mr. 

(4. B. Sanborn, of tlu* Slate of Washington, who tei-sely and. in his 
own opinion, comidetely e.xiiiaiiis tlu' cjiuses of ocean curri'iits, the 
.Vorthem Lights, the open Poiar Sea, the shape of the earth, the salt- 
iiess of tlu' oci'an. and various other matters which have hitherto re¬ 
mained jirobh’iiis unsolvi'd by generations of scieiitist.s. Alt this Mr. 
SanlKUTi does in a modest looking little pamphlet of 40 pages now on 
our desk. Not content with the presentation of this Avoiiderful amount 
of kiiowiedge to tlu; world at once, the author hints at further achievi'- 
meiits in the future, such as tlu* navigation (>f the air in artiticial cloud 
structures, the iT'giilalion of climate and a few other smaller matters. 
We do not wisli to insinuate plagiarism; it is very possible that ^Ir. 
Sanborn may never have heard of Captain Symmes and his famous hole, 
or of that e'mineiit traveler, M. Venu‘. but it is nevertheless true that 
the central point of his cosmic tlu'ory is the existence of a liole or 
liassage ihroiigli th(> I'arth. very much like that descrilied by both tliosi* 
great explorei-s. He is positive as to his facts, liowevi'r, and does not 
admit any doubt as to tin* truth of his theory. Having setthnl these 
matti'i’s .so eompli'tely, we suggest that Mr. Sanliorn apply' himsidf to 
the solution of some other apparently in.soluble prolilems, such as 
devising a plan of rajiid transit for New York Avhich Avill suit every¬ 
body, lixing till' date when the I’almarejo mine will pay a dividend, and 
some othei’s which might be present(*d. 

PuMi’iN i Ma< hini;hy : A F’racticai. Handbook of the Construction 
AND MaNAGE.MENT OF STEAM AND PoWER PUMPING MACHINES. By 
William M. Parr. Philadelphia : The J. B. Lippincott Company. 
Pages 4.50, vrith 2(5.1 illustrations. Price $5. 
The gri'at impoitanci! and Avidely extended use of steam and poAA'er 

puniiis in modern engineering seems to give room for more than one 
treatisi^ on this kind of machinery, but it is a someAvhat singular fact 
that feAV or no books of the kind exist in our language outside of the 
special catalogues of some of the large manufacturers. One or tAVO of 

, these rise almost to the level of treatises on pumps, but they Avere 

AATitten for a special object and are naturally devoted to a special class 
of machines. Tlie present book may therefore be said to supply' a Avant 
and to be of service to many' engineers. In AA'i'iting it the author has 
not attempted to treat of the theory of AA'ater movement, or of the 
mathematics of pumping, but has devoted himself almost entirely to 
the details of pumping machinery, and the descriptions of various kinds 
of poAver pumps Avhich are in general use. In some cases he has 
indicated his preference for certain methods, but in most instances he 
has limited himself to description, leaving the reader to make his OAV'n 
selection. The object has been to pres(‘nt facts and approved practice 
and not theory. Tiie author has himself had much experience in de¬ 
signing and constructing pumps, and has addinl the results of that ex¬ 
perience to the material aaIiIcIi he has collected. He has certainly been 
careful to note the deftHJts as Avell as the advantages of the various de- 
A'ices Avhich he presents. 

The contents of the book aaTII bo indicateil by' the chapter headings, 
which are as folloAAs; Water-pistons and riungers; Piston-rods and 
Plunger-nMls; Water-valves and Seats; Air and Y’^acuuni Ch.ambers; 
Suction and Delivery Pipes; Water End Design; Hydraulic Pressure 
Pinups; Steam and PoAAer Cnink Pumps; Direct-acting Steam Pumps; 
Diijilex Pumps; Compound Direct-acting Steam Pumps; Fire Pumps; 
Mining Pumps; Rotary' Pumps; Centrifugal Pumps; Dut.v Trials of 
Pumping Engines; High Duty Ihimping Engines—Direct-acting and Fly- 
Avhei'l. 

In pump design and detail the book is most full and complete, and 
the chaptere under those heads leave Aery little to be di'sired. As a 
practical man the author appreciates the A'alue of drawings, and those 
chaptere are A'ery' fully illustrated, the engi'avings being generally from 
AA|orking drawings and fahiy Avell executed. In illustrating the various 
kinds of pumps he has depended more on outside eleAations. AA'hich are 
less satisfactory' than Avorking draAvings, if they are a little more 
ornamental. 

The chapter on Fire-pumps is mainly' occupied by the reipiirements 
and regulations of the Undenviiters’ Association Avith regard to the 
pumps of this class in factories and other buildings. The chapter on 
rotary pumps is rather short and unsatisfactory'; that on centrifugal 
pumps is much fuller and better, though it dismisses AA'ith a short 
paragraph the somcAA'hat interesting question of AA'orking centrifugal 
pumps in series. It must be admitted, hoAvever, that there is not much 
e.xperieuce to quote from on this head. Under mining pumps reference 
is made chiefly' to the A'arious classes of pumps used in tlie coal mines of 
I’ennsy'lvania. The chapter on Duty Trials is mainly a presentation of 
the results obtained by' a committee of the American Society of Me¬ 
chanical Engineers. Avliose report, by the Avay, Avas one of the best and 
most (Hunplete ever presented to that society. The chapters on High 
Duty' I'umping Engines present the latest development of the pumping 
engine in its A'arious forms. Throughout the book there are no mathe¬ 
matical calculations or formulas be.A'ond the reach of the ordinary' 
rules of arithmetic, and the tables of dimensions and results giv'en are 
geiK'rall.v useful for riderence. The Ixiok is fret* from the charge of 
exci'ssivi* taluilation Avhich hokLs good aginst so many' technical AA'orks. 

MTiile it is not a pei'fi'ct book. Ylr. Bair has made it a A ery’ useful one. 
and. geiK'rall.A'. a A'ery reliable one, the defi'cts it has being those of 
omission usually', due probably to the fear of making it too large. It 
Avill be a most useful addition to the engineer’s library. The publishei-s 
have given it an excellent setting, the type, illustrations and me- 
clianical execution generally' being very' good. 

BOOKS EECEIVED. 

Id sendinir books for notice, will publishers, for their own sake and for 
tuat of book buyers, g-ive the retail price t These notices do not super¬ 
sede review in another page of the Journal. 

Selected Papers of the Institution of Civil Engineers. Edited by .Tames 
Forrest, Secretary. London, England: Published by the Institution. 

Transaetions of the Federated Institution of Mining Engineers, Volume 
IV.. Part 2. Edited by the Secretary. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Eng¬ 
land: Published by the Institution, 

A Manual of Maehine Drawing and Design. By David Ailan Low and 
Alfred William Bevis. London and New Y'ork: Longmans, Green & 
Co. Pages 37(5, illustrated; price $2.50. 

Fourth Annual Eeport of the Witwatersrand Chamber of Mines, for the 
Year Eluting December 31.sf, 1892. Johannesburg, Transvaal Repub¬ 
lic: Published for the Chamber of Mines, Pages 144; illustrated bv 
maps. 

The M'asttrement of Electric Currents. By .lames Swinburne. Meters 
for Fleetrieal Energy, By C. H. Wordinghani, Science Series No. 
109. New Y'ork: the D. V'an Nostrand Company. Pages 240, illus¬ 
trated; price .50 cents. 

Handbook of North Carolina: Its Farms, Vineyards Orchards, Mines, and 
Factories. Compiled under supervision of J. U. Cameron. Raleigh, 
N. C : issued by the State Board of Agriculture. With 43 illustrations 
and 1 map. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

W’e invite correspondence upon matters of interest to the industries of mining and 
metallurgy. Communications should invariably be accompanied with the name and 
address of the writer. Initials only will be published when so requested. 

All letters should be addressed to the MANAGING EDITOR. 
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions expressed by correspondents. 

The Russell Process and Pyritic Smelting, 

Ediior Engineering and Mining Journal : 
Sir: In the “Journal” of March 18th appeared an article by Mr. Herbert 

Lang entitled “'The Russell Process and Pyritic Smelting.” It contains 
so many misstatements as to facts, that it is necessary to hike them up 
in detail: 

First, ]Mr. Lang ttvice refers to the mill at Ylineriil, Idaho, as a 
"Russell Mill.” Now this “rather complete” mill, as Mr. Lang calls it. 
consisted of one 4x6 in. rock breaker, one set of small second-hand rolls 
fnot Krem’s), a reverberatory furnace built of stone, common brick and 
adobes, Avithoiit a single firebrick in it, and AV'ithout dust chambers, the 
furnace being connected Avith stack by a straight flue about 12 ft. long. 
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on the contrary, a proof of an influence of the wallrock, for they do 
not, as a rule, occur in the prranite rock fonuingr the larger part of the 
ranges in that region, but only in the smaller areas of metamorpliic 
rock inclosed in the granite. This rule also holds good for many 
.anriferous veins in the northern part of Baja California, with which 
I am accpiainted. 

Two of Mr. Fairbanks’ arguments deserve a furttuu' mention. Speak¬ 
ing of the veins of the mother lode he says, “The chemical action which 
ted to the distraction of the minerals from their original, highly dis- 
seminatetl condition thiough rock masses must have taken place at far 
greater depths than it is po.ssible to reach in mining undertakings.” 
This implies that the present surface was also the surface of the 
country at the time the deposit was formed, an obviously erroneous 
supposition, since it in the case of the vein in question disregards the 
extensive erosion which must have taken place since the deposits were 
formed; Mr. S. F. Emmons has proved, in the case of the Leadville 
<leposits. that they must at the time of this fonnation have been covered 
by about 10,()(X) ft. of sup('rineumbent rocks. Tlie statement quoted 
is moreover wrong in itself, since we know that hot springs can, even 
near the surface, leach and concentrate the metals contained in adjoin¬ 
ing rock masses. 

'I'lie next argument is as follows: “If the gold has been leachetl from 
the adjacent walls, how is the presenee of the sulphur”—in the sulphides 
usually associated with the gold veins—“to be accounted forV I do 
not know that analysis has revealed it as a primary constituent of 
intnisives.” It is very erroneous to suppose that sulphur is not con¬ 
tained as an original constituent of massive rocks. In small quantities 
l)yrite and pyn’hrotite are extrimiely common as primary minerals in 
diabases, diorites and gabbros. Some gabbros even contain such masses 
of the latter mineral as to be available as nickel ores. Modem in¬ 
vestigators all agree as to the primarj' character of these sidphides. 
I might also call attention to the frequent occurrence of minerals con¬ 
taining sulphur as uosite and hauynite in recent eruptive rocks. 
Furthermore, a great number of the California quartz veins do not 
occur in massive rocks, but in dynamo metamorphosed, schistose rocks, 
freciuently very rich in pj’rites. 

In conclusion, it appears as if ^Ir. Fairbanks had fallen into the 
same error of which he in his lirst paragraph accusi's ^Nlr. Melville 
Atwood, that is, of too broad generalizations from insutiicieut premises. 

VVasiiinotoX, I). C.. March 28th. 189.t. ALDEMAR LiXEGREN. 

THE PORTLAND CEMENT INDUSTRY IN EUR iPE. 

By Pierre Giron 

The first known cement factoiy in England was at Northfleet, on the 
ITiames; another was built about 1825. For many years the manufac¬ 
ture of Porthuid cement made no advance. Owing to the crude pro¬ 
cess list'd then, this new product w:is looked upon with great suspicion. 
In 1850 four ftictories only were engagetl in tlie manufacture of Port¬ 
land cement; but from 18(10 this industiy increased until the quantity 
mannfactured in England exceeds 8,500,000 bbls. a year. The annual 
production of the most important English cement works is about as 
follows: White Brothers, 550,000 bbls.; Knight, Bevan & Sturge, 450,- 
(MH); Lee, Son & Smith, 450,(K)0; Burham, 450,000; Robins, 450,000; 
.Johnson, 5:{0,(X)0. 

The process of manufacture used in England is very much the same 
as it was 20 years ago. Few improvements have been realized. Tlie 
raw materials usisi in England are chalk and clay, both veiy pure and 
readily soluble in water. ITie quality of the raw materials is considered 
perfect, and this explains how with inferior metliods of manufacture 
English manufacturei’s succeed in producing a satisfactory cement. 

Only one quality of cement is made in lOnglish factories, and this in¬ 
cludes the whole output of a kiln, less the under-bunit clinkers picked 
by hand with more or less care. But tliere are different commercial 
(lualities of cement according to the fineness of grinding. Until a few 
years ago the English cement was put on the market just as it comes 
from the mills. The sifting operation did not exist, and the result was 
that the cement usually left a residue of 15 and 20% on the No. 50 
sieve, and 25 to 50% on the No. 80 sieve. The progi-ess in grinding 
made in other European factorii's has lo<l English manufacturei-s to im¬ 
prove their own grinding facilities, but still the English cement, as a 
rule, is far from being as finely ground as the German and French 
I’ortland. 

The manufacture of Portland cement was introduced in Germany by 
Mr. H. Bleibtreu, who, in 1852, established at Stettin the Zulchow 
works, which -nade from 25,000 to 50,000 bbls. a year until 1850. He 
built at about the same time, another cement mill at Obercassel, near 
Bonn on the Rhine. These two establishments still exist and produce 
yearly from 100,0(K) to 2(K),0(X) bbls. 

New works were built soon after, and there are now no less than GO 
liirge Portland cement works; the annual production in Germany is 
about the same as in England, 8,5(X),(K)0 bbls. The production of the 
most importjmt Gi'innan cement works is about as follows: Alsen & 
Son, Hamburg, 550,(MK) bbls.; Dyckerhoff &; Sou. Amoneburg, 5(K),(XK); 
Germania Cement Fabrik, Mauske & Co., 450,(KX); Schiflferdecker, at 
Heidelberg, 450,(XK); Manidieimer, at Mannheim, 450,0tX); Pommerscher, 
tluistorp, at Stettin, 4(K),tKK). 

The development in Gennany of the cement industry is not due, as in 
England, to the favorable quiility of the raw materials; on the con¬ 
trary, in many of the German works the materials used are difficult to 
handle, but Gennan manufacturers have made great effoiTs to produce 
an article of reliable qiudity, and to develop in their works the most 
progressive methods of manufactui-e. Tliey have organizeti themselves 
into a public association; they admit foreign manufacturers .among 
them, and in their meetings they discuss questions relating to the 
manufacture and quality of cement. Thus the researches and studies 
made in one establishment serve all others. This association of manu¬ 
facturers is one cause of the development of the cement industry in 
Germany during these last few years. 

The works of Messrs. Dyckerhoff & Son, at Amoneburg. near Biebrick 
on the Rhine, were built in 1805; within a few years the annual pro¬ 
duction attained 1(X).(XX) bbls.; in 1885 the output was 4(X),(XK) bbls., and 
now the yearly production is 5(X),0(X) bbls. The raw materials used 
here are a nearly pure but very hard carbonate of lime which is found 
in the vicinity of the works, and a certain marl ver>' rich in clay, which 
comes from Florsheim to the works by boat. Those materials are often 
analyzed and the proportions of their admixture carefully determined. 
The laboratory of Ibis establishment deserves special mc'ntion. Its 
installation is perfect, and the experiments which are made under the 
supervision of Air. R. Dyckerhoff and Dr. Schuman have contributed 
.a gre.at de.al in Germany to enlighten nianufacturere and usi'rs on the 
properties of Portland cement. 

In France the Portland cement industry' did not gi’ow as rapidly as in 
England or Germany. In 1880 the ivhole production Inirdly exceeded 
750.(XX) bbls. a year; it is now, however, 1,8(X).000 bbls. It was only 
in about 1850 that Portland cement comnu'nced to be used in France, 
when :Messrs. Dupont & Demarle started the manufacture at Boulogne- 
sur-Mer in the North. They had previously spent several ye.ars in ex¬ 
periments to find out the best ivay to use the chalk marl, in that 
vicinity, which is still the raw material they us('. In a comparatively 
short time Air. Demarle succeeded in finding a process so perfect th.at 
it is still followed, and the composition of the cement has not been 
changed. 

The reputation of the cement manufactured at Boulogne is inferior 
to none in Europe. The works of the Company of French Cements 
alone manufacture about 800.(XX) bbls. a year, being the largest of the 
kind in the world. 

In Russia the first cement works were built at Polen in 1857. There 
are now 12 of importance; 8 of them make Portland cement, the others 
only natural cement. The tot:d production of Portland cement in 
Russia is about ‘t(X),(XX> bbls. a yi'ar. Tlie three largi'st works are: 
Schmidt, at Riga. 140,(X)0 bbls.; Port-Kunda. Eshstand, 140,(XX): 
Grodziec, Polen. 140,000. 

In Belgium there are 4 Portland cement works, making altogether 
about 800.000 bbls. a year; the largest being those of the Societe 
Anonyme de Niel. Ruppel, making 400.(XX) bbls. yearly. 

In Italy the manufacture of Portland cement does not properly exist. 
Several works make a kind of natural Portland cement by burning 
cement rock to a little higher point than common cement." The two 
largest factories are located at Cazale and Bt'rgamo. In Switzerland 
there are several Portland cement works, but a so-called natural Port¬ 
land cement is mostly what they manufacture. In Austria there are 
only a few establishments jiroducing Portland cement, and their product 
has acquired little i-eputation. There are 5 Portland cement works in 
Denmark, and their output I'eaches .5()0,(XX) bbls. a year. In Sweden 4 
factories produce annually 425,(XX) bbls. One establishment in Norway 
makes SO.fXXI bbls. 

The total annual production of Portland cement in Europe is esti¬ 
mated at 20,0()0,(X)0 bbls. 

The Largest Gun.—The great Knipp gun, weighing 250,000 lbs., to 
which reference was recently made, was successfully lifted from the 
hold of the steamer “Longueil” by the mammoth shears of the Maryland 
Steel Company, at Spairow’s Point. Baltimore. April 7th. The lift was 
made without the slightest hitch or (rouble of any kind whatever, and 
the gun cleared the side of the vessel within tlie short time of 20 
minutes after lifting was begun. The immense gun was immediately 
lowered on the special car pui-posely built by the Pennsylvania Rail¬ 
road, and April 8th started on its way to the Fair. 

Alloys of Aluminum and Antimony.—Hitherto it has been supposed 
that alloys of these two metals could not be obtained; in fact. Richards, 
in his Treatise on Aluminum, says. “Aluminum seems to have but a 
feeble tendency to unite with antimony and lead.” Hie Tissier Bros., 
well knoMTi experimenters with aluminum, said that they could not 
obtain a homogeneous alloy of these two metals. According to M. D. A. 
Roche, the latest experimenter on the subject, alloys of aluminum and 
antimony in all proportions can be obtained in several different ways. 
An alloy can be made by melting aluminum -nith antimony, chloride 
or oxide, the latter with or without carben; still the operation is 
facilitated by the addition of a fiux, such as an alkaline chloride. The 
simplest process, however, is a direct fusion of the two metals in a 
Perrot furnace at a low temperature. The alloys containing a low 
percentage of antimony (less than 5%) are hard and possess a greater 
tenacity and elasticity than pure aluminum, yet are quite malleable 
Their color is a little less white than thiit of aluminum, but theii 
brilliancy is greater and more silvery, enabling them to well resist the 
atmosphere. When the percentage of antimony is increasetl, the alloy 
becomes harder, but its elasticity is diminished, and it is friable; the 
crystallization proper to aluminum gradually disappears, and when 90% 
of antimony is reached the alloy contains groups of separated 
crystals. It was also noted that the melting point became higher as 
the percentage of antimony increased, as did likewise the alterability 
of the compound in the air up to a point where the alloy had a com¬ 
position: Al. 18'57%: Sb. 8103%. This appears to be a true antunonide 
of aluminum. It is infusible at the highest temperature of the Perrot 
furnace, its melting point being apparently above that of soft steel. 
It is inalterable in drj’ air at ordinary temperatures, but at very high 
temperatures the antimony volatilizes. Moist air decomposes 'it even 
at low temperatures, a blackish powder containing aluminum being 
precipitateil, and antimony hj’dride being evolved. The same reaction 
takes place with cold water. Alloys richer in antimony have .a lower 
melting point, but they are less alterable in moist air. According to 
the author the aluminum-antimony alloys combine nith other metals, 
forming more complex combinations, some of which can be used in the 
industrial arts. Among these he mentions the nickel and tungsten 
alloys, which are remarkable for their haixlness, tenacitj' and elasticity, 
and the silver alloy, which is susceptible of a very high polish. 
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THE MONTE CEISTO MINING DISTRICT, WASHINGTON. 

Writtjn for the Engineering and Mining Jonrnal by R. H. S ritch. 

The followiujr sketch of the geolosjy and topofa’aphy of tlie Monte 
t’risto niininsj district, sitHat<>d at the headwaters of the Sank River 
in Snohomish County, Wasli., is derivt'd from observations made dur¬ 
ing tlie two years whieli liave lu'cn ottieially spent in the district as 
United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor. 

As tlie result of erosion Ave have a lii,«:h ridjje wliicli reaches an 
altitude of l,r)(X> ft. above tlie ’Tt! ba.sin, dividinji: tliis liasin from the 
SilA’er Creek District Avhich is ilrained liy the Skykomisli River, Avith 
excessively precipitous Avails on its eastern or ’TO side and a more 
sradual slope on the Avestimi dcH-livity; a very lofty ridse reachiii}' 
an altitude of ;!,(K)n ft. aboAc the ’KJ liasin. lyiiif' Ix'tAViH'ii the ’7(! 
and (xlacier basins, and on the eastern side of Clacier liasin, the main 
snnimit of the Ca.scade raiifje. rising .'{.Obb ft. above the bottom of 
(Jlaci(‘r basin. Avith v<*iy niftited slopes, but not so steep as the Avestern 
Avail of the Clacier basin Avhich is madi' up of iierixmdicular cliffs l.btM) 
ft. lilfrli and inacces.sible. 

We have, then, four (>x(*(‘ssively ste(>p Avails open to inspetdion Avith 
two less important ones on Mystery Hill in Clacim’ basin, and as the 
veins of the district, as a nile. run nearly at rijihl aiifiles to tlie crests 
of the mountains their outcrojis arc* <‘xpos(‘d to vicAA’ from base to 
summit, and so far an* easily exi»loitt‘d. 

The rock formations of tlu' district an* very simple, consistinj: of 
black slate overlyinjj a inet.imorphic firanile. tine t;rained Avith distinct 
beddiii};. 

These rocks apiiari'iitly have Im'C'II cut by a s(>rii‘s of obst'ure iiorjiliyry 
dikes. Avitli a sen(*ral strike* of about nortli r»S“ east mafrnetic, or nortli 
St)° east tnie. The tiltimr and erosion havi* taketi olf tlu* bulk of the 
slates on the (‘tt.st .side* of Claci(*r iiasin. so tliat tlu* veins an* then* 
found outcroppiti}' iii tiie sratiites. 

The rock stntctttn* laty(*ly (h*tertniiu*s tlu* cliaracter of the on*. The 
east and Av<*st seines of vi'itLs carry aiyentiferous jialena in comltination 
AAnth ai*senical iron pyrit(*s ;ind zinc bh*iul(*. Avith silver laiyely in exct*ss 
of the field so lonji as tlu* vt*ins an* in tlu* slat(*s. Itiit as soon as they 
penetrate the underlyinfi firanito the fiah'ua is redtun*il in quantity «u* 
becomes altofiether absent, tlu* on* beiiifi almost (‘xclusively an arsenical 
pyrite Avith fiold larf;(*ly in (*xcess of tlu* silv(*r. 'I'lu* slat(*s ma.A' lx* Siiid 
in fieneral terms to cany ariieiitiferotts fialena and the granites aurif¬ 
erous pyrites. Takint; a fi(‘tu*ral itv(*ra.i;(* of the district, about oiie-third 
of the ore is suitable for din*ct tn*atment and abottt tAA’o-thirds must be 
(‘oncentrated to biniifi it uj) to Avorkiiifi finuh*. Tlie averafie value of 
the ore lx*fore concentration may be placed at about to .'fU.o per ton. 
Avith tAA'O-thirds of the A’alue in fiold and one-third in silver. 

M’hlle there ari* nutii(*rotts intimations of a nortli and soiitli seri(*s of 
veins, the fact of their pn*s(*nce is chietly lias(*d on the deA’clopment in 
the Rainy mine and the Ueabody firottp. In both these cas(*s the ore 
lies parallel to the stratification of tlie slati*, ;ind (*vidently consists of ti 
series of lenticular masses parallel to I'acli other. :ts shoAvii in many 
Avell knoAvn mines on the Alotlier Uixle in California. As before stated, 
the ore of the Rainy is an arsenical pyrites Avith fiold. and sticli is the 
case in the Peabody sroup, in this r(*spect differiiifi from the I'ast and 
Avest series. 

Tt has been laiyel.A' in faA’or of the devi'lopment of the district that 
the mines Avere held in firoups by parties able to exi»lore them. At the 
present time the principal firoups are owned by the Pride of the Moun¬ 
tains. Monte Crlsto, Rain.\', Wilmans. Peareall incorporated companies, 
ttnd b.v the OAvners of the l’eabod.A% I’ackard and WiiA crly series. T'hese 
firoups are located in all parts of the district, and have all developed 
ore, so that thei*e does not appear to be an.v concentration of ore at a 
feAV particular points, but a fit'neral distribtitioii over the entire area. 

I'lie ITide of the Mountains company is AA’orkiiifi an outcrop on the 
Pride of the Mountains and ’89 mines AA'hich crop for 1.509 ft. Avith 
an aA'erafie Avidtli of 4 ft. of ore, and have a cable traniAA'ay 7,000 ft. 
loiij; from the niiiie to the bunkei*s at the railroad. ’Hie Monte Crlsto 
Minins cmnipany is Avorkins the M’est Seattle, Myster.v, I’ride of the 
AA'oods, Ibex, ’7G, ’74 and Phiiina Moore mines, all in ore. Avhile the ’70 
crops plainly for 5,(KX) ft. The Rainy company is AA'oi-kins the Conjnvss 
and Rainy mines, the tunnel of the latter beinsi 200 ft. loii};. The Wilmans 
company is AvorkliiR the Monte Cristo, Comet, and adjacent sroup, in 
tine ore, and has a traniAvay 5,500 ft. Ions from the ^Monte Cristo mine 
to the bunkei*s. The Pearsall company has a large group of mines at 
ihe head of the ’70 basin, all Avith “iron” as a prefix to the name of 
the location, and show satisfactory deA’clopments. The Packard group 
shoAvs ore on fully a dozen locations and the development of galena on 
the Rantoul mine is most satisfactory. The Waverly group, consisting 
of the Waverly, Alexican, Oro, Pinto, and others, has numerous tunnels 
and large ore developments. The Peabody gi-oup, consisting of the 
Hannah, Rob Roy, Mountain Maid, Alameda. Tyee, Mirror and Poodle 
Dog, has ore on all of its locations and an exc(*llent shoAving, Avhlcti is 
enhanced by the probability that the north and south vein in the prop¬ 
erty is the extension of the Rainy vein, but even if this should not 
prove to be the case, there exists a member of the same series, which 
must cross the east and Avest gr’orrp, and the irrtersections of veins are 
usually nrore productive tharr other portions of the lodes. Below the 
Peabod.v group there is a large group of mines from wlrlclr 1 have 
a. good series of ore, Avhile jrrst northAA'est of the junction of ’70 and 
Glacier creeks the Lallalr Rookh and Toblqire shoAV a good body of 
high grade galena. 

From these data it Avorrld seem that a larger proportion than usual 
of locations Avill produce ore, and that the veins can be explored cheapl.v. 
T'he mines in the ’70 basin are excellently sitrratetl, as all their product 
can be landed at the railroad bunkers at a minimum expense by means 
of a tram not more than Ij/, miles long, to which 40 locations showing 
ore can be made tributaiy by short lateral branches. 

An Old Ship.—The “Globe,” a brig of 329 tons register, Avas recently 
In the Liverpool docks, unloading a cargo. She Avas built in 1830 and 
has been in constant service for 57 yeai*s, but !i survey .shoAV'od her to 
be seaAvorthy and apparently good for many more voyages, 

MINERAL PRODUCTS OF NORTH CAROLINA.* 

Gold.—During 1892 there Avere 50 gold mines in operation in the Stat«*, 
15 being placer and 41 quartz mines. The total number of stamps in 
operation was 310; total number of employees, 500; total value of pro¬ 
duct, $05,000. 

Pig Iron.—Only one blast furnace was in operation during 1892, that 
at Cranberrj', Mitcliell County, 'oelonging to the Cranberrj' Iron and , 
Coal Company. It is a brick stack; height, 50 ft.; bosii, 10 ft. 2 in.; 
hearth, 3 ft.; capacity, 15 tons per day. It uses the low i)h()sphorus 
magnetic ore of the Cranbeny mine, magnesian limestone from Carter 
County, Tenn., and Pocahontas coke. The total output in 1892 aaus 
2,902 tons, of Avhich 313 tons Avere charcoal and 2,589 tons coke pig; 
value of prodtict, $52,0<K). The iron is special Bi‘ssi*mer, averaging less 
than 100% silicon and less than 0()25% phosphonis. It Avas shipped 
to steel Avorks in Ohio and Pennsylvania. The production of the Cran¬ 
berry furnace has been as follows in gross tons: 181H), 2,840; 1891, 3,217; 
18J)’2, 2,902; total, from 1884 to 1892, inclusive, 20,891 tons. 

Blooms.—There AA’as a small amount of bhxuu or forge iron made 
at Pasley’s foi'ge, at the mouth of Hilton Creek in A.she County. The 
tire is bloAvn by a AAater-trompe and tin* liammer Avorked by AAUter 
poAA’er. It is the only forge iioaa' in operation in the State, and the 
output is from 20 to 30 tons of bar iron for hx-al consumption. 

Bituminous Coai.—The Egypt Cnai conqxiny is operating tlu* Egyiit 
coal mine, Chatham County. It shipp«*d liuring the year 0,500 tons, 
valued at $7,475. Accidents by lire and Avater reduceil the output 
beloAA' that of 181)1 by nearly one-half. The company has improved its 
plant by the addition of three underground pumps aud a ucav hoist. 
An 8x12 ft. ventilating shaft is being carrieil doAvn. An analysis of 
the coal is as folloAA's: Moisture, 1'25%; volatile matt(*r, 3335; fixed 
carbon, 49TS; ash, 10’22; sulphur, 1’72; specilic gravity, l'2t)4. 

Copper Ore.—The only producer last year Avas the Blue Wing mine 
in Granville County. Up to October, Avhen the mine and the con¬ 
centrator closed doAA'n Indelinitely. tlie ]>roduclion of concentrates aaus 
estimated at a value of $15,(KKi. The conc(*ntrates AV(*re shipped to the 
Orford Copper Works. Ncav York. 'I'lie on* is clii(*tiy boruite held in 
cpiartz, and tlie following analyses Avill show the quality of the ore and 
tlie conct*ntrates: Run of mine ore, 800% copper and 3‘55 oz. silver 
ix*r ton; cobb(*d ore, 14'21% «*opp(*r and 5 (!0 oz. silver; jig concc'iitrates. 
5232% copper aud 12(H) oz. sllvt*r; frue vanner concentrates, 3087% 
copper aud 12 (K) oz. silver. 

Corundum.—Tlu* total production is estimated at 5(K) m*t tons. Avith 
no A'alue given. The chief product*is Avere the Conmdum Hill, and 
Ellijay niiiu*s in Macon (bounty, and tlu* Hogback mines in .lackson 
County. ‘In Iri*dell Count.v, two miles AA’est of Statt'sville, sev(*ral Aeins 
AV(*re op(*ned and about 9,(HH) lbs. taken out, Imt no regular mining AV'as 
doBe. I 

Iron Ore.—The total productitm of iron ore in 1892 is estimated at 23,- 
433 gi-oss tons, valued at $43,300. Of this amount 17,088 tons, valued at 
$34,423 Avere shipped out of the State. 'I'he only mines in operation 
Avere the Cranbeny, in Mitchell County, and the Ormond, in Gaston 
County. The Cranbeny mine produced 18,4;>.’l gross tons, valued at 
$25,800. shipping 12,088 tons, valued at $10,923 to furnaces in South- 
Avest Virginia. The ore is magnetite, the folloAving analy.ses by Porter 
IV. Shinier shoAving the average qualil.v of nm of mine: Silica, 23 72%; 
metallic iron, 45 90%; metallic manganese. O'44%; alumina. 101%; lime, 
9 09%; magnesia, 1'51%; sulphur, 0012%; phosphorus, 0007%. 

The total output of the Cniubeny mines has been as folloAvs, in gross 
tons: 1890, 30,290; 1891, 27,028; 1892, 18,4;i3; total, 9 years, 1884 to 
1892 inclusive, 202.850 tons. 

The Ormond mine, on the Atlanta & Charlotte Air lane Railroad in 
Gaston County, produced during the year about 5,(XK) gross tons, valued 
at $17,5(X). It Avas shipped to Birmingham and Richmond as fettling. 
The ore is a mixture of hard hematite, porous limonite and soft, black 
ore slightly magnetic. An analysis at the AA'orks of Carnegie Bros. 
& Co., Ltd., of the lump ore gave: Silica, 1'51%; metallic iron, 05'79; 
phosphonis, 0'028. The soft, black ore shoAved: Silica, 1'55%; metallic 
iron, 05';55; phosphonis, 0 (H)7. llie lump ore does not average as high 
in iron or as Ioav in silica as the analysis just quoted, for another 
analysis shows: Silica, 9 72%; metallic iron, 52'39, and phosphonis, 
0'079. The mine Avas closed doAvn in September, on coming into the 
possession of the Bessemer Alining company, AA'hich is remodeling the 
plant for a larger output. The North Carolina Iron and Steel com¬ 
pany completed the furnace at Greensboro in June; the dimensions are: 
Height, 70 ft.; bosh, 10 ft.; capacity, 100 tons per day. The furnace 
Avill use the ores from Ore Hill, Chatham County, on the Cape Fear 
& Yadkin Valley liailroad, 40 miles south of Greensboro. The average 
of four analyses of this ore, made in the laboratory of the Geological 
Survey, shoAA's: Silica, 7 03%; metallic iron 40 94; phosphorus, 0 88, and 
sulphur, 0'178. About 7(X) tons have been mined. The company may 
also use the magnetites of the Danbury belt. Flat Top coke will be 
used. 

Kaolin.—The total production of prepared kaolin in 1892 is estimated 
at 3,900 net tons, valued at $31,200 at the works. The principal pro¬ 
ducers Avere the mines at Sylva and Dillsboro in Jackson County. 

Mica.—There were in operation in 1892 10 or 12 mines in Mitchell and 
Yancey counties. The total output is estimated at 10,000 lbs. of cut 
mica, valued at about $35,000. The average price of cut mica, 3 x 5 in., 
at the mills is $3.50 per lb. Three mills for preparing ground mica from 
Avaste scrap Avere in operation in Mitchell County, but no estimate of 
output can be given. 

Talc.—Total shipments from the mills are estimated at 2,5(M) net 
tons, valued at $19,000. The principal producers were: The Notla Con¬ 
solidated Marble, Iron and Talc Company, of Cherokee County, and 
Messrs. Richard & HeAA'itt, of SAA'ain County. 

(The coal deposits of Chatham County are of Triassic age, or Jura- 
Trias. The Egypt shaft was put down to the depth of 494 ft. 30 years 
ago and a large amount of coal taken out just prior to and during the 

•Abstracted from a paper read before the Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society 
Chapel Hill, N. C„ by H. B. C. Nitze, of the Geological Society of North Carolina, 
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civil war. The Egjpt Coal Companj-, a Philadelphia concern, un¬ 
watered the shaft and the workinRs three years aRO. The seam dips at a 
sharp auRle and is dividc'd by 21A ft. of l)lack band iron ore into an 
upper and lower bench, the former RiviiiR 3 ft. and the latter 5 ft. of 
clean coal. The coal is lierj' and in places more sulphurous than the 
analysis quoted would indicate.—Ed. E. and M. J.) 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF LEAD BLAST FURNACES.* 

The accoinpanyinR oiiRravinRS, FiRS. 84-88. represent the blast 
furnace of the Omaha Ac Grant SmeltinR and RetininR Company's 
works at Denver, Colo.; FiRs. 8!) and 90 the furnace of the Globe Smelt- 
iiiR and KelininR Company at Denver, Colo.. desiRned by Air. lies. 

T'he materials required for the en'ction of a furnace as shown in FiRS. 
.89 and 90 are; Cast iron. 27,9(M) lbs.; wrouRht iron. 3,2(K) lbs.; steel 
beams. 4,250 lbs.; fire-brick. 9.5(X>; red brick. IT.IXM). Where a telescope 
stack is used. l.(KX) lbs. of wrouRht iron must be added to the above 
tiRures. The cost of erectiuR the furnace, excludinR all the fittiuRS for 
blast and water, at D(>nver, was 81.-<X), one-quarter of which w('nt fol¬ 
ia bor. 

The lirst thiuR in erectiuR a furnace is to have a solid foundation. 
Its depth will depend on the character of the subjacent Rround. If 
there is exposed IkhI rock this will furnish as Rood a foundation :is can 
be Avished for. If there is loose soil or Ri’avel coveriuR bed rock for 
not more than 1(» ft., it is best to excavate until this is reached; other¬ 
wise a depth of 5 ft. will usually be sufficient to start the masonry 
below frost line, and to Rive the foundation the requisite streuRth. 
^\’ith vi‘rj' loose soil it is sometimes advisable to place in the bottom 
of the pit two layere of 3 or 4-in. planks spiked crosswise to each other, 
and upon that to IniUd the foundation, which should extend from 2 to 
3 ft. iH'yond the bed plate and the four pillars. It is built up of un- 
dressi‘d rock, well ramnie*! into place, the larRest pieces biaiiR used for 
the coruei-s, and care beiiiR taken to till up the crevices and j()ints with 
as many spalls as possible; the whole is Avell Rroutetl with a mixture of 
four parts of lime mortar and one part of cement. The topmost course 
must be absolutely smooth and horizontal. beiiiR Renerally of brick. 
On the foundation is spread a thin clay mortar, upon A^tich the AvrouRht 
iron bed plate is place<L On the foundation are t>rectcd the four holloAV 
cast iron pillars u. Avhich are to support the shaft. 

The heiRht of the shaft, i. e.. the distance from the center of the 
tuyeres to the feed floor, has bt en somewhat increased of late. It used 
to be from 10 to 12 ft.; it Avas then increased to 14 ft., Avhich is the 
common dimension now. allhouRh occasionally it reaches 18 ft. The 
increase of luuRht has been lUH’essitated by the Rreater pressure of 
blast required ft>r the luRhly silict'ous and calcareous slaRS. Tlie fer- 
ruRinous slaRs, fonnerly mail(\ needed only a pressm-e of from v4 to 1 
in. quicksilver, instead of from 1 to 2 in. as at present. By enlai’Rinfi 
the distance betAveen the tuyeres, to increase the capacity of the fur¬ 
nace, it became neci'ssary also to increase the pressure from 2 to 2% 
in. quicksilver. The liorizontal section of the shaft is either a circle or 
an obloiiR. When a s<piare or polvRonal furnace is bloAATi out, the in¬ 
side will have a similar appearance to that of the circular, as the 
coiTiei-s very soon till up. The same holds Rood A\ith the oblonR furnace. 

For the usual run of ores the AAidth at the tuyeres may raiiRe from 
.‘10 to 36 in., the heiRht above the tuyeres from 11 to 14 ft., and the 
blast pressure from 1 to V/j in. quicksilver. A furnace 33 by 100 in. 
at the tuyeres, Avith flve 3^4 in- tuyeres o either side, 12 ft. active 
heiRht, Avill smelt with 3% in. quicksilver pressure as much medium- 
coarse charRe as one rcRular crcAv of men Avill be able to handle in a 
twelve-hour shift, i. e., GO tons of charRe, or about 45 tons of ore. 

The Rases are now usually draAATi off by a flue a* at the back of the 
fm-uace, or better, by two at the sides. To avoid suckinR iu air or 
lettinR out fumes the feed openiuR in the cast iron top plate w' is made 
rather small; it is. hoAvever, larRe enouRh for the feeder to be able to 
spread his charRe in any Avay that may be necessary', and to reach any 
part of the side walls Avith a bar when cuttiuR out wall accretions. 
The flue leadiuR to the dust chamber, Avhich used to be sheet iron, is 
now commonly built of brick. It rests on heaA-y rails, and is thorouRhly 
boimd Avith brickstays and tie-rods. 

Formerly a telescope stack z, was suspended by chains k' over every 
furnace. It is a sheet iron pipe reaching through the roof and balanced 
by counterAveights 1' Its lower part is enlarged to the oblong form of 
the feed opening, and has a small feed door m' on either side. The 
stack is lowered when the fuimce is bloAAn in or out, to carry off the 
gases into the open air. At present, large smelting plants have (say) 
two of these sheet iron stacks suspended from a traveler, to be used 
in case of necessity, and in some instances this stack has been thrown 
off entirely. Instead, above each fm-nace is suspended a %-in. cast 
iron plate sufficiently large to close the feed opening m'. It is lowered 
when the furnace is being blowm out, to prevent the fumes from pass¬ 
ing to the feed floor; the joint is made air-tight by spreading moistened 
tine ore over it. 

In a hearth Axith Arents’ automatic tap. the bottom of the hearth is 
formed by a bed plate of boiler iron y', Avhich is to prevent any lead 
from percolating downAvard. It is placed on the foundation. Care 
must be taken to have its center coincide Axith that of the shaft by 
dropping a plumb-line from the feed floor. The bed plate sometimes 
has an angle-iron rim enclosing the bottom course of brick; sometimes 
it reaches beyond the castings, enclosing the hearth, which rests upon it. 

These castings h', reaching to the top of the hearth, have been and 
still are a great trouble, as they are very liable to crack. At first they 
were made 1 in. thick; later the front and back plates were strengthened 
by ribs; then the side plates, castings, and ribs have been made thicker 
and the beveled comers have been fastened together by special tie- 
rods. Still there is danger of their cracking, so that in some furnaces 
a wrought iron band is screxx-ed to the sides to hold the casting together. 
It would seem as if making the outer Ax all of the hearth oval and en- 

* From the “Metallurgy of Lead,’’ by Prof. H. O. Hoffman. 
.Scientifle Publishing Company. 
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closing it Avith a %-in. wrought iron plate, as is done in the modern 
large iron blast-furnaces, would be the xvay to solve the difliculty. 

To the casting on the front is fastened Avith bolts tlie slag spout a, 
and to the side the lead spout a', if the well is coiiliued Avithin tin- 
hearth plates, as is uoxx' usual. It is not often that the slag is tapped 
alternately from the front and the back of the furnace, requiring Iavo 
slag spouts, and that the lead is I'emoved from the txvo sides. Txvo slag 
taps have been used at some furnaces to counteract the forming of .-i 
crust at the back of the furnace, Avhere it usually begins groAving 
toAvard the front, from which it cannot easily be reached. If the slag 
is tapped from both front and back, the danger of crusting at tiie back 
is in part at least avoided, and if an obstmetion forms tliere, it is 
('asily removed. IlaA'ing tAvo lead-Avells is simply a Avaste of heat, for 
xvhen one becomes clogged up, the other Avill also. 

The hearth Avails and bottom are of lire-brick. Tliey usually rest on 
the bed plate. Sometimes on the bed plate aud beloAV the crucible a 
G-in. layer of ground brick and raxA’ clay (3 : 2, by volume) is beaten 
doxvn tinnly in the fonn of an inverted arch, on Avhii-h the bricks form¬ 
ing the bottom proper are placed. In building the side xxalls it is better 
not to place the bricks in direct contact AA'ith the castings, but to leav<' 
a .small space of (say) 2(4 in. and tamp it out Avith brasque (equal 

Kifi. H-1 T-'i-. 

liKAi) Bi.a.st Fukxace, Oaiaha & Grant Smelting C'o.mpa.ny, 

Denver, Cot.o. 

volumes of ground coke and clay) while the bricks are being placed. 
In this AA'ay the cracible, when it expands, Avill simply pack the 
brasque tighter, and thus relieve the castings from at least part of the 
strain. 

Arents’ automatic tap, or siphon tap, AAliich forms part of the side 
xvalL consists of an inclined channel, the siphon d, 3 or 4 in. scpiare, 
running from the lowest part of the crucible wall inside to ihe top on 
the outside, where it is enlarged into a dish-shapwl basin—the lead- 
xvell c, the length, of course, depending on the depth of the crucible, 
AA’hich varies from 22 to 30 in. The tap is usually in the midiDe of one 
of the sides, although sometimes placed nearer the front; Avhile the 
furnace is running, the crucible remains nearly full of lead, that in the 
automatic tap standing a little higher on account of the pressure of the 
blast. From the well the lead, as fast as it is made in the furnace, is 
either ladled into molds or it overflows into the cooling pot, or it is 
periodically tapped into it, and is thence ladled into molds. 

The water-jackets E are water cooled iron shells that inclose the 
smelting zone of the furnace to protect it from the coirosion of the 
slag. Since about 1873 they have come into more general use, and have 
now entirely replaced the brick walls at the region of the tuyeres 
AX'henever there is sufficient water to warrant their use. Only Axffiere 
this is very difficult to obtain, sandstone, firebrick or other refractory 
material is reverted to. 

The water-jackets, shown at E, Fig. 90; also at F, are placed 
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on top of the hearth walls, forming their continuation on the inside. 
Their height has varied from 2 to 4 ft.; 3 ft. G in. is an ordinary 
measure. They thus reach from the top of the hearth to wthin about 
12 in. of the cast iron carrier-plate t, or the I-beams u', which support 
the shaft. The center of the tuyeres is placed 10 in. higher than the 
l»ottom of the jackets, and from S to 10 in. above this begins the bosh, 
the amount of which varies from G to 10 in. Jackets are made of cast 
iron and wrought iron. Cast iron jackets are generally G in. thick, 
the sides being of % or % in. ii-ou. Each jacket has a special water 
l'e(‘der f, which bt'gins 8 or 10 in. above the center of the tuyere and 
runs from 3 to 4 in. above the top of the jackets, extending outward 
about 4 ill. This insures the complete tilling of the jacket with water. 
.As the top of the feeder is closed only by a lid, tools can be introduced 
In scrape off scale. The feeder was formerly cast in one piece with the 
jacket, but now is a separate casting, which is fastened on with screws 
or liolts. At lii'st there was no opening at the lower end of the j.acket 
to remove mud or scale that had collected; now there is usually a 
liaud-hole for this purpose, and thus the life of the jacket is much 
prolonged. 

A itlan much used is to till the open place in front uith a tapping- 
jacket to within 2i^ in. of the top. This space is left for convenience in 
taking out the tapping-jacket, :ind is closed by brick. The jacket, 2G 
by 14 in., and 3i/4 in. deep, has, G',o in. above its lower edge, a tap hole 
m. which is 2% in. in diameter, and widens, after entering the jacket 
to the depth of 1 in., to 5 in. on the inner side. The lower edge of the 
jacket is placed 4 in. beneath the upper edge of the crucible castings. 

often needed in blowing in or blowing out. The main delivery-pipe 
starts from the water tank and runs along the front or back of a row 
of furnaces. From it branch off separate supply-pipes, each of which 
ends in a pipe g, smTounding its own furnace. This supplies the small 
feed-pipes h, which deliver the water into the top of the feeders, the 
flow being regulated by a valve. The cold water, entering the jacket 
at the top, sinks down slowly and pushes upward the hot water, which 
nms off through the small pipe i below the inlet. This, the common 
arrangement, accomplishes on the whole its purpose, but if the 
temperatures of a jacket be compared at the top and tlie bottom, it 
will be found that the bottom is alwaj’S hotter. There are two ways of 
etiualiziug this. One is to attach a iubber hose to the feed-pipe h, thus 
letting the cool water come in contact with the hot water at .about the 
middle of the jacket. The other is to have an extra supply-pipe; through 
which a small stream of water I’uns in near the bottom of the jacket. 
If these two methods do not succeed in cooling the lower part of the 
jacket, it shows that it contains mud or scale, and reciuires cleaning, if 
it is not soon to bmm through. The hot water from the jackets is dis¬ 
charged into a gaivanized iron trough, j, surrounding the furnace, from 
which it passes off thi-ough a cast iron standpipe k into a main imder 
gi-oiuid. llie troughs are often in the way when the fiunace is running, 
and are very inconvenient sometimes, as, for example, when a cracked 
jacket has to be exchanged. To remedy this, the water is sometimes 
carried away from the jackets by long pieces of gas pipe, terminating 
in the funnels of standpipes placed close to the supporting pillars and 
connected with the main under gi'ound. There are two or four of these 
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and thus prevents at the front that leakage of lead from the crucible 
which is otherwise so ditticult to stop. The last arrangement is tlie one 
now in general use at large smelting works. Having large ore beds 
from which to make up the charges, there is little probability of trouble 
in the furnace, and therefore a small opening closed by the tapping 
jacket is suflicient for all practical purposes. At small smelters, where 
tlie charges are changed often, it is probably better to have the front 
jackets 10 in. smaller than the side jackets, in order to give room for 
working in the crucible, should it prove necessary. The water-jackets 
have been joined in various ways by using wedges, screws, bands, etc. 
Xow they are simply bolted to each other near the top and bottom, the 
bolts passing thi’ough lugs cast in the jackets. Wrought iron jackets 
have in many instances replaced those of cast iron. With circular fur¬ 
naces they are exclusively used. They have no bosh, and are usually 
in two parts. They seldom have special water-feeders, like the cast 
iron jackets, the water inlet pipe being usually near the bottom and 
the outlet pipe near the top. W’ith this airangement, it is important, if 
a complete Idling of the jackets with wmter is to be made possible, to 
have one or two small pieces of pipe protrude upward and outward 
from the top of the jackets, and to have the water outlet pipe also 
bent upward that it may discharge above the top of the jackets. Water 
jackets made of cast steel have also been used and have given great 
satisfaction. 

J'he cooling water for the jackets is drawn from a wooden tank, the 
bottom of which should be at some distance above the water inlet, in 
order that there may be some pressure, as an extni amount of water is 

standpipes. Thus, if a jacket has to be exchanged, it is only necessary 
to turn off the water supply from it instead of from the whole side, as 
is ordinarily done, the trough being also removed. The amount of 
water required to cool the jackets varies with the size of the furnace 
and the slag that is being made. A furnace 3G by 92 in. at the tuyeres, 
making a siliceous-calcareous slag, requires mider noimal conditions 
11 gallons of water per minute. This is a good average flgure. For 
blowing in or blowing out, one must be prepared to use double this 
amoimt. It is sometimes said that cast iron jackets require less water 
than wrought h-on ones, but this remains to be proved. 

Copper from Birds.—Prof. A. H. Church, of London, has succeeded 
in obtaining metaUic copper from turacin, a crimson pigment yielded by 
the feathers of the turacin, an African bird. The average composition 
of turacin is: Carbon, 53 69%; hydrogen, 4’60; copper, 7 01; nitrogen, 
G !)G, and oxygen, 27’74%. The amount of copper in the turacin of a 
single bird is not quite one-flfth of a grain. 

Steel Canal Boats.—According to “Transport,” canal boats of iron and 
steel are now being extensively manufactured in South Staffordshire, 
England. The iron and steel boats usually built average from 9 to 10 
tons in weight, 70 ft. long by 7 ft. wide, 9 to 10 in. in draught, and 
are capable of carrying 30 tons. Those intended for the rough trafllc, 
such as tap cinder, pig iron and iron-stone, and other heavy weights, 
are made of thick iron sheets, but those designed for sand lime, ores 
and such traffic are made of thin steel plates. 

1 
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THE DEWEr REFINING PROCESS FOR SULPHIDE PRECIPITATES. 

I'Ih! ]»i'(»<(‘ss inv(‘Ut(Hl by Fmlorick 1*. Dcwi'.v, i>f Wasbiustdii. for 
1n-:ilinji llio suliiliidcs iiroducod in llio lixivintion of silvor oros, and 
wliifli is in nso :il iIk' .Mars.ic 'iiill. Park City, I'tah., contains soino 
nov<‘l fcatnics. 'I'lioso iirccipitalos, wliioli contain approxiinatcly from 
a trace to 1 (d' irold. from to of silver, from a to li<t% of copjter. 
from notliiim to la , (d' h'.-id, with considerable amounts of fri'e .snlplntr 
and small <ptantities <d' zinc and cadtninm snlphides if tlu'se metitls 
uccnr in the ore. have been considered imjiossible to ttt‘at by a direct 
siilplmric .acid jtroia'ss. .and when (\ II. Stetefeldt devistal his earliest 
Itrocc'ss Ik* conttanplaled the tis(‘ in addition t<» stilithtiru^ ticid of iiti 
oxidizitijr .atieiit sttcli as iiitn'. "litis w.as possibh* as a niiitter of course, 
lait there waa'e teclmic.il diflitailties in tin* M’.ay. stich as the viohaita' of 
the reaction atid tlie cost of the' opc'fation. in his lat»*r prota'ss Ik* 
roasted tile sulphide's ;md trt'ati'd tin* resultant m.ass, while' we* art' in- 
fetiiiie'el ley .Mr. Sli'le'fe'lelt that an .'inalysis etf the* be>e»ks and a clt'.an-ttii 
eef tlu' weerks h:i\e' jireeve'e! his pi'eicess to b(' ati t'ceinetmical snt'ci'ss, yt'f 
it h:is Itt'e-n stii»e'rseeh'el by .Mr. Di'wt'y's preit t'ss. which iti cemtradiction 
tee the' eelel ieh'.as eeinsists ill tre'alin,ir lilt' Sllliellieh'S dire'ct with streeipi 
siilplmric ae-iel. 

'file' lirst ste'li of the' Ile'Wt'.V lireK-i'SS ceelisists ill Sllbjl'ctillt; till' 
sttlphieh' mixtttri' iti a siiitalih' jeot or kt'ltle to ire'atmt'iit with 
he'.ati'il siilplmric aciel m.arkinir .■>()° li. or ovt'r. Tlit' acid is iiotirt'el ovt'r 
the' siil]iliiele's aiiil may lee' ht'ati'il by a sti'ani coil. Its anioimt will vary 
with till' pi't-i'i'iita^a' of e-opper anel silvt'r coiitaint'd in tlit' siilphidt's. 
Will 11 Kiissi'll snl|iliiili's art' tri'alt'il, acid of tile® H. is iisihI. in ipianlity 
twice' as jrre'.ii as the' we'ijiht of tlu'siiliehidi's. Ib'at is tlu'ii apielit'd to 
till' ki'tili' aiiil ihi' coiitt'iils are' stirre'il until tlu' ilark color of tlii' 
sttliUiieli's lias disaiipi'.'iri'il. With a moih'iate lu'at the reaction is as 
follows: 

(.Ve., -I (hi) S -t- 11., SO, - (Aij, + Cii) S04 + H, S 
the' mi'lallic siiliehiili's bt'comin.i; sulphate'with I'vohition of stiliehiirt'tt'el 
hyilrojii'ii. Will'll till' lii'at is continiie'd water is trivt'ii oil. tlii' aciel bi'- 
coiiii's stroinri'r ainl the' followintf det'omposilioii takes place': 

I H,, S04 = SO., + O + H,,0 
rill' stilplmrons aciel anel oxyjri'ii lereKliici'd in this reae'tioii ri'act iiiion 
the' siilphure'te'el hyilrojji'ii proiliiei'el as in the former ri'action as fol¬ 
lows: 

;5 II,.S + SO., -t- O = H,,0 -f 4 S. 
Sne ll a re'ai'tioii cause's the separation eef siilphtir in its ele'iiiental t'otnli- 
tion in orih'r to avoiil the oxidation of the stilplmr, which woiilel take 
plaee' we*ri' the' lit'at raised, to prodttce ii rapid dwompeesition of the 
sulphuric ae iil into SO,, + O -t- H.4O. Mr. Dewey prelers a lower heat, 
siitlie ii'iit, howi've'r, to cause tin* .si'conel and tlilrd of the reactions be¬ 
fore' iiii'iitione'el. to take plaee. If the ti'inperature is carefully regulateei 
anil ki'pt low i'nou}.di all the sulphur combined with the silvi'r and cop- 
pi'f may be' elrivt'ii off as sulphurete'el hydrogen, but Mr. Dewey prefers 
to use' a hiiilit'r ilejrree, causing the second anel thirel re'actious to be 
i-arrii'el on, as the openition is eiuicke'r and but little care is nevessary. 

In iiraiiiei' the' liist. seeoiiel anel third reactions are jiracticallj’ 
simultaiie'oiis, so that tlu'y may be expressetl as follows: 

8 (Aj;,, Cu) S -f- 4 H.,.SO, = 8 (Air., -r Cu) .SO4 + 4 H.,0 
'rile' nie'tallic siilphielt's be'cemie soluble sulphates, of which the sulphate 
of silve'r is t'lUirt'ly soluble' in strong acids. The silver may be precipi- 
laie el as in a partinir process by metallic copper. 'The copper may be 
re-ailily se'parati'il while the' h'ad and jrold are completely insoluble. 
The'.si' may be si'parate'el in the melting, the lead sulphate beins slajrfred 
off anel the last tract's bi'injr rt'inoved from tlie bullion by nitre. 'Fhe 
litillion priMluced by this process is said to be nearly tine, and tlie cost is 
siatt'tl to be less than lU cents per oz. of silver contained. 

At the' Mai'sac mill, where the' process has been introduced, the cost 
of aciel is hisrh anel it is propeist'd te> en*ect aciel chambei’s. 'Fhe sulphate 
eef ci>pi»t'r jiroeluct'd in the rt'llnimr is utilizi'd in the Russell process, and 
ihe're art' stroiijr iieessibilitit's of the plant beiiifr extended to a capacity 
to irt'at the sulphitlt's which will be' produced in the new' Ontario lixivia- 
lion mill as we'll as eithei's from other localities. Mr. Dewey has a 
larirt' ntimbe'r eef patents uneler way anel expects to intreieluce certain 
improve'iiients whie h will e-ause the routine to differ slifjhtly from that 
he'fe' ek'Scribe'el. 

'Fhe Ixiwe'st I Vice of Steel Rails.—'Fhe Cockerill Company, at Serainp, 
He'l.uium. has just taken an order for 3.G(K) tons of steel rails for a 
Spanish reiael at francs, f. o. b. at Antw'erp. This price, about 
•Sib, is stated tei 1h' the lowest on reconl for steel rails. 

rroelue'tiim e>f I’ij; Iron in Cemiany.—Durins Febniary, Oer- 
niany anel l.uxembenirfi preidiiced 5.01,842 tons of pip iron." asainst 578,- 
7<K» terns in Febniary of 3S92. 'Fhe output from .Tanuaiy 1st. 1898. to 
.Mare-li 1st. was 725.485 tons, asainst 7.87,975 during the coiTespondinj; 
jti'i'iiMl of 1.892. 

old 'Fimbi'i'.—'Fwo <)f the' oriirinal niiiel sills eif the e»ld Maelison k 
Inelianaiiolis Railway have' been taken from the bed of the track at 
('hampiem. liiel.. where the.v have been for (>9 yeaiN. 'Fhey were of 
white' oak. 1.8 ft. Ions ‘iiiel 10x12 in. sepiare hewn. 'Fhey were foiinel 
in a pe'i'ftH't state of presen jition, but had turned in color almost blue. 
'Fhe Maelisein A Indianapolis was the lii>!t railroael in Indi.ana, anel one 
of the' til's! in the' Wt'st. 'File track was laiel on lonsituelinal sleept'i's 
with a strap irem e»n one side, like many of the early railniaels. 

Solth'rins Altmiinum.- .A method e>f .sedelerins aluminum :ind its alleys 
is rt'e'onime'iide'el by Mr. (1. Wesner. a soldsmith. of Berlin. 'Fhe metheMl 
e einsists t'sst'iitiall.v of the use of a flux made of SO parts of stearic acid, 
l(t parts eif chlorieh' of zinc anel 30 parts of chloride of tin. Any ordi- 
nar.v soft seileler can bt' list'd, but the best solder is composed of 80 parts 
of tin to 20 parts of zint'. After the pieces of metal have been cleaned 
ami elaniiii'el with the flux the soleler is ai»plled in the usual way. This 
flux anel solder can be use*!! for solderin?: aluminum and its allo.vs or for 
attaching them to any other metals. 

ABSTRACTS OF OFFICIAL REPORTS. 

Kl.KHOKN MIM.Net COMPANY UMITF.l), MONTANA, 

'Fhe thirel annual rt'peirt eif this siicct'ssftil jiroperty slieiws that in 
1.S92 seimt' 4.80.0.59 19 line' outlet's of silvt'r and 542'808 line' ounct's of 
golel were' preHliici'il by the' mill fremi 12.44.8 teins eif ore'. In aeldition tei 
this 8,98.5 teins were* shiiipe'il. e eintainlng 422.270 tine emnet's of silver. 
.519’910 line' eiime e's eif geilel anel 794.8(*4 llis. of h'ael, ni'tting .'i'290,480, or 
.872.87 a tein. 'Fhe cost eif mining was .811,028 per ton, anel that eif 
treating, if.8,07.8; a teital of .820,.'!(Mi pe'r tein. 'Fhe ceists of treating w'ere 
elivieled as folleiws: Lalieir ae'ceiimt. supe'rinte'iieleiie't' anel feirenien. 
.8(1.407.8; t'ligint'e'r, ,80.2.82; cruslie'rme'ii, !f0.172!(; eloernien, JjtOlolUj 
liatteiyme'ii. .')!0.2.'!24; reiaste'rme'ii, .80.2020; e-eieiling fleieiniie'ii. !j!0.17.'{5; 
e-ariiK'n, .'fo.:!40; iianmen, .8o.2;!27; ]ianht'lpt'rs. .8o.l!)2.8; assayt'r (propor¬ 
tion), .8o.Oi»0.5; steire'kt'e'pe'f. .80.049.'!; millwright, ifO.07.5,5; machinists. 
.80.1,8,58; te'ams anel laiior, .'<o.l!»o;!; watehme'ii, .80.0871; tailing stoi'age. 
.80.0881; ortiee e'xpe'iise'. .80.0710; leital. lalieir ae-e'eiimt. .8.'t.2(i.'{,8. Supplies 
acceitml: ('lie'iiiicals, .80.0,57; liiiiricanls, .80.0404; illmiiinants, 80.0000; 
litlings, .'<0.01.5:t; toeils, .'<o.iK(,5o; e-astings, 80-'!7,80; ireiii anel ste'e'l, .'i'0.0257; 
liimlie'r, .*<0.0120; charceial, .'jto.o.iit.'t; lie'lting. .80.e):!e'.0; iron eirt', .80.10()4; 
eitiie'ksilve'i'. .80..8.'!.'!4; .salt. .';;2.218; fiit'l, .'<i.l7.!.5; assa.v eitlie'e, .'i!0.0842; 
Stable'S. .8o.o:!09; eiflie't' anel iiie iile'iilals, .'<o.o.5'.»7; fre'ight. .'f!0.1145; insur¬ 
ance, .*<0.1017; machine simp. .*!;o.(M).5:!; h'gal e'xiie'iise's. .*<0.4084; sundries, 
.80.0918; teital milling supplie's acceuint. .8,5.4148: teital e-eist milling, 
.88.0781. 'Fills was .80.,548 per tein less than in 1S91. 

'Flit* iit't priitits iluiing tlit* yt'.ir, afti'r payment eif all charges anel 
alleiwaiie'i' feir ine'iime tax, anieitmle'el tei £79.8.8.'! 12s. 8tl.. eir about .88!H),- 
iHKl. Feitir eiuarte'rly elivieh'iiels at tlie* inte* of lo^., per annum on the 
e-apital stoe k, tuge'tlie'r witli a Immis eif 2)^ . wt*ri' eli'clare'el, ameiiinting 
in the* aggre'gate* tei £74..'!77 Itts. t'lel., ami Ie*aving a balance on hand of 
£7,714 Os. 4el. 'File* mine' sliowe*el. aee'iiriling to e-are'fiil estimates iiiaele 
Di'e'e'inlit'r ;!lst, 1.8i):i, some' 2.'!,.5oo tons of ore' of an average graelo of 
.50 oz. in sight, as against 2.5.(Kio tons at ilii* 1ii*ginning of the year. 
De've'lei]imi*nls in the' lowe'r h'vt'ls are* t'xtre'iiii'ly eiu'e 111 raging, and it 
se'i'iiis ]ireibable' that the ore* lieielie's will eiiiitinue' lei a yt't gre'ater depth. 

THE MOISSAN ELECTRIC FURNACE. 

M. lle'iiri Aloissan makt's some* more* inle'it'Sting announcements in a 
recent nunibt*r eif the “Comptt's Re'iieliis" with ii'gard to the latest re¬ 
sults obtalneel by mi'aiis of Ids I'le'e'trii' ftirnae'e*. 

At ordinary temperatures ;he oxieh's of uranium are practically ir¬ 
reducible; but they have yieleleel to the lu'at of the electric furnace. 
M. Moissan prepaie^ a mixtuie of uianic o.\itlt- (D U.j), and ol the green 
oxide of iiraiiium (U^O), aeldtng a liiile peuMlt'ie tl carbon, 1 n I strongly 
compressing the wlieilt*. I’lact'd in .M. Moissan's furnace, and exposed 
for a few minutes to a ciim'iit of 4.5o ampert's at (>0 volts, one can 
obtain a metallic ingot, the pieces of wliich. if agitatt'd, wil emit sparks 
from the combustion of traces of foreign matter. 'The yield of 
uraniiuii is fairly good, .'iiitl frtini 2(H) to 220 grams may be obtained 
in 12 minutes; the average composiiion of the ingots being 90% 
uranium and lo% carbon. 'Flit'Si* carbitli's of uranium slowly tleconi- 
pose water at ordinary temperatures, and tht'ir mt'ltlng point is much 
higher than that of platinum (1,780° t'.). 

Chromium and manganese have also been prt'pared by M. Mois.*«in. 
Pure protoxide of manganese is iiiixtHl with carbuii, and exposed to 
800 lUiipt'i't'S at 00 volts, and in live* or six minutt's there is at the 
bottom of the crucible an ingot of carliitle of manganeso (89% man¬ 
ganese), weighing 100 to 320 grams. With h'ss power smaller (luanti- 
ties can be obtaint'd in a little longi'r time. If the rt'ductioii is 
effected in presence of an t'xcess of o.xide the pi*rot'ntage of carbon is 
greatl.v diminished, and in sime samples it is possible to get 95% 
manganese. When the proportion of carbon is small the metal may be 
easily preservinl in an ojk'h vt'sst'l; but as soon as tlie proportion of 
carbon increases the humidit.v of the air decomposes the substanct'. 

A mixture of calciiuHl sestpiioxide of chromium and carbon is reduced 
in eight to ten minutes b.v Ji current of .‘150 ampi'i't's at 55 volts, leaving 
tin ingot weighing 300 to 110 grams adht'ring to the crucible. 'Fhe 
average composition of AI. Moissan’s samples was about 89% chromium, 
!ind the rt'St carbon. B.v a further attack in the furnace pnictically pun* 
chromium ma.v be obtaintnl. Not only may the se.squioxide be reduced 
in this way. but also the natural chrome iron ore Fe O Crg O.,. 

Opt'ii-llt'arth Steel I’rodiiction in Fnglanel.- 'Fhe British Iron and 
Steel Institute reports the total iiroduction of opt'ii-hearth steel ingots 
in Crt'at Britain in 1.S92 at 1,41.8.8!!0 tons, a dt'cri'ase of J).5.708 tons, or 
(>'8%, from 1891. Of the ])ro<lu(*tion in 1,892 ticid stei'l foniii'd 1,810,774 
tons, and basic 108.050 tons. 

Filectric Power'Friinsmission in Sweden. I’ltins have been completed 
for .a power station at oiith't of the Iliiella Lake, in Sweden, where there 
is a large wtiter power. At iiresent four turbines, each of 100 H. P., 
will be put in. one of them to bt* lit'ld in rt'st'rvt*, in t'ast* of a break¬ 
down. 'Fhe powt'r will be trtinsmittt'd by ovt*rhi'ail wire to Granges- 
berg. 'Fhe electric lighting station is si.x mile's and the station from 
which power will bt* ilistriliuted is t'ight iiiih's from the d.vniiniohoust*. 

German Railrotids.—An otlicial rt'port iiiioii tlu* railrotid s.vstem in 
Gennan.v contains the following interi'sting items; 'llie total amomit'* 
of capital invested in tlu* railways is ,82.(!ri(i.242,:i0,5, or ,$(>8,000 per 
kilometre. 'Fotal receipts in 1.891-2. ,$:i,'j5.,‘>(17.(X)0 or ,$7,928 per kilo¬ 
metre; expenses. ,$212.219.,5()0, or ,$,5.01(! per kilometre. 'Fliis leaves an 
tinnual receipt of ,$117.8,50.000. or ,$282 per kilonieti't' (after all deduc¬ 
tions); equal to a yield of 4'4t)% upon the invested capital. 'Fhese 
ligures do not include the light local lines, of whicli there are alto¬ 
gether 1.1.5,5'42 kilometres. 'Fhe capital invt'stiHl in them amounts to 
.$1,5.81.8.(KX); rt*c(*ipts in 1.891-2. ,$1.8,‘{,'i,(XX); ('xpenst's. $!)81.4(X); gain. 
,$,851.(500. or 2'29% of the capital investt'tl. At present more nt*w 
('onstniction is in progress on these* light railroads, or “seendarbahnen,” 
than on the other roads. 
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LEMICHEL’S SIPHON WATER ELEVATOR, 

'i'he ensraviiigs sLvon herewith show au ingenious application of tlie 
siplion to tlie raising of water, wliicli has been pattaited and broinilit 
i)nt in France by Leinichel ic Cie., of Palis. In tliis device tlie force of 
tlie colunin of water passing tlirousii tlie siplion is diverted in part at 
tlie liisliest point. The device is sliown in section in Fis- !■ while Fij;. 
2 is an elevation and Fi>?. 2. a plan. Tlie aiTansement consists of the 
siplion witli tlie two lejis a and h, a tank b and a refiiilator r. In tlie tank 
or receiver b is a valve c, which can be opened or shut by means of the 
lever 1, on which is a coiinterweiRlit p. A small valve k is placed above, 
from wliich tlie siphon can be tilliHl, and the deliveiy valve d is at the 
top of the reservoir, held ordinarily shut by the spiiiiR above it. Tlie 
reRiilator g is a cylindrical cast iron box. with heads t, t made of veiy 
thin coinigated siieet iron. 'Tlie vibration of tliese plates insures the 
continuous movement of the water, and prevents the siphon from mii- 

uing out. 
In operation, the siidion is lirst lilliHl through the small valve k. 

When the water begins to pass through, as in an ordinaiy siphon, the 
passage is closed by the valve c; the pri'ssnre in the reservoir b lifts 
the valve d and water is forced out. At the same time the leg h is 
partly emptied, causing a depri'ssion in the regulator g; but tlu' 
pressure on c is also diniinisluHl to such an extent tliat it Avill be opent*d 
by the weight p. Water will then again pass into tlie regulator; its 
foii-e will close the valve c and the whole proce.ss will be ri'peated. In 
jiraclice the pulsations are regular, and have varied in different places 
from loO to 4<)0 per minuti'. Even at the lower speed the discharge 
from d si'ems to tlu' obsi'i'vi'r continuous. The makiu's state that, while 
the h(>ight to which water can be raistsl by atmosph(>ric pressure in tli(> 

li';.Mi('nEi,'s Siiuio.N Watkh Ri-hvatoh* 

siphon is meters, in practice about tf.t nieti'rs lift can be obtained, 
while the delivery of water is about !»»% of tlie capacity of the leg a. 
The device is simple and not expensive, and might be usihI in many 
places where a steam pump would be too expiuisive. 

DECISIONS AiriCTING THE MINING INDUSTRY, 

voire had been constructed, such decree would be modified so as to 
permit rc'sumption of operations by defendant; and. that the company, 
l)iffori‘ tlie bringing of the present suit, had caused to be erected exten¬ 
sive works, by means of which it impounded upon its own land and 
within its own mine all materials likely to injure the navigations of the 
stre.-uns involved.—Injunction denleil. 

Ilydriiulic Alining—Obstnictions to Navigable Waters—Wooilen Dam. 

This was a bill in eipiity filed by the United States against Charles H. 
Lawrt'iice for an injunction. An hijunction will be gi-antetl at the suit 
of the I’nitisl States to resti-aln hydniulic mining operations, when it is 
apitarent tliat the dam constnicted in comiection with the impounding 
works is of wood, standing in the bed of a toiTential mountain stream, 
and of neci'sslty is liable to be canled away by freshets, so as to dis- 
chargi' all tin* inii»ounded d(‘bris in the streams, thereby causing great 
damag(‘.—Injunction grantiKl. 

Circuit Court of the United States, Eastera Dist.notjof Painsylvauia. 

^Mining Lease—Constiaiction—Royalty. 

Action of M. S. Ridgely vs. Tlie Conewango Iron Company for breach 
of mining h'ase. Ciiinion by Dallas, C. ,1. A mining lease requiring the 
lessee to mine 4.0(K) tons of ore yearly, and to pay thenffor a fixed 
sum per ton. or. failing to take out such quantity, to pay therefor, im¬ 
poses no olfiigation <ui the lessee to ])ay for such stipulated quantity 
.after the on* in tlie demised prianist's has bwome exhaiistiHl. The con¬ 
tract is for promi)titud(* and thoroughness in mining, not for the pro¬ 
ductiveness of tlie mine haised.—Tlie nile for judgment is dischargial. 

Supreme Court of Virgini!!. 

^liiieral Land—Refoniiation of Deed. 

Ill an action l»y a viaidee to reform a deed the bill alleged that com¬ 
plainant had vta-bally contracted to purchase all the mineral in certain 
land, (‘xciqiting leail and zinc; that the dianl was altered after it had 
biaai siait to liim for exiaaition. by restricting the intiavst conveyed to 
till' iron ore in th(> land; and that ccmplainant liad no notice of the 
alteration until aftin- tli(‘ diH'd had Ikhui rwordinl, and just before 
bringing suit, a li'tti'r written to complainant within a week after the 
contract of sale was mitered into, and before the deed was executed, 
stating that ho underetood the agreement to cover all the mineral in 
the land, ri'serving to hiinsidf all the lead and zinc, entitled complainant 
to a refoniiation.—I’ulaski Iron Co. vs. Palmer, 1(J Southeasteni Rep., 
27.‘). 

'The Alaska Ronndary Siiiwi'y.—Professor King, who has been 
selected as the Rritish member of the commission to detennine the 
bonndaiy line betwemi Alaska and the Rritish pos.sessions. left Ottawa 
April 4tii for Victoria. B. C. Ills party numbers about 100, including 
reiiresentatives of the Canadian (Geological Siirve.v. He Artll be joined 
at Victoria by Professor ^lendenhall. the L’nited States Commissioner, 
who will also be accompanied by a large staff. Two steamere will be 
placed at the disposal of the survey party bj' the Dominion Govern¬ 
ment. 

PATENTS PUBLISHED IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

WEEK ENDING APRIL 5TH, 189.3. 

of 1891. Method of Producing Water Gas Enriched with Volatilized 
Hydrocarbons. Professor V. B. Lewes, Greenwich. 

l,ni.ofl892 Seoaration of Mixed Gases. J. H. Parkinson, Manchester. 
4,9:’2 of 1892. Manufacture of Oil Gas. J. Les & S. Lancaster, Askrigg, York¬ 

shire. 
.'),13l’), of 1892. Machine for Cleaning Miners’ Safety Lamps. W. Ackroyd & W. 

'5es‘. Morley, Yorkshire. 
G..3U, of 1892. Gas Pressure Regulator. J. Lamb, Middlesbrough. 
G,367, of 1892. Machinery for Making Block Fuel. G. A. Cannot. London. 
6,999, of 1892. Rock Drills. VV. O. Hooper and H. G. Tozer, Northampton. 
7,270, of 1892. Asphalt .Stone and Pav’ement, Unsoftenable by Heat. R. Hupperts- 

berg. Berlin. 
7,923, of 1892. (ias Pressure Regulator. W. Foul is, Glasgow. 
8,108, of 1892. Electro-deposition of Metallic Hollow-ware. J. VV. Davis & J. O. 

Evans, VV’olverhampton. 
8,4.i2, of 1892. Electrically Driven Mining and Other Tools. A. Chapman. London. 
9,188, of 1892 Hand-driven Percussive Rock Drill. C. W. Burbon, Nogent par 

Creil, France. 
9,8.il, of 1892. Liquid Fuel Burner for Metallurgical Furnaces. P. S. Matthey & 

H. A. Kent, London. 
22,9.'>0. of 1892. Dry Battery. R. Hadden, London. (R. Gabarro, Barcelona.! 
.512, of 1893. Flux for .Soldering Aluminum. G. VV'egner and P. Guhrs, Berlin. 
2,721, of 1893. Producing Thin Films of Metal by Chemical or Electrical Means, C. 

Endruiveit, Berlin. 

Circuit Court of the Uuited States, Northern District if California. 

Hydraulic ^Mining—Obstruct ions to Navigation. 

'Phis was a bill in equity tiliMl by the Uiiitial States against the North 
Rloomfield (Gravel Mining Company, to enjoin it from eoutinuing its 
hydraulic mining opi'rations in Nevada County, (3al.. on the ground of 
olistructing and ondaiigcriug navigation in ci'rtain rivers. 

By 24th statute at largi*, p. :>2(!. appropriations were made for the im¬ 
provement of certain rivers hi California, with a provision that the 
halaiioe of such appropriation should not hi* used until certain hydraulic 
miiiiug operations, hurtful to navigation, h.ad ceased on such rivers, and 
ill the event of its coiitiiiuaiice authorized the Si*eretarj' of War to in¬ 
stitute legal proceedings to prevent the same. Held that such legisla- 
iioii was a suttieieiit assumiitioii of national jurisdiction over the waters 
of such rivere, under the eomnu'ree clause of the constitution, to confer 
upon the federal courts jurisdiction of a suit by the United States to 
enjoin the continued deposit of mining debris where injurious to naviga¬ 
tion. 

Ill an injunction by the United States against a company engaged 
in hydraulic mining, alleged to he obstructive of navigation of the 
waters in question, it appeared that the opi'ration of the defendant’s 
mine had been enjoineil some time prior to the commencement of this 
suit; that intimation 3vas made in the decree of injunction that, when 
it was satisfactorily shown to the court that proper unpounding reser- 

PATENTS GRANTED BY THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

The following is a list of the patents relating to mining, metallurgy and kindred 
subjects Issued by the United States Patent Office: 

TUESDAY. APRIL llTH. 1893. 

495.012,495,043. Process of Making Fertilizer from Tank-Water. Omar T. Joslin, 
Chicago, HI. 

195,059. Gas Separator or Purifier. Oliver Rpa«oner, Urland, Ind. 
49.5,072. Water-Back for Furnaces. James I'ittle, Johnstown. Pa. 
495,08.5. Wire Rope Machine. Thomas Cookson, Merrirton, Canada. Assignor by 

direct and mesne assignments to James Wilson, same place, and Charles 
Riordon, Toronto, Canada. 

495,111. Excavating or Dredging Machine. John Heaston, Topolobampo. Mexico, 
and Ephraim Sooy. K'nsasCiiy. Mo. 

495,178. Method of Maxing Blasting Compounds. Jonas E. Blomen, Landing, N. J. 
Assignor f o the Blomenite Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y. 

49.5,182. Traci ion Engine. Isaac C. Gray, Ilion, Ind. 
495,235. Combination Clay Mill. Calvin W. Vaughn, Cuyahoga Falls, O. 
495,281. Explosive Engine. Frank F. Tremper. San Francisco. Cal. Assignor to the 

Safely Vapor Engine Company of New Jersey. 
495.295. Hydrocarbon Burner and Means for Supplying Fuel Thereto John D 

Blakeb y. Toledo, and Lycurgus Bowser, Cygnet. Assignors to James A. 
Dailey, Toledo, O. 

495,323. Apparatus for Mixing Wet and Dry Cement Materials. Henry Froehling, 
Richmond, Va. 

495,3.56. Metal Cutting Device. HartvigC. Muller. Hamilton. N. Y. 
49.5,393, 49,5.394. Apparatus for Electric VVelding. Charles L. Cofiln, Detroit. Mich. 
495,397,495,398. 495,399. Aerial Tramway. Joseph H. Dickinson, Trenton, N. J. 

Assignor to the Trenton Iron Company, same place. 

i 
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PERSONALS. 

l*r»)f. <’. M. Fassett will have ehartfe of the iiihi- 
cial exhibit i>f the State of Washington at the Ghl- 
e. -ige Fair. 

Mr. Thomas II. l.eggett, presicleiit ami manager 
of I he Stamlanl Oonsolidatetl .Mining Company, of 
I »l>l lie, tlal., is in this eily. 

l>r. Walter 1*. .leiiney has been tendered the pro- 
fes-;orship of geology and metallurgy by the Board 
of Trnstet's of the Dakota Mining Selus)!. 

Mr. \V. Lee Beiiediet, mining e!igineer, has re- 
I m iu-d to this eity on thi* 1st iiisi., alter an ab- 
seiiee (vf six weeks on a professional trip to Mexico. 

Mr. Walter Nolan, formerly with the LI Oro Min¬ 
ing Comiiany, of El Oro, .Muhoacan, Mexico, will 
a--snnu‘ I'harge ol the New Nacional mill, at ilalpu- 
g;ihua. 

Baron de Batz, who is a member of the French 
t 'ommission to the Chicago Exposition, has estab¬ 
lished his lumdipiarlers at the Lexington Hotel, in 
( hieago. 

Mr. Otto IL'ibel, formerly suiierintendent of the 
Iron River mine, at Slambaugh, .Mich., has charge 
of work on the .Moose ami tthio mines on the .Me- 
s.ilia Range. 

.Messrs. Hooker fv Lawrence, the well known 
iidning engineers, have removed their New York 
otlire form 14.'* to IM Broadway, in the United 
f. aidv Building 

.Mr.. ,1. W. .Nesmith, iiresident of the Colorado 
Iron Works Company, has returned to Denver from 
a liirei' weeks' trip on professional business to the 
City of .Me.xieo. .Monterey and other Mexican 
lilies. 

.Mr. M'. F. Williams, recently chief engineer of 
the Cumberbind Lands, limited, at Dover, Tenn., 
has resigned that position ami has opened an ollice 
in .New Bedford, .Mass., as a civil and consulting 
engineer. 

.Mr. Edward Coleman, after behig suiierintend- 
eiit i>f the Idaho mine, tJrass Valley. Cal., for 
L'S years, during which time it protluced ^tll..jtKh0iK4 
ami deelared ^td,.'*'>t*,OiK> in dividends, resigned on 
.\pril ;>d to take a well-earned vacation in the East¬ 
ern Stiites. 

.Mr. .Lames Dredge, editor of London "Engineer¬ 
ing." and member of tln> British Commission to 
the M'orld's Columbi.an ExiM>sition. is to_ be given 
a eomplimeiiiary dinner .at the Lngineers' Club, in 
.New York, on .\pril l.'uh, by the board of nuinago- 
ment of the club. 

.Mr. Turpin, the inventor of melinite, the founda¬ 
tion of the French smokek'ss powah'r, who was 
sentenced to four years' imprisonment in IS'.R for 
betraying the secret of its eomi>osition :md man- 
uf.n-iuia- to the .Vrmstrong company, has been p;ir- 
domal by President Carnot. 

.Mr. .Vrthiir Wendt, the well known mining engi- 
ne.-r and melalltirgisi who h:is had charge of the 
mines amt redtietion works of the (liaait Huan- 
clnuai silver mines of Bolixia, has ndtimed to Now 
Y'ork. and we regret to stat«> in greatly impaired 
health. W(> trust his native air will re-establish 
this and afford him still iminy years of professional 
usefulness ;ind stiecess. 

Mr. .losejih S. Harris, as reported in our columns 
last week. h:is been eleeted president of the Phila¬ 
delphia iSr Reading Railroad Company. Mr. Har¬ 
ris was educated as an engineer, and served as as¬ 
sistant on the Coast Survey for :i short time, and 
then on the North Pennsylvania :ind the Lehigh 
Viilley Road. Ltitor he was chief engineer of the 
Morris A; Lissex. assistant chief engineer of the 
Reading, and then chief engineer and manager and 
tinaltv ju'esidetit of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation 
Comptiny. With that company he has been idenli- 
fuvl for over Rt yt'ars. and he has also served as 
gener.-tl man.tger .and vice-president of the New Jer¬ 
sey (.'eiitral Company. 

OBITUARY. 

-Vlfred Iternard. a gold and silvt'r refiiu'r. of this 
eity for many years, dic'd in Brooklyn, N. Y'., on 
the 12th inst. 

Sr. Gregori Aurre e llbarguengctitia. mining I'ligi- 
nc'er. of Spain, died at Dviialo March 22(1. Since 
ISd't he' has bc'en director of the Fabric'a de Hierros 
do La Felguera. 

Mr. .Tohn S. 'Wood, of Cleveland, t)., president of 
the .Ynehor Mining Coinitany. dic'd March 2Tth. in 
.\ugusta. -Ga. Mr. Wood was a man of mnsidc'- 
rable wealth and was largely interested in mining. 

Dr. Thaddeus S. Gardner, a prominent phvsician 
and banker nnd treasurer of the .Vltoona Iroi'i Com- 
panv. died at his residence in Ilollidavsbtirg. Pa.. 
April 12th, aged 54 years. For many %a*ars he was 
eonnc'c'ted with the Phillips. Nimiek' (.V Co., the 
1‘ittsburg iroti firm. 

SOCIETIES. 

Engineers’ Club of Philadelphia.—At the regu¬ 
lar meeting April 1st the secretary read a paper 
on "Various Systems of Burning Portland Cement,” 

by Mr. l‘ierre Giron. This was followed by a long 
and interesting discussion. 

Association of Engineers of V'irgiuia.—The next 
meeting will be held in Roanoke, Va., April 2Uth. 
The subjects for discussion will be "Aluminum,” 
ptiper by Mr. J. C. Rawn; and "Sewage Dispostil 
for l.solated Buildings,'’ pai>er by Mr. R. P. C. 
Sanderson. 

Engineers' Society of St. Paul.—At the regular 
meeting in St. I’aul, Yliun., April 3d, Mr. Estabrook 
read a comprehensive paper on the "Isthmus Canals 
jind their Relation to a Deep Waterway Between 
the Great Lakes and the Atlantic Seaboard of New 
York.” He gave a history and description, fully 
illustrated by maps, of the Suez, Panaimi, Nicani- 
gua and Erie Canals, touched lightly on scjme ex¬ 
haustive table of statistics, and closed with the 
expivssiou of some broad views on the canal sub¬ 
ject. 

Engineers’ Club of St. Louis.—At the regular 
meeting April 5th, a letter was read from Mr. 
Schmidt, secretary of the general committee As¬ 
sociated Engineering Societies, asking thtit lists of 
the important civil, mechanical, mining, metallur¬ 
gical, electrical, military marine and naval negi- 
neering works and industries in St. Louis and vicin¬ 
ity be made out in order to aid visitors to the Co¬ 
lumbian Exposition in making visits to see the 
work which they might be interested in. A com¬ 
mittee of live, with the president as chairnmu, was 
iippoiuted to act as an entertainment committee. 
'I'he president appointed Ylessrs. Potter, Johnson, 
tlckersou and Ayer. I’rof. J. H. Kinealy then read 
the paper of tlie evening on ‘'Standardizing Indi¬ 
cators.” The paper gave full details of indicators 
and their errors and the methods of correcting these 
errors. Discussion followed by Messrs, .lohusou, 
Herman. Bryan, Russell, Moore, Baier, Ferguson 
tind Crow. 

General Committee of Engineering Societies.— 
Notice is given by the committee that the reception 
rooms and ollice of the general and executive com¬ 
mittees of the Associated Engineering Societies of 
the United States and Canada atul of the general 
committee of the World's Congress Auxiliary on 
the International Engineering Congress, on and 
after May 1st, 181*3, and until the close of the 
World's Columbian Exjtosition, will be at No. 10 
V;in Buren street, Chicago. All communications 
.•ifter May 1st should be addressed to, or to the care 
of, Mr. Max E. Schmidt, secretary. Visiting engi¬ 
neers nniy have their mail thus addressed. 'Die 
ccemmittee rooms of the Associated Societies at the 
exposition will be situated iti the southwest cor- 
iic'r of the gallery of the Yliues and Ylining Building, 
w liefo the secretary or some of the staff will be 
present during the Exposition to meet visiting engi¬ 
neers. 

Engiiuvrs' Society of IVestern Pennsylvania.— 
.\t the regular meeliug in I’ittsburg, March 21st, 
the paper for the evening was read Icy Mr. Thos. 
11. .rolinson, c'titilled "A Note on I’iti I’lates.” The 
autliccr (Ic'seribed some tests of full size top-chord 
memliers atid their mcKles of failure. 

At the' chemiciil section meeting in Pittsburg, 
Marcli 2Sth. the subject for the evening was 
"Water Supply.” A number of engineers, physi- 
cittns and other citizens were present. Mr. James 
ILirlow read a ptiiK'r on "'riie Water Supply of the 
Alleghc'uy River 'rowns.” He gave facts regard¬ 
ing the iiinccunts of sewage now being deiMcsited in 
the river, and told of how many towns engaged in 
putting in sewers. He showetl by analysis that 
the water had been becoming more impure 
year by year, and that typhoid fever had corres- 
jcccnclingly incre.ased. As remedies, he suggested 
either an entirely new supply from the mountains 
or the river filtered. Mr. Jas. O. Handy gave the 
results of many analyses of waters of the Pittsburg 
vicinity. Retnarks were made by Prof. F. C. 
Philli](s. Dr. Le Moytie, Mr. A. F. McKenna, Mr. 
Reulcc'ii Miller. Dr. 'riiotnas. Mayor YVm. Kennedy, 
t'ol. T. P. Roberts. Dr. Dal.v, Air. F. L. Aschman. 
.Mr. .Tos. Abel and Air. Alex. Dempster. A com¬ 
mittee was organized with Air. Alex. Dempster 
chairmttn: Air. .las. O. Handy, secretary. The 
... consists of three members of the Pitts¬ 
burg Chamber of Cennmerce. Alayor Kemied.v, of 
-Vlli'ghc'iiy. five i)hysicians, five engineers and' five 
chemists. The work of the committee is to investi- 
g.-itc' and suggest improvements in water supply of 
Pittsburg and .Allegheny. 

WORLD’S FAIR NOTES. 

.V Chicago dispatch of April 8th says that among 
the consignments delivered at the mining building 
<•11 that date was one of seven cases from Greece. 
This^c.'xhibit is notable in a number of ways, as 
the Grc'eks have not the remotest hope of ever be¬ 
ing reimbursed financially for the trouble atid ex- 
icetise incurred in making this display, "rhe e-x- 
hibit, which comes from the famous Laurium re¬ 
gion was collected from a purely patriotic ciesire to 
nntke as great a show as possible of the country's 
resources at the gre.at fair. The exhibit is not 
very large, but in point of attractions and inter- 

it mtikes up fully for what it lacks in quantitv. 
The display will be varied, and contains mariv 

relics. There are tools and samples of ores tlrn't 
were used by the Greeks 30 centuries ago, utensils 

which in many instances antedate Athens her¬ 
self. 'File mining district of Laurium, in Southern 
Greece, is threaded with an underground mesh- 
work of shafts and galleries, numbering some 
thousands. 'The methods of mining several cen¬ 
turies before Christ were most primitive, and but 
little advance is mtule over those older methods to- 
(hiy. 'The only difference, practically, is that the 
nti'tives now use btiskets instead of leather bags 
with which to carry the ores to the surface. Aluch 
of the mining to-chiy is done in the same shafts 
as left by the ancients. In them have lit'en found 
many articles of tipparel and household utensils 
left by the contemiiorarie.s of Themistocles, which 
give fully as much zest to the investigations of 
the archaeologists as the unearthed ruins of Pom¬ 
peii. Charts, drawings and photographs help to 
make the collection it very complete history of 
mining in Greece. AVith the display comes a con¬ 
tribution of marble from the little island of Skiros, 
which is Siiid to be fully as good for the purpose of 
the sctiliititrc' its is the filmed Peiitelic and Pariiin 
gfiides. 

INDUSTRIAL NOTES 

'The Crescent Steel Company, I’ittsburg, has just 
issued a new price list, in ii very neat pamphlet. 

'The Southern Bridge' Company, Birmingham, 
.Mil., has the contfiict for a highway bridge over 
the Caliaba River at Alariou, Ala. 

The 'i'eunessee Coal, Iron efc Riiilroad Compatiy 
has had plans prepiired for the erection of exten¬ 
sive machine and repair shops, at Bessemer, Ala. 

'The Union AVorks, Sati Francisco, have had plans 
prepared for a new forge and works for the man- 
ufact.ure of liciivy guns in connection with their 
present plant. 

'The Aliibama Steel AA’orks, oganized as suc¬ 
cessor to the Old Fort I’ayne Iron and Steel Com¬ 
pany. will, it is siiid, put up ii basic steel plant at 
i'ort I’ayne, .Ma. 

The' Barr Pumping Engine Company, Philiidel- 
phiii, has an order fur three compound duplex pres¬ 
sure pumps for the Ohio Steel Company’s new 
plant at Youngstown. 

AVilliam 'Tod A Co., Youngstown. O., have re¬ 
ceived iin order from the Durango (Ale.x.) Steel iiud 
Iron Company for ii blowing c'ligine to go to its fur¬ 
nace at Durango, Alex. 'The size' of the engine is 
38 X 48-in. steam cylinder and 84 x 48-iu. air cylin¬ 
der. 

H. II. I’orter efc Co., I’ittsburg, have shipped 
their exhibit to the World's Ftiir. It consists of 
five light locomotives of vtirious styles. 'The small¬ 
est size, which is used around steel works and is 
termed the "Alidget,” will be operated at the Fair, 
by compressed air to show its working. 

'The AVorcester Polytec'hnic Institute, AA'orcester, 
Alass., reports an attendance for the present term 
of 271* students, an increase of 15% over any pre¬ 
vious year. 'The four years’ course of study will 
hereafter be adopted for all departments. The 
Institute has now a large faculty, and its labora¬ 
tories are well ecpiipped. 

A receivership is asked for the New Jersey Chem¬ 
ical Company, a concern with 810(*,0l)0 capital and 
extensive works at Coopc'r's Point and Camden 
and offices in Philadeui»hia. 'The entire stock of 
the company is held by 'Thomas AA'attsou <.V 
Sons, Air. AA'attsou being president. 'The company's 
credit has always hitherto been al*ove ciuestion. 

'The Riehle Brothers 'Testing Alachine Company, 
in I’hiladelphia, report a number of sales of their 
screw-i>ower testing machines, including one of 
150,000 lbs. and one of 00,000 lbs. caitacity. Ala- 
chines of this class have recently been furnished 
to the Alaiiie Sttite College, the Lelaud Stanford, 
.Ir., University, iincl the Laboratory of the Chicago, 
St. Paul, Aliuiieapolis <& Omaha Railroad. 

'The Lehigh Iron Company, of Allentown, Pa., 
w'hich faileci some time ago, has been reorganized, 
a limited partnership having been formed. It is to 
run for 20 years unless dissolved earlier by a ma¬ 
jority of the members or value of interest of the 
members. 'The capital stock is $03,000, divided 
into shares of a par value of $50. 'The following 
officers were elected: President and treasurer, 
AA'illiam H. Ainey; secretary, Frank J. Remniel; 
niantigers. AA’illiam H. Ainey, Alartin Kemmerer, 
David Kuniz. .John R. Gossler and Frank J. Reni- 
niel. 'The furnace of the company, at Aineyville, 
Pa., is being prepared for operations. 

Press dispatches report negotiations in progress 
for the consolidation of the leading iron plants of 
the Alahoning A^alley. The combination, accord¬ 
ing to the reports, will include properties of the 
Union Iron and Steel Company, controlling Cart¬ 
wright’s, the Y'oungstotxTi, Girard and Pomeroy 
niills. the Brier Hill Iron and Coal Company, the 
Y’oungstown Steel Company, the Brown-Bonnell 
Iron Company, the Alahoning A'^alley Iron Company, 
the Andrews Brothers’ Company, the Andrew's- 
Hitchc'ock Company, and the Ohio Steel Company. 
The transfer of these properties will involve be¬ 
tween $7,0(X),000 and $10,0(X>,000. 
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MACHINERY AND SDPPLIES WANTED. 

If any one -wanting machinery or supplies of any kli<l 
will notify the Engineering and Mining Journal of what 
he needs, he will be put in coinmunication with the 

be.st manufacturers of the same. 
We also offer our services to foreign corresi)ondents 

who desire to i)urciiase American gtxxis, and siiall be 
pleased to furnish them iijformation concerning g<M)ds 
of any kind, and forward them catalogues and discounts 
of manufacturers in eacli line. 

All th(‘se services are rendered gratuitously in the in¬ 
terest of our subscribers and advertisers: tlie ijropne- 
tors of the Engineering iind Mining Journal are not 
brokers or e.\i)ort(‘rs. nor have tliey iiny pecuniary in¬ 
terest in buying or selling g<K>ds of any kind. 

GENERAL MINING NEWS. 

I’etroleuiii. 
The Hurcau of Statistics, Treasury Deiiartnient, 

ri'ports the exports for .March as follows: Crude 
IH'trolouin, l(i.(»tIt).,S44 gallons: na|)hthas, l,479,4lip 
gallons; illuininatiiig oil. 5ra>4l.7.'!l gallons; lubri- 
catinft oils and paralin, .‘l.lS.'i.oGt* gallons; residuum, 
Sr>..S!)t’) gallons; total, 72,7.‘»:>,4S(! gallons. LMr the 
nine months ending March IJlst the total exports 
were .TSli.lI.o.Glli gallons, valued at $.'{l,ll>t).752, 
against 5,‘{(*.2<t.S,21,S gallons, valui'd at $39,(‘>90,025 
for the corr(‘sis)nding period of last year. 

AUlZOXA. 

Arizona Coiiper Company, Limited.—The annual 
meeting of the com|iany took place .it JOdinburgh, 
Scotland, March 27th. The report and accounts 
for the year to Septemlxu- 30th last showed a de- 
ticieiK'y in n'venue of £22.().‘>3. After deducting 
this deficiency the sum at the cre>lit of profit and 
loss remaineii at £l(i,(>91, out of which it was pro- 
I)osed to ai>ply £‘2,7(»0 to reduce the amount at the 
del)it of the suspense' capital account. The disap¬ 
pointing rt'sults of the year's workings were, tlie 
report stated, mainly dui' to the fall in the price of 
copper. Till' chairman statexl that the cost of pro¬ 
duction had bci'ii rt'ductsl, ami a better^ showing 
for the curri'iit half-year was e.xpected. 'Hie recon¬ 
struction scheme had ri'cyived the' sanction of the 
din'ctors and trustees of the Mortgagt' Comitany 
and of all the legal advisers concernol in Scotlatid 
and America. Of the total of 1.5S,(J0t) shares KM.- 
(579 had falh-n in assenting to the scheme. With 
reference to the j)roposi‘d issue of £109,0(}0 of de¬ 
bentures, the iliri'ctors have succeeded in effecting 
iirrangements by which the h'aders have the option 
of t.'iking flu' debenttiri's with an insurance, which 
would, in his opinion, make tln'in nerfectly secure, 
at r>%, or at their own risk at 5L.%. 

. Yavai)ai County. 
Seven Stars Cold Alining Company.—The Pres¬ 

cott “Courier” of it late date says concerning this 
coinpatiy's property: The onl.v noticeable change 
in the general character of the ore as depth is 
reached is that the i>ercentage of gold increases 
somewhat. In north and south levels No. 4 are ledges 
from 3 to 8 ft. wide with ore valued at from $50 to 
$(>0 per ton.These levels are about as low as the bod 
of the creek. In level No. 3, north, the ore assays 11 
oz. gold and 90 oz. silver per ton, and while the ledge 
in the south end of No. 3 is not over 3 ft. wide 
the ore holds up well to this value. A cyanide 
mill is in succesful operation at the mines. ITie 
company now has en route a 40 H. P. hoisting en¬ 
gine, pump, cages, etc., and will sink 1,000 ft. on 
the mine, running levels at the end of each 100 ft. 
There will be a 4 x 12 shaft with dotible comparr- 
inent eageway. The engine has a 10 x 12-in. cylinder 
and i>ower to hoist 750 ft. Two large watt’r stor¬ 
age dams have been constructed iu Boulder Creek 
with a capacity sullicient to store water to run the 
two mills through the dryest season. The system 
of deep mining which this company is now about 
to commence is the first move of the kind in this 
section. It is proi)Osed to soon commence the con¬ 
struction of a wagon road from the mines to the 
line of the new railroad, a distance' of from 22 to 
39 miles, at a cost of about .$4,000. There are 
now 2.000 tons of ore on the dumps on which the 
mills are steadily working. 

CALI FOUNT A. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The plan outlined a week ago for erecting a 
smelting plant at San Frjincisco. or at some point 
contipious to the bay, is about to be discounted by a 
syndicate of Portland capitalists. Mr. William Sol- 
over, who is the head and front of the undertaking, 
in conjunction with his associates, erected the Port¬ 
land Smelting AVorks, and after operating them for 
some time sold out with a view to locating a plant 
on a much larger scale at San Francist'O. The site 
for the location of the works is now being consid¬ 
ered. , 

Amador County. 
(I’Toni our Special Correspondent.) 

.Amador Gold Mining Company.—For a very con¬ 
siderable time past rumors have been current re¬ 
garding the peculiar methods adopted in effecting a 
sale of the mine belonging to this corporation to an 
English syndicate. On more than one occasion the 
“Engineering and Alining .Tournal” has made note 
of the action of P. Alinear, who floated the con- 
pany in liondon. but it seems as if the true inward¬ 
ness of the deal is to have full light thrown upon 
it as a consequence of a suit just commenced in 
the .Superior Court by AVilliam A. Wallace against 
the company. Wallace is an ex-United States sen¬ 
ator from Pennsylvania, and is a creditor of the 

company to the extent of $120,231, for which 
amount he is now suing. It appears from the com¬ 
plaint that A. Alinear succeeded in floating the 
stock of the Amador mine iu London through the 
good offices of Charles Edward Harrison and A. 
Basil Cochrane, who were men prominent in a con¬ 
cern known as the English &; Foreign Contract¬ 
ing ComiKiny. Tin; sum of $2(K),000 was to l)e 
paid for the mine, according to the agreement made, 
and one-fourth of the capital stock granted to tbe 
owners of the i)roi)erty. The remainder of the 
stock is said to have been disposed of in London 
at fabulous i)riees l)y means of a glowing prospec¬ 
tus, which gave an exaggerated account of the 
proiK'rty and tin* immense jn’otits which it would 
yield in the immediati' future. Pending the con¬ 
summation of the “di'al” the mining property was 
placed in escrow. Is is now aseertiiined that neither 
money nor stock was ever delivered, but that, de¬ 
spite this fact, the English concern, by some pecu¬ 
liar manipulations, obtaini'd [)ossessiou of the mine, 
which, if rumor is to be believed, they have since 
worked at a loss, to the gr(*at disappointemnt of 
the English stockholders. During the time that 
these transactions luive been in course of consum¬ 
mation ex-Senator AVallace has held the notes of 
the California <'orporation for about .$12(),(K)0. 
He is now suing for the money in order to protect 
the rest from being outlawt'd under the statute of 
li()uidations. Inasmuch as the mine was recently 
sold under a decree of foreclosuri; of mechanics’ 
li<'ns. atid the time for redemjdion by the owners 
has now almost exi)ired, the London company show¬ 
ing a disinclination to act, the i)resent suit may 
develop the interesting (piestion of ownership. The 
only person who is said to have made money out of 
the entire deal is Air. Alinear. He, it is stated, got 
the only shart's of stock issued here: and all the 
shares which be reec'ived were promntly hypothe¬ 
cated with the comi>iiny, presumably for cash. 

Calaveras County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The (’omet. Hidden Treasure and the Harley 
mill sitt'. have been incorporated with the follow¬ 
ing directors: E. C. Lukens, C. S. Benedict, O. B. 
Hardy, .V. A. Abbey and .Tolin S. Doe. 

Alono County. 
Bulwer Consolidated Alining Company.—The lat¬ 

est ollicial weekly letter says: During the past 
W('ek 143 c.'irloads of ore were extracted from 
th(! viirious stopes and put into the main ore chute. 
The ore stojK's continue to look well. AVe have con- 
sidt'rable trouble in hauling ore, as the snow is .so 
soft it is very hanl for horses to haul over it. 
Shipi)ed to the Carson mint. Alarch 31st, bullion 
valued at $5,047.35. Average battery sample. 
$27..50. Tailings, $8,(57 per ton. 

(From our Special (N)rr3spondent.) 

Bulwer Consolidated Alining Company, Bodie.— 
The ore stopes continue to look well, 143Cars of ore 
having been hoisted from the various stopes and 
l)Ut into the main ore chute. The average battery 
s:inii)les during the i)ast week were $27.50; tail¬ 
ings, $8.(59. 

Standard Consolidated Alining Company, Bodie.— 
A shiiunent of bullion, valued at .$20,800, has been 
received by the San Francisco company. 

Nap.a County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

An important discovery of a quicksilver ledge is 
ri‘i>orleil from Aliddletown. Four miners struck 
the ledge opposite the Napa Consolidafisl mine, 
dost' to .lames Creek and ten miles from the town 
of Middh'town. The.v have been at work for some 
little time, :ind on a 36-ft. ledge have sunk a 70-ft. 
tunnel, so far without reaching the bottom wall. 
A rough clean-ui) has been made and, with an im¬ 
provised retort, a return from the ore of 10% of 
quicksilver was obtained. 

Nevada County. 
North Banner Consolidated Tunnel Company.— 

At the annual meeting of this company held re¬ 
cently at Grass Aralley, the following were elected 
dii'ectors: George Fletcher, .lohn F. Kidder, E. H. 
Brown, Joseph AA’eissbein, Grass Valley; Julius 
.Tacobs, San Francisco. Officers were elected as 
follows: George Fletcher, president; .John F. Kid- 
<ler, vice-president; E. H. Brown, treasurer; 
'rhomas J. Alichell, secretary. 

North Banner Consolidated Tunnel Company, 
Grass A'’alley.—The annual meeting was held this 
week. The following officers and directors were 
elected: G. Fletcher, president: .T. F. Kidder, vice- 
imesident; H. Brown, treasurer; I. J. Alitchell, sec¬ 
retary, and E. J. AA’eissbein and Julius Jacobs, di¬ 
rectors. 

San Bernardino County. 
(From our Speci.al Ckjrrespondent.) 

Borax Lake.—The new placer field at Borax 
Ijake, 50 miles from Alohave, the nearest point on 
the railroad, is yielding fairly. Bedrock is found at 
a depth of 4 ft., and at first the dirt was packed 
for half a mile to the lake, where it was washed 
in cradles. Dry washers are now being used, pro¬ 
ducing from $10 to $25 each man per day. As the 
field is practically unexplored rich finds are hoped 
for. 

Trinity County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The Trinity gold mine, or, as it is better known 
—^the AA'ard mine—situated a short distance from 
AA'eaverville. has been sold to a syndicate of Colo¬ 
rado capitalists. The purchase price was $250,0()0. 

COLORADO. 
Yankee Hill Alining and Alilling Company.—^This 

company has had a force of men working the Ebert 
and .Tosie lodes for several weeks, running an adit 
which is now about 110 ft. long. 

Boulder Ccunty. 
Carpet Bagger vs. Ingram.—^The suit of the Car¬ 

pet Bagger mine against the Ingram was ended at 
Boulder last week. The Carpet Bagger claimed 
the Ingram was taking the rich ore out of the Car- 
IM't Bagger territory. The case was tried once, 
and was decided in favor of the Ingram. Another 
trial was to be had this month, and the expense of 
prei)aring for it would have been great. To avert 
all further trouble tlie Ingram folks purchased 
the Carpet Bagger, and now own all the territory. 

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company.—During 
Alarch this company produced G,243 tons of pig 
iron, G,750 tons of rails, 1,049 tons of castings and 
pipe and 1,253 tons of merchant iron, etc. The 
company is increasing its shipments to the North¬ 
west States ami the Pacific slope, and is employing 
in its coal and iron mines and at the works at 
Pueblo over 7,500 men. 

El l*aso County. 
/Crystal Alining Company.—This company, at 

Cririple Creek, has recently bonded the Storm lode 
for$20,(XK>. The property is on Beacon Hill, and 
joins the Prince Albert. 

Favorite.—Alessrs. J. K. and J. AAL Aliller havi- 
purchased from Alessrs. J. H. Dolan and John Hor- 
gan a half interest in the Favorite lode at Cripple 
Creek. The consideration was $12,500. 

Gold Geyser Alill.—This stamj) mill, in SipiaW 
Gulch, Cripple Creek, was April 7th sold under at¬ 
tachment by Sheriff Bowers. It was bid in by 
Fairbanks & Alorse, for $5,000, the purchasers 
agreeing to assume bills against the concern for 
nearly $4,000 more. The mill was built last season 
by a company, of which C. Roudebush was presi¬ 
dent, and cost in the neighborhood of $20.(XX), but 
has never bei'it a i)aying investment. It is under- 
stoo<l that it will be operated in the future by E. E. 
Gedney & Co. 

Specimen.—A l)ond and lease for $20,000 was 
given on April Gth by Alessrs. Banta ami AA”. Al. 
Garnett to Thomas Thornton and David H. Huston 
on the Specimen lode, in the AA'omack district. The 
lease is to run a year. 

Alineral Countj-. 
Creede.—During Alarch Creede shipped 549 cars 

of ore. the output being somewhat reduced by the 
miners’ troubles on the New York. Development 
work on a number of properties gives indications 
of a lively camp next summer. The King Solomon 
is pushing work vigorously. 

San Aliguel County. 
Shipments of ore ami concentrates from Telluride 

for the week ending April 1st aggregated 25.‘> tons; 
total shipments since .January 1st, .5,242 tons. 

FLORIDA. 
Phosphates. 

Belle Phosphate Company.—This company has 
leased a large tract on Bowlegs Creek, near Fort 
Aleade. Fla., and is making preparations to taki* 
out lOO tons per day. 

Alarion Phosphate Company.—This company has 
completed its preliminary work, and will soon have 
its log washers in place. 

Stonewall Phosphate (Company.—This company is 
now running the new Cummer dryer at its works, 
near Ocala, Fla., with satisfactory results. 

Virginia-Florid.a Phosi>hate Company.—This com¬ 
pany has recently put in its mine, near Fort Aleade, 
Fla., a large steam shovel built specially for tlie 
work by the Bucyrus Steam Shovel and Dredge 
Company. 

ID.AHO. 
Alturas County. 

North Star Aline.—This mine will close down for 
aI)out four weeks, as the roads are impassible. 
The AA'ood River “Times’’ says that the Ketchum 
smelter. Red Elephant and Star will also be obliged 
to suspend operations. 

Boise County. 
AV'olverine.—A shoot of rich ore has been discov¬ 

ered on the GOOft. level. The mill is not yet in 
working order. 

Idaho County. 
California Aline.—A tunnel, which is now being 

driven 35 ft. above the level of the American River, 
is now in 325 ft., cutting a 4-ft. vein of good con- 
concentrating ore. There are said to be 3(X) tons of 
$20 ore on the dump. On the mountain side a 
shaft has been sunk, and is now down 75 ft. The 
ore in the shaft is higher grade than that below. 

Cleveland Group.—A combination tunnel is be¬ 
ing driven to cut the two veins exposetl. It is now 
in l-IO ft. On the Cleveland vein there is a 60-ft. 
tunnel exposing an ore body from 2 to G ft. wide. 

Latah County. 
AA'illow Creek.—AA’ork will be resumed on the 

mines at (his place by the end of April. 
Owyhee County. 

Blaine Tunnel.—The ledge iu the face of the 
Blaine tunnel is now 7 ft. between walls. In the 
Blaine stone the ledge is 2 ft. wide, with from 4 to 
G in. of $100 ore. The ledge in the Trade Dollar 
stope, is 2 ft. wide, with from 8 to 12 in. of $140 
ore. 
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Pliillips iVc Sullivan Mininjr Company.—Some 10 
men ar»- cmitloyc'd, ami };oo(l ore is heins taken our. 

IViorman Mines, Limited.—The rejx'rt of the di¬ 
rectors to I)e<-emher lllst st.ites: Sinee December 
;’.lst, l.sitl. the date of the last balatice shet?t, two 
ipiarterly dividtmds at the r.-ite of 20,^ per annum, 
one at th(' rate of 20-a 3, ;iml one at the rate of 
:><• j hav<‘ been declared and distribnttMl, iiml the 
directors recommeml a further incrt'asiHl (piarterly 
dividend for the (luarter emhul Februiiry 2Stli, 
ISOo. Duriiij; th(‘ year thi‘ sales of btillion liave 
amounted to £42.o:’„"», the results obtiiitasl from 
IkOthl tons of ore. ^Iim‘ chartn's. etc., have 
amounted to £2o,0.'iS. A sum of £07 expended on 
aeconiit of caiiital has Pecm cliartred to revenue. 
The sum of £10..‘»24 h;is been <listribiited in divi¬ 
dends. Dinu-tors’ fees from S(‘ptember, 1890, to 
December. .‘Mst, 1892 (two years and a quarter), 
aiiiount to £S2. 'I'hen* h:is bt>en ])aid on ticcoutit 
•of purchasi' of lu-operty .87..109 (fT.-ttMO, while the 
amount carried forwanl (£2.."».“>l is e(iuiv:ilent to 
.a further (ptartiu-ly distribution of alK)ut 15% per 
annum.. 'I'he year's ciirniuirs show a jtross yield or 
•over 00 '. 

I’oorman Mine.—.\ body <d‘ hiith-irrade ore has 
been opened tti> in the ...lie of tile Poorman 
irroiii). at a iKiint lOO ft. lower than the former 
work in,ITS. 

Kalph Pool. -The adit tunmd is now in 800 ft., 
ami at a ]ioiiit 4oit ft. below the former workintts 
some very m'od ore has been struck. The led);e is 
from ;> to ,5 ft. wide. 

Pend d'Oreille. 
Pdack .Tack.—The shaft is down 100 ft. and cross- 

euttiiiir is under way. 
Klack Tail Miiiiuir Conqiany.—This company Is 

now runnintr a tunnel on the Lady of the Lake 
claim. The ore from the tuiitiel runs 32 oz. to the 
ton. 

Itlue Pell.—This claim, which is owned by K. 
Denijisie. of Sjiokane. consists of a vein 13.,5 ft. 
wide of hematiti' ami carbonate of iron. Assays 
are said to slntw 14 leail. 55% iron, $4 to $7 gold 
and 3 oz. silver; 7o ft. of development work have 
been done. 

IXDl.VXA. 

Oil. 
Stowell's report notes the completion of 31 wells, 

with a total iiroduction of 2,80.5 barrels during 
.March. At the close of the month only 22 new 
Wells wi'fe in progress. 

.MKTIKLXX. 

<Toi>per. 
Calumet A llecl;i Mining Company.—X'o. 4 shaft 

i‘ross-cut is in on the back of the Osceola amygda¬ 
loid. and in the course of a week or two that lode 
will be open up for examination 3.400 ft. below the 
outcrop. The nature of tin* loih' is bunchy, and if the 
point <d' iutiM'section happens to be poor that should 
not be taken as an imlie.-irion that it is un|)rofitabIe 
further north aiiil south, says tin* Ton-h Ltike 
"Times." A fair trial, it is reiHirted. will be given 
the vein in the eross-eitt. by rlriftiug north and 
south for (ptite :i distatice. 

t'eiiteimial .Mitiing Coiuitauy. -At the antutat 
meetitig id’ this eom|i;iuy the following directors 
Were elected: .\. M. Hoyt. ,7. \V. .lackson. S. L. 
Smith. .T. Q. Ad.-ims. !•!. P. llinsdiile. Xo chatige in 
the e.\ecutiv(‘ odicers of the comiuiny was made. 

Iron'. 
tl'roui our Special t'orresiKimlent.) 

With the iidvent of siiriug the ore producers are 
feeling a tritlc more cheerfitl, though the market 
is :rotn havijig a"Ui . 1 settled condition. It 
is undeniable the c-s • thtit the furnaces are buying 
from htiml to mouth, and that the.v are nearly all 
sold ahetid from (>0 to 90 days. liecent sales of 
Lake Stiiieriur ore. aggreg.iting 7.5o.(KI0 tons, were 
taken principally by the smaller furnaces. Tiie 
C.'irnegie conqiany ami the Illinois Steel Company, 
who use half the Pessemer ore product of the hike 
tlistrict. an> still stamling otit for lower prices. It 
seems simply a question of backbotie. The two 
eoiuo.nics named are strom.; tinanciallly. atid the 
princi|i,'i| ore iirodiieers mining Pessemer grades 
are equally strong iii iirojiortion !• the cajiital in¬ 
vested and business (loiu*. The (pu'stioti of lake 
fr-ei:,!. s is unsettle’ yet. but evm-y indieation |)oints 
to the highest ore freights for tin* jiast five years 
this se:isou. The vt‘sselmen tire masters of the sit¬ 
uation. Were it not for the iittitude of the vessel 
owners, two or lhri>i> times as much ore from this 
season's shipmetit would htivt* been tilretidy sold as 
i"< now contracteil for. The Minnesota. Lake Supe¬ 
rior. Uepublic ami Clevelaml-Cliff couqtanies, which 
own their own vi'ssels. tire [dticeil in a much better 
position ntiturally than the other large producers. 
The dividends of these conit)titiit“s for the past two 
or three years—exciqit the Clevelaml-Cliff company, 
whii'h htis jitiid none—have been possilde only bi‘- 
etiuse of the motley .saved on lake freights. 

The rumor that the Volunteer mine, at Palmer, 
would close down seiuns to be without tidequate 
foumitition, tind it is denieil by (Jeneral Algr-r. the 
principtil stockluddcr in the conqiany. There sei'ins 
31 prosiK'ct thtit more work will be done in the I’ai- 
tuer district this yetir thati ever before. ^Ir. .Tos. 
Kirkptitrick htis ti least* of the Wheat tnine. ami 
will work it vigorously this st'tisoti. white recent 

-discoveries of gtxxl ore liodies at the Platt give 

promise of active operations at tlitif property this 
summer. 

The electric traction plants for underground 
haulage are being installed at the lake shaft of 
the Cleveland and the Lake Angeline mines. Great 
tilings are hoped for in the way of saving in cost 
of handling ore. The change will mean further n- 
duction in force, many trammers being thrown out 
of w’ork, or iucrease<l production. In the past six 
years the leading mines have introduced improved 
methods and machinery, which has increased the 
etticiency per man employed at least 50.o* toid the 
large mines are constantly seeking for methods of 
saving cost through lessened labor. It is doubtful if 
there are half a dozen mines in the entire lake di.s- 
tricl which could go back to the methods of 10 years 
ago and make expenses. As the season for shipping 
comes nearer to hand it becomes evident to all that 
the Mesaba ores will cut a very small ligiire this 
year. The production of the entire Mesaba Kange 
will not exceeil 0% of the total output of the lake 
district, and will be exceisled in quantity by at 
least tliriH? individual mines on older ranges. Ore 
cannot be mined at any such ridiculously low hg- 
ures as were predictisl by interested parties and 
enthusiasts who knew nothing of mining. The cost 
of sliipping is two and three times the tigures given 
out, and fully half of the mines are unable to mine 
from ore pits. Steam shovels can be used to mine 
the soft ores at a few iiromising iiroperties, luit 
cannot replace the power drill and the miner with 
his pick and shovel at many of the properties. 

The crushers of the Gleveland-Pliffs conqiany, 
now buililing at Houghton, are to be placed at the 
t3iff shaft this month. If they prove a success this 
year the ore will be crushed at the mines by many 
iif the large producers of hard ore next year. 

Iron—.Maripiette liange. 
Lake Angeline Iron Conqiany.—.\n electric plant 

is being put in at the East End mine. 
Lake Superior Iron Conqiany.—.At Section K; 

mine of this conqiany all the available stock pile 
room is occupied with ore, and preparations are 
now under way for the shiiiping of a piirtion of the 
winter’s accumulation to the ports of Maripiette 
and Escanaba. 

Iron—Menominee Kange. 
Powabic.—The new shaft is down about 125 ft. 

and sinking is going on at a satisfactory rate._ The 
stock piles at this mine aggregate about 50,(HX) 
tons. 

Kuilding Stone. 
The Portage Entry Quarries Company has been 

organizisl with otlice in Chicago. Henry Eursr, 
president. The object is to control the sandstoiu- 
qitarry business in tlie Upper Peninsula. Tin* 
newly formed company includes the Michigan Ked 
,8tone Company, the I'ortage Ked Stone Company, 
T'urst. Xeu A Co., and Xeu A Malone. 

MIXXESOTA. 

State mineral leases are not in such a great de¬ 
mand this year as last, and it is a noticeable fact 
that the tendency is to seek tields of investments 
in northern Minnesota, says the Vermilion "Iron 
.Totirnal." Lately there has been a number of pros¬ 
pectors leases issued on the State lands situated 
south and east of Guullint J.ake. Last year 989 
prospector.s' leases were issued, which were this 
year either made permanent or were taken Iiy 
till* prospectors, and besides this. 200 more have 
bi'cii issued this year. It is estimated that the 
reveiiui* on the leases will be $28.0<M>. while the per¬ 
manent leases, yielding $UK1 the tirst year, will 
foot iqi .82.5.81 H). In addition to all this, there is 
great income from the filing of tirticles of incorpor¬ 
ation. 

Iron—5Iesaba Kange. 
5Iesaba Mountain Mine.—A steam shovel sind 

train of flat cars are employed in stripping at this 
mine. Fair jirogress is being made, and the shovel 
is now working directly on top of the ore bed, the 
surhtce being only 10 or 12 ft. deep. 

Xew England Mine.—There are now 4.(K)I) tons of 
ore in stock. Ore is being hoisted from two shafts. 

Iron—Vermilion Ktinge. 
Anderson Mine.—This mine is tigaiii dry, and .a 

shaft is being sttiik at Xo. 1. It is down '.1.5 ft. 
Tlie diamouil drill has whown good ore below. 

MOXTAXA. 
Iteaverhead County. 

.lay Hawk tind Lone l‘ine Consolidated ^Mining 
Company. Limited.—Kattery assays for March 
iiveraged VuVj silver per ton; assay of tailings, 
,5 oz. The estimated ret uni for the week is 8.1 Klo 
oz.. making a total of 3(l,tMK) oz. for the month. 
The mine is looking well. 

Deer Lodge County. 
Butte & Deer Ixidge Placer Alining Company.— 

.At the annual meeting, held at Phillipsbiirg. Alarch 
22(1. Air. E. H. Irving was elected general manager. 

Granite Belle.—The tunnel is iiov in l.lOt) ft. A 
1(5-in. vein of rich ore was recently out through. 

Alagnet Alining Company.—Two shifts have been 
kept at work during the winter, and the mine is 
now well opened up. The shaft is down 390 ft. on 
an incline following the vein, which varies from 
8 in. to 3 ft. and assays from 10 to (50 oz. .At iires- 
ent a cross-cut is being made at the 2(K)-ft. level, 
and another will soon be commenced at the 3<Xl ft. 

level. It is ri'iHirted that the conqiany will erect 
a 20-stanq) mill at Dinklebury Creek. There are 
now 1.200 tons of ore on the dump. 

Puritan.—The ore body lately found on the 300-ft. 
level has iiinched out, until there is only sufficient 
left to call it a vein, says the Phillipsburg "Alail.” 
The ore on the 200-ft. level is exhausted. 

.lefferson County. 

Agua Fria Aline.—About GO men are employed 
and regular shipments are being made. 

Comet.—Till* concentrator can hardly be called 
a success, as it has not been in operation over a 
mouth at a time since its construction, 18 months 
ago. 

Aleagher County. 
Snowdrift.—By a late decision of the Supreme 

Court Air. George K. Choate becomes the owner of 
this mine, says the Xeihart "Aliner.” The parties 
to the suit were the present owner and Alnion K. 
Silencer, who were at one time partners in the 
claim. 

Park County. 
Henderson Alountain Alining and Alilling Com¬ 

pany.—Air. F. \V. Xichols, in the Phillipsburg 
"Alail,” reiKirts the new cyanide mill as running all 
right during the winter until an accident interfered 
with the working of the dryer. Until a new drj-er 
arrives operations at the mill will be limited. 

Silver Bow County. 
Boston «fc Alontana Con.solidated Copper and Sil¬ 

ver Alining Company.—According to the Anaconda 
"Standard” this conqiany has made arrangements 
to refine the entire output of the Butte &. Boston 
Alining Company. This change will not affect the 
working force of the Butte i& Boston conqiany, at 
Butte, however, as heretofore their ctqiiier matte 
has all gone to the Orford AVorks, X. ,1., 
Pawtucket. K. 1., and Swansea. England, for treat¬ 
ment. The output of this conqiany amounts to 
about 2.500.000 of copper matte per month, and 
the Boston A Aloiitaiia converters will have to be 
increased. The new machinery will be ordered at 
once, and the improvement will be completed about 
.Inly 1st. when the capacity of the refinery will hi* 
(;.0(H>,(K)0 lbs. monthly. Thi* Butte A Boston com¬ 
pany expect to commence the shipment of matte 
to Gre:it l-'alls about tin* dati* mentioned above. 
The increased capacity of (he Great T'alls smelter 
will necessitate the enqiloynieut of about 1(M> ad¬ 
ditional men. 

NEVADA. 

Elko County. 
Union .Mill Company.—The Tuscarora “Times- 

Keview” s.’iys that this company is ]irepari(ig the 
tailings to start thi> new cyanide plant, which is 
completed and only awaiting material to run on to 
be put in oiieratioii. While (hesi* tailings cannot 
be worked by any of tin* old methods of reduction, 
it has liei'ii shown, it is claimed, with a (rial plant 
that they can be successfully and iirolitably 
Worked by the AIc.-Arthui’-Forest cyanide process, 
(he rights of which have been secured, and for 
which pui’iiose the works just conqileted have been 
built. If tin* scheme jiroves iirotitabh*. tln*re will 
be considerable prosiiccting in (In* North Belle Isle. 
Nevada, (^ui'eii and Comimiuwealth mini's, to 
whom the mill belongs. 

Esmeralda County. 
(From our Special ('orresiiondeiit.) 

The War Eagle Aline. Hawthorne.-Quantites of 
rich ore are being taken out, a sirqiment of .'50 
tons now being liauled for reduction. This ore 
runs from .8200 to .'^300 pi'r ton. 

Inncoln County. 
(From our Special ('orresiioiiilciit.) 

Keliable inforiiiiition from Lincoln County state's 
that there was never any reason for a great excite¬ 
ment in Ferguson District, but the Alagnolia and 
April Fool (giildl mines are iirosiu*cling well, and 
bear promise of becoming good mining iiropositions. 
Interesting corresiiondence tells of the Yellow I’ine 
District, which was located in early days in the 
southern part of Lincoln County. ' Tlie writer 
states his belief that it embraces the most exten¬ 
sive and richest mineral lii'lt that remains unex¬ 
plored and undeveloped in the United States, with 
a gold belt of about ten miles square. It is sit¬ 
uated about 35 miles west of a small place laid 
down on the map of Nevada as Las AT'gas, and is 
eight miles west of Goode Springs, a point on the 
Nevada Southern Kailroad that is now under con¬ 
struction. The country rocks are limestone and por- 
lihyry. The country is much broken up, being the 
result of former volcanic disturbances. The veins 
strike irregularly in a northerly and southerly 
course. The Keystone mine, in the gold belt, is 
developed to a depth of 1,50 ft., has paid from the 
grass roots and yielded a profit of ,$,35,000 in three 
months, after a deduction of .$,52 per ton paid for 
hauling the ore. The mine is opened by three tun¬ 
nels. 

The Golden Chariot is a promising prospect 
iqiened to a depth of 20 ft. from the surface by a 
tunnej in GO ft. It is iiroduciug ore in shipping 
quantities, and of average value of about $.800 per 
ton. 

The Ala rotten Clettietif ina has a shaft 11 ft. deep, 
with :i veiti exposed iti the bottottt of aliottt 2 ft. 
iti thicktiess atid 4 ft. in length. Six tons of ore on 
the dump gives assays of aliout $500 in gold per 
ton. This proiK'rty is under the consideration of 
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some Denver, Colo., men, who are negotiating for 
the purchase of it. Outside of the gold belt is 
another metalliferous belt, with mines of argen¬ 
tiferous lead ore, carbonate and sulphuret in clmr- 
acter, carrying from 20 to 00% of lead, and from 

to GO ounces of silver to the ton. This belt 
cross<‘s the Nevada State line. There were only 
about 80 men in camp, and the country is reported 
as not behig easy of access; but as the Nevada 
Southern Railroad Company cxiH'ct to have their 
lln(‘ completed to Coode Springs by .June 1st, it will 
tluMi come within easy reach. 

Storey County—Comstock J.ode. 
'I'he amount of money disbursed to employees of 

tlu! Comstock mining, milling, water and other com- 
lianies for the month of ^larch was $11.‘1,(M!7. 

Helcher Mining Company.—The latest ofTicial 
U'ttm' siiys: Wi; have hoisted during the week 41 
tons of f;iir-graile ore. 

Consolidatcsl California «fc Virginia Mining Com¬ 
pany.—^'I'his company has receive<l notice of the 
shiiniuMit to the <?arson mint of nine bars of bullion, 
valmsl at ijl.'llkuTO, being the tinal shipment on 
■March account, and making a total of ,$r>l>,002 
shippisl during that month. The average yield in 
bullion from 2.4G.'{ tons of ore crushed at the Mor¬ 
gan mill in March was .$2.’{.!t8 iK‘r ton, and the 
iivcragi' assay value of the battery samples per ton 
was ,$2!).(>1. The ore was worked up to nearly 81% 
of its assay valm*, a marked increase over the show¬ 
ing last month, when the average w.ts only 03Vi!?C. 

Crown J’oijit .Mining Company.—Tlie latest 
oliicial weekly letter says: The raise from the 
w(>.st cross-ent, 2.1it ft. west of the shaft, 400-ft. 
lev(>l, is now tip i>0 ft. The top is in porphyry 
and ipiiirtz, showing occasioiiiil si»ots of ore. An 
inclimsl rtiise has been started from the end of the 
west cross-cut from the 500-ft. level and advanced 
2<5 ft. through porphyry and low-gr.ade quartz. 

.Justice Mining Conqtany.—The latest official 
weekly letter s:iys: The south drift from the north 
slope on the 822 levid is in 14;i ft. The face is 
in low-grade (inartz. We are taking out 5 tons of 
ore per day frtim the north stope on the 822 level, 
the ciir siimples of which average about $20 per 
ton. 

Liidy Wiishington Alining Company.—An official 
letter from the sniteriutendent says: I 
commenccsl work in the litidy IVashingtou mine 
on March 20th through the Consolidated New York 
shaft. We put in a blower for ventilation and 250 
ft. of air itipe tind the same length of track. We 
havt* begun upraising in (ptartz of a favorable 
chariicter, and I have hopes of continual improve¬ 
ment as we Jidvance. 

Saviige .Mining Company.—The latest official 
weekly letter says: t)n the 1,100 level the west 
<r(Ks.s-cut, started from the end of the 
south drift on the 10th floor, is ad¬ 
vanced 0 ft.; fac*e in quartz and itor- 
liliyry. In the south drift, at a point 1,50 ft. south 
of the main east drift from the shaft, we have 
slart(,*d east cross-cut 2 and advanced some 22 
ft. This drift passed through 0 ft. of fair-grade 
ore; ftice is in iiuartz and porphyry. On the 1,300 
level the upraise in the ledge is advanced 57 ft.; 
top in (|uartz, with occasional bunches of ore. The 
east cross-cut, started from the north stope 30 ft. 
below this level, is advanced 33 ft., passing through 
lh(> south boundary is advanced 35 ft.; face in 
Iiorphyrv. On the 1.800 level the north ilrift from 
2 ft. og quartz giving some fair assays; face in 
quartz and jiorphyry. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
The following is the weekly tabulated statement 

of ore hoistetl from Comstock mines, tlie car ami 
battery assitys, bullion shipments, etc.: 

Mines, j Tons 
H’st’d 

Tons 
Av. 

But’ry , 
.■Xssay. 

Bullion 
for 

\V(ek. 
Hiillinn 

: Shipped 

41 
V,. C. & Va.l till) 3,^71 : 9(1.5 32 52 '33.376 52 

35 20. 1. 
Kemuck. . 28 j. 
I’OLOsl. > .T()l 27.15 ' 508 26 88 

* Total to date on March account. t?59.09'.33. 

Consolidateil California Virginia Mining Com¬ 
pany—The monthly bullion statement shows that 
during March there was worked at the Morgan 
mill 2,403 tons of ore, which produced in bullion; 
Cold, $27,731.08; silver, $31,30t.25;total,$59,092.33. 
Yield per ton in bullion—Cold, $11.25; silver, 
$12.73; total, $23.98. Assay of the ore per ton 
Iter battery samples—Gold, $11.44; silver, $18.30; 
total, $29.01. 

Kentuck Mining Company.—The slopes above the 
lOlt level continue to yield small quantities of ore. 
It is stated that for some time Senator Jones has 
been desirous of retiring from an active participa¬ 
tion in the fraudulent practices commonly in vogue 
on the Comstock. This surmise receives confirma¬ 
tion from the fact that the above corporation is 
no longer controlled by the most worthy Senator, 
but is under the tender and watchful care of Mr. 
IJ. M. I^evy. In conducting the affairs of the Hale 
A: Norcross company Mr. Levy proved himself as 
incompetent to handle stockholders’ money. He 
nevertheless controls the Iventuck, Justice and 
Segregated Helcher and Hildas mines, and is not 
altogether out of the Iltile & Norcross. and from his 
past record it may be assumed that he will bleed 
the stockholders of these three corporations. 

Savage Mining Company.—No ore is being hoisted i 
from the mine, the ostensible reason being the re¬ 
duced value of the ore output and the necessity for 
curtailing the expenses. As the actions of the man¬ 
agement in the past has not been beyond cavil it is 
interesting to note the details of ore worked during 
the year fivun Alarcli 1st, 1892, to Alarch 1st, 189,1. 
During the js»riod of time mentioned the mine pro¬ 
duced 20,,550 tons of ttre, worth, according to the 
iiverage car stinqile assay $23.(>4 per ton, or $02(.- 
t>42, this ore being handed over to the Nevada mill 
for iWhiction. The gross value of bullion returned 
w:is ,$390,499.!K), or 03% of the car sample value; 
from which was deducted discount on silver, ,$101,- 
,52,5.14; milling charges, $159,300, a tottU of .$200,- 
,825.14, leaving net returns of $135,074.70. This is 
(Mliiivalent to 21.00% of the value of the ore at the 
mine, and although the management cannot be call- 
(>d to account for the loss on silver there certainly is 
scopt' for objection when the milling charges are 
considered. There are iilenty of mill men who 
stand reiidy to contract to return to the tsjmpany 
05% of the Car sample value of the ore, and charge 
nothing for milling. Resitonsible parties did otter 
to coutfiict for milling Savage ore on the follow¬ 
ing basis: $-1 per ton for crushing, and a guaran- 
It'cd ndurn of 05% of the car sample value of the 
ore. IVith such a contract the yearns output would 
hav(' shown somewhat as follows: 05% of $027,04*2, 
$497.1M)7..‘>0: deduct discount on silver, $104,439.55, 
!ind milling charges. .$100,220. a total of ,$‘210,039.- 
,5,5. \Ve Imve left ,$197,327.75. as tyjaiiist the Ne- 
viidti llill company’s return of $1,3,5,074.70. show¬ 
ing ii net saving of $01,0,52.99. During the past 
seven months the same milling company has been 
n'ducing at the same mill and with the same oper- 
iitivc's ore of jtrecisely similar character from the 
I’otosi mine: and hits shown at the end o_f that 
jierioil of tim(> not returns equivalent to 33.70% of 
the car sample value of the ore. against 21:t51% 
siived to the Savage Company. This difference of 
1209% makes a loss to the last-named company of 
,$75,881.91. Tlie average per cent, saved of the 
pull) assay of the Potosi was 84‘10%, of the Sav- 
I)uip assay of the Potosi was 84 1-10%, of the Sav¬ 
age 73%%. Accepting the ore from both mines to 
be similar (the Potosi ore was taken from a ledge 
200 ft. east from the point from which the Savage 
ore was taktm) the loss to the Stivage company 
stands as follows: 12‘09% on $027,(542, ,$75,881.91; 
$2 ix'r ton excess charges for milling 20.,550 tons 
ore, $53,100: total loss for 12 months. $128,981.91. 

IVest Consolidated California & Virginia Mining 
Company.—It will be remembered that during the 
trial of the suit instituted by Oscar Steel against M. 
IV. Fox and others it transpired that the old Hale 
«fc Norcross contingent had supplied the money 
necessary to carry on the legal war. It is expected 
tliiat within the next week Mr. Fox will enter suit 
iigainst II. M. Levy. Sam .Jones, “Bob” Keating 
ami Evan 'Williams for conspiring to defame Fox 
ami otherwise injure him and his business. The 
sum of $100,090 is claimed as damages. 

White Pine County. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
IVhite Pino County shows some improvement in 

her prosiK'cts. Several small mines are being 
profitably worked. A valuable strike has been re- 
I)ortwl on AVhite ^lountain, the details of which are 
at present too meager for particular notice. In 
Robinson District the people are very hopeful. 
Litigation over the .Ioanna gold mine has been defi¬ 
nitely settled, and Montana parties have paid down 
a forfeit of $7.,500 on a bond for .$150,()00, which 
(‘xpires some time in May. Since then the property 
1ms been examined by prominent experts, and their 
rei)orts are stated to be very satisfactory. Tlie 
same jiarties have bonded valuable water rights, 
and it is believed they will take an option on the 
(’liairman mine. 

NEW MEXICO. 

Grant County. 
Gold Bullion Alining Comixany.—This company’s 

lu-oiierty is situated in the Greenlee district, above 
i’lifton. There is a large botly of ore, says the 
Lordslmrg “Liberal,” that has been hit by a canyon 
Imving cut the ledge to the depth of 300 ft. A 
(lam is nearly completed, and there is a ditch or 
race 1,5(K) ft. long, which gives a fall of 18 ft. and 
power sufiicient to run a lOO-stainp mill. A test 
mill will be put in, and if the ore works satisfac¬ 
torily, a mill with a crushing power of 1(X) tons 
daily will be erected. 

Manhattan Gold Mining and Milling Company.— 
Work has been resumed on the Montana tunnel of 
this company at Pinos Altos. The tunnel is al¬ 
ready in al)out 700 ft., and the work will be com¬ 
pleted by the 1st of June if there are no further 
delays. The company is now paying $18 a foot for 
driving the tunnel. 'The main vein on the property 
will be struck considerably below the deepest work¬ 
ings in any of the mines belonging to the company. 

Pacific Gold Mining Company.—Work was com¬ 
menced sinking on the Pacific company’s shaft, at 
Pinos Altos, last week. The shaft is 205 ft. below 
the tunnel level, which is equal to about 4(X) ft. 
from the surface. In the bottom of the shaft there 
is 2 ft. of gocHl ore. Ore to supply the mill is row 
being taken from the level above the tunnel, and 
from it level 75 ft. below. The’^e are, says the 
Silver City “Enterprise,” large bodies of ore de¬ 
veloped and ready for extraction. 

Silver City.—The Bremen mill, at Silver City, 
which was leased by the owners of the Langsffin 

mine, at Pinos Altos, has been closed down. The 
expense of hauling the ore from Pinos Altos to 
Silver City, in addition to the cost of mining and 
milling, is more than the ore will justify. It is 
rejiorted that the narrow-gauge railroad, which is 
graded from this place to Pinos Al^os, will soon lu' 
eomideted. This will probably enal>le some of the 
mines which are now idle to start up again. 

Sierra County. 
Animas District.—Hopewell’s now mill on the 

Animas has been complettHl, and is ready to run 
on custom ores. There are quite .a number of mines 
in the Animas district which will furnish ore for 
this mill. It is the first one built in the district. 

Inter-Republics Placer Mining Company.—Ac¬ 
cording to the Silver City “Sentinel” this comj)any 
will soon commence placer mining near Hills¬ 
borough on a large scale. It is proposed to put in a 
pijte line from the Animas to the placers to bring 
water there. It is believed that a sufficient supply of 
water can be obtained under pressure to carry 
on pl.acer mining on a more extensive scale tham 
has hitherto been attempted in Southern New ^It'x-- 
ico. 

NORTH C.VIiOLINA. 

Clay County. 
The Heaton Corundum ^Mining Company h:is) 

struck a vein of corundum from 4 to 10 ft. in 
width in Clay County. Head(iuarters of the com¬ 
pany are at Hiawassee, Towns County, Ga. 

OHIO. 
Oil. 

The monthly report shows in the Buckeye dis 
trict 103 wells txmqdeted in March, with a total 
yield of 0,*241 barrels. There were 88 wells drill¬ 
ing on March 31st. 

In the Southeastern district 13 wells with a total 
yield of 109 barrels were completed during Marcli, 
and 1,5 wells were under the drill. 

OREGON. 
Sucker Mining Company.—This companv has 

been incoritorated. Capital stock $4.0(M». in shares 
of $100 etich. Incorporators are: William Page, 
H. D. Dajmas, JVm. W. Phillips and J. M. Sturte- 
Viuit. (Jffice ^lyrtyle Point,, Oregon. This com¬ 
pany will work in the Salmon Mountain country. 

Texas & Oregon Gold Mining and Milling Com¬ 
pany.—This company has been incorporated under 
the laws of Oregon to work the Flagstaff mine, 
at Cornucopia. Capital stock, $l,00O.0(H). Officers 
are: E. T. Wilcox, president; E. H. Brice, vice- 
president; JV. R. Bell, secretary and treasurer and 
M. JVelloff, superintendent. Office, Baker Citv. 
Oregon. 

PENNSYI.YANIA. 

Anthracite Coal. 
An explosion of gas took place on the 10th iust., 

in the Black Diamond mine, oiterated by John C. 
Haddock, at Luzerne Borough. Two miners were 
killed. 

Lehigh (& “Wilkes-Barre Coal Company.—In our 
last issue a press dispatch was noted to the effect 
that the engineers had made a mistake in the loca- 
catious of the shaft and breaker, and missed three 
veins of coal they expected to strike. General 
.Superintendent Lawall informs us that this dis¬ 
patch was untrue. The facts are that,the shaft re¬ 
ferred to has been sunk 270 ft., and is to be sunk 
about 9-k) ft. to the Red Ash vein. The size of the 
shaft is t()_ be 12 x 54 ft. to the Baltimore vein, 
and 12 X 37 ft. 4 in. from the Baltimore vein to 
the Red Ash vein. The .shaft has already cut two 
veins of coal, the_Kidney and Hillman. Openings 
have been made in the Baltimore vein, from the 
workings in the adjoining Jersey colliery, to the 
I)oint where the Maxwell shaft will pass through, 
:ind Wthe time the shaft is sunk to the Baltimore 
vein I5 gangways will have been opened thereto. 
Shipments from this mammoth shaft will commence 
the latter part of this year. Tlie work of develop¬ 
ing this new colliery is being pushed forward as 
rapidly as Dossible. 

Philadelphia Coal Company.—This company, of 
Phjladelphia, has been chartered, with a capital of 

; $950,0(X), the incorporators of which are FraiiK 
j JV. Chase,_ Harvey 'vollmer, Philadelphia: Fred AI. 

Chase, JVilkes-Barre; John M. Chase. Edward B. 
Chase, Burmont, Pa. 

) Oil. 
Stowell’s report gives for the Pennsylvania and 

New York oil field in March 1.30 new wells com- 
• pleted, with a total yield of 7,541 barnds; an in- 
. crease of 40 wells and 727 barrels over the Feb- 
. ruary statement. At the close of Alarcli there were 
• over 191 wells under the drill. 

; SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Fall River County. 

A 30-in. vein of coal has been discovered within 
. half a mile of Hot Springs, according to the Custer 
t “Weekly Chronicle.” The property is said to l>e 
. bonded to an Omaha man. 

Lawrence County. 
I Central City Consolidated Mining and Milling 
■ Company.—This mine, which was filled with water, 
I has Ik^u cleaned out. Several tons of ore which 
! were taken out recently show an average of $1() 
• per ton in gold. The mill will be started immedi¬ 

ately. 

, Godfrey.—Work has been resumed on the God- 
I frey Brothers & Stevens property, adjoining the 

.V 

rr
. 
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NEonitor. ami Tlio on* is beiiiR shippisl to the old 
liiill. I'ivi* iiioii iirt* iit work, <iu<l tlio 

last run oU‘am*<l up .Sll to the ton, besides two 
lolls of eoneeiitrales. from 4t> tons of ore, whieh re- 
I limed iK‘r ton. 

1 lorseshoe.—Tlie shaft passisl thniu^h the quart- 
/il(* and striiek ore al a dt'iith of Ilot) It. 1 he vein 
at the jioint out is aliont 1(5 ft. wide and well de- 
tiiied. 

Siindanee.—Work on the shaft has been tempo¬ 
rarily abandoned on aeeonnt of too much water. 
.\ inimi) has been onlered. 

I'TAII. 

tarv and treasurer, i miee. .-san i..ikv y.*'-;- -*p;- 
(•oiiqiany will carry on niiniii;; in the Lmtah dis¬ 
trict. near Park ('ity, 1 tali. 

* ' .luab County. 
\'cw ’I'intic Minin’.; and Smeltini: Company, 

,n.'’ciin’_' of the sio.kholders of this voinpany_._held 
in Salt Cake C/ity. April 5th. at which Jio.tKK) 
sli’ircs out of :>iN).iMtit were iiresent. a resolution 
was passed rcdiiciii’j: the capital stock of the com- 
pan\ from to JsiMKMKK). It wall now be 
in i'Jtt.OiHt shares of the par value of .$;» ouch, in¬ 
stead of otXMHKt shares of the par value of i*!!) each. 
'Phe coiupanv to i)ush work on the two 
-shafts, which are now on the property, and pusli 
them to a depth of .5()0 ft. each befon* shipping any 
<tre nml hofore tloiiiir any other w'ork. Iheic^aii* 
•It iiresent M-'t men at work on the pniperly. Ihe 
oltieers elected were; F. A. H. Franklin, president; 
Samuel Hine, vice-president; K. J. Uunwiek, secre¬ 
tary and treasurer. 

Pi 11 to County. 
Alma 111 the Ions turnol a strinser of ore has 

been followed for 1(H) ft.: it has widened from 1.’12 
in. to the full face of the tunnel. It has :> ft. of 
coiiper-staiiied (piartz and 2 ft. of carbonate. 

Salt Cake County. 
Petro Mine. The tunnel is in 50t) ft. A sood 

biidv of ore was recently struck in an miraise 4(X) 
fi. from face of tunnel. The upraise will be con- 
liniied to connect with the upper workinss. There 
are 5iH» tons ready for shipment. 

Summit ('ounty. 

l.iicky Hill .Minins Company.—Work is confined 
to sinkins the shaft, wliicli is now down (5tR) ft. 

Mackintosh Sampler. -.V complete change of plan 
has been made in resard to the sampler, and it Is 
now decided to erect it on the old site. 

Tooele County. 
lloiiorine.—The tunnel is now in 2.(5i)0 ft., having 

been driven -KH) ft. since January 1st. It must be 
driven 4tH) ft. more to reach the vein, which has 
;> ft. of good ore. 

WASHINGTON. 
Columbia Placer Mining Company.—This com¬ 

pany filed articles of incorporation at Spokane on 
.\l>ril (5th. Capital stock, .SoOO.tKH), divided into 
,'(IH),IHH» shares. The incorisirators are A. P. Curry, 
John .lohnston, F. II. Mi'Cnllough. L. II. Prather 
and J. S. Watson, all of Spokane. The purpose of 
the corporation is niinins for gold, silver and other 
precious metals in the States of Washington and 
Idalio and the province of British Columbia. Oflice, 
Spokane, Wash. 

Hannah Gold and Silver Alining Comp.ony.—This 
i-ompany has fik*d articles of incoriioration. Capi¬ 
tal stock. $2.()(K),0tK). tltlice, Seattle, Wash. Tlie 
property of the company is in the Monte Cristo 
district. 

Cowlitz County. 
IVashington Consolidated Mining Company.— 

This company has purchased 14 claims in this 
county. 

(Ikanogan County. 
Kush Mine.—At the 125-ft. level 5 ft. of free mill¬ 

ing gold ore has been struck. 

Pierce County. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Tacoma Smelting Company, Tacoma.—This cor- 
txiration is about to make an attempt to divert the 
ores shipped from Central and South America to 
Wales for reduction. An agent has been detail^ 
to visit the various ports of Central America, Pern 
and Chile, and then establish agencies for the pur¬ 
chase of ores to be brought up north as ballast in 
ships clearing from those ports. The scheme has 
also been mooted of establishing a branch smelter 
at San FrancistM), but in any case that step will 
not be taken just yet. The Northern Pacific Rail¬ 
road Company is a large stockholder in the smelt¬ 
ing company, and is said to be favorably inclined 
to the establishment of a smelter at San Francisco. 
Kzra Itust. manager of the concern, earnestly acl- 
vocates such a course, as the question of freights 
from the south might be more easily adjusted. De- 
^ts would be established at Guayaquil, Eqiiador, 
Payta, Peru; Taitai, Caldera and other Chilian 

ports, where bunkers would receive the crude ore 
to aw.lit shipment. 

Stevens County. 
I.ie Koi Mining Company.—At the annual meeting 

of the stockholders of this company, held March 
.■{Ist, the following officers were elected: Pri'si- 
dmit, Gi'orge M. Forster: vice-president, George 
'riiriH*!-; treasurer, H. II. Bennett; secretary, I. N. 
Peyton: triist<“«‘s. Gi'orge M. Forster. George Tur¬ 
ner. B. H. Bennett. I. N. Peyton. 
J. G. English. M'. M. Kidpath, 1). M’. Hen- 
fey. .1. W. Buckley. E. F. M'illiams. The company 
has under consideration a pro|)osition of a company 
to imrehase lOO.iKK) tons of ore. and if the deal 
is consummated a smelting and refining plant will 
III* constructed, eitlu’r at the confluence of She(*]i 
('reek and the Columbia River or at the mine. 

Spokane A Great Northern 'Mining Company.— 
The Keimblic incline on the None Such mine is 
down -h) ft., and will Im* sunk 50 ft. further. The 
last assay of this incline run 1(5% lead, 50 oz. 
silv«>r ami 11.,5 oz. gold, over .?27.5 per ton. 

IVYOMING. 
Crook County. 

Hay Creek Coal Company.—In the shaft driven 
to tap the coal on the north of the present work¬ 
ings a _5-ft. seam was cut at a depth of .50 ft. The 
shaft is now down (5(5 ft., and ilrifting will .soon 
commence. From the old workings an average of 
5 cars per day are being shipi>ed. 

Fremont County. 
Bartlett Mill.—This quartz mill was totally do¬ 

st royt*<l by fire March 28d. The mill was a new 
one, having been completed only two months ago. 

FOREIGN MINING NEWS. 

BELCirM. 

cable despatch from Brussels states that 5,(K:0 
coal miners in the Borinage district. Province of 
llainault, have resolved upon a general strike, part¬ 
ly for higher wages and partly for universal .suf- 
f rage. 

BRAZIL. 
Ouro Preto Mining Companv, fiimited.—The 

Feliriiary output was 877 oz. gofd, obtained from 
2,!HH( tons of ore crushed, 

BRITISH COLl'MBIA. 
BritLsh Columbia Coal. Petroleum and Mineral 

Company, Ltd.—This companv has been incor- 
liorated. Capital stock ' .•i4.(KHI,0ll(l, shares 
SiKHt each; officers, J. I). Pemfierton, E. G. Prior and 
Will. Fernie. Office, Victoria, B. C. 

Si wash Creek Bedrock F'liime Company. Ltd.— 
This company has been incorporated. Capital stock 
•S-iOO.dOO; shares SIO each, par value. Trustees , 11.T. 
Ceperlen, Geo. de IVolf, J. M. Bii.xton, J. Wallfsohn 
and Edward Mahon. Office, Vancouver, B. C. 

Stratheyre Mining (Company.—This company is 
erecting a Itl stamp mill at Camji Fairview. 

Van IVinkle Consolidated Hydraulic Mining 
Company.—This company has been organized. 
Cajiital stock, §.5(X).()(H); shares. §:(»each. Trustees. 
R. G. Tatlow, H. T. Ceperlen. .1. M. Burton, Edward 
Mahon, and George de IVolf; Office, Vancouver. 
B. C. 

Slocan. 

Eureka.—This mine is said to have two veins in 
sight of from 10 to 12 in. in width. The mine has 
been bonded for ^20,000. 

BRITISH GITANA. 

The production in gold of this colonv is still in¬ 
creasing, the output for IHIIJ. up to Feb'. 2()th, hav¬ 
ing licen 8.21fi oz.. worth ^>14(),2J!» against (5,251) oz., 
worth 3112,410, for the same period of 1.802. 

Bl'RMAH. 

An agent of the Indian (Jeological Survey has been 
sent to Upper Burmah to make a carefurexamina- 
tion of the oilfields. 

Burmah Ruby Mines, Limited.—This company re¬ 
ports for the three months ending January :ilst • 
Number of loads washed, 6.49:i; jewels obtained^ 
11,103 carats, value about .'i5i:i,.500, or an average of 
about $2 per load. The question of rental of the 
mines is still unsettled. 

CANADA. 
Nickel. 

(From an Occasional t'orrespoiuienl.) 
Sudbury District.—The long severe winter is about 

over, and preparations are being made for consider- 
aliie development work on the nickel range this 
season. A good many of the speculative owners of 
mining claims here have found out that only a few 
exceptional properties can be sold at any price until 
they are opened up. 

In doing some preliminary surface work on Lot .8, 
Con. 4, Denison, last week, a remarkable ore becl 
was disclosed. It is actually a field of massive 
nickel ore of the finest quality. There is no rock 
capping on the mineral bed, only a thick covering 
of gossan or decomposed ore. .And what is still 
more unusual, the lower stratum of this gossan was 
found to carry a great deal of platinum, mere pan 
concentrates of it having assayed as high as 75 oz. of 
platinum to the ton. 

The Worthington mine has been worked all winter 
in a small way. Some .50 men are employed in get¬ 
ting out ore, and part of the machinery for a rock 
house is on the ground now. It is said that work on 
the Traverse mine will be resumed by May 1st. 

Gold. 
.\ number of parties have gone up to the Lake 

W ahnatipae region already this spring to test some 
of the gold claims discovered there last summer. 
Free gold has been found on both ends and the 
middle of the range. The work done on the Ophir 
mine on the North Shore and on the Gordon mine 
ill CTeighton shows that gold ore occurs in ])aying 
((Uantities at dilterent jioinis in the district, but 
most of the prospectors lack the necessary capital to 
exploit their claims. 

.Asbestos, 
.Asbestos has lately been found near Webbwood 

on the Sank Ste. .Marie line. The vein is about 11 
in. wide, but split into layers, making the fibre only 
from 1 to 2 in. long. 

LOWER CALIFORNI.A. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

■A mine, recently discovered at Saragoza, is being 
opened up experimentally by a San Diegocapitali-it. 
If the run on the one now being taken out is satis¬ 
factory a stamp mill costing .'i?4,()(K) will fie eretled 
and the mine developed asipiicklyas the prospi-et 
will warrant. 'I'he vein is nearly thr<*e feet wide, 
the entire body averaging well. 

.ME.XKO. 
Michoacan. 

Las Trqjes.—The output of this company is 11.OOll 
oz. a week. 

San Luis Uotosi. 

Goiicepcion It is reported that a great improve 
meiit has recently taken place in this mine at ('a 
torice. 

Zacatecas. 

.Astiiriana y .Anexas—This company has stopped 
jiaying dividends since January last. 

La I’lirisima de los ('ompadres.—The directors 
of tills mine believe they will lie aide to continue 
Jiaying the present dividends of !$5 per share 
moiithly uj) to .luiie next.and from .Inly on, increase 
them. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
Transvaal Silver .Mines.—Results at these mines, 

the largest silver mines in that region of South 
Africa, a descrijition of wliich has ajineared in the 
“ Engineering and Mining .Journal,'’ have not as 
yet met the exjiectations of the several mining en¬ 
gineers who examined this jiroperty. In fact, those 
unforeseen difficulties so jiroiie toocciir in any enter- 
jirise have arisen here and .a change has to be made 
in the manner of working. Mr. (). Hahn, who has 
done as much as any one man to build up the smelt 
ing industry of this country and to jierfect that 
branch of metallurgical art, was the former general 
manager of the jiroperty, and in June, IsOl, made a 
thorough rejiort ujion the method of treating the 
ore and upon the jirotits to be made. Mr. Hahn con¬ 
sidered smelting the jirojier jirocess and in accord¬ 
ance with his views a plant was built with which he 
calculated he would be able to earn over a 
month. AVTien the jilant was started it was found 
that instead of the ore containing 3^ of suijihur 
only it averaged 8 e. This of course was too heavy 
a jiercentage to treat direct in the furnace, as. if 
done at all, it would entail the use of a considerable 
quantity of barren iron flux and the formation of 
matte in large quantities which would carry a con¬ 
siderable jiercentage of the silver. 

Then again the ore jiroved on mining, on a large 
sctile, to be of lower grade tliiin had been antici- 
jiated, and to earn the antieijiated jirotits the (juan- 
tity treated would have to be increased, as well 
as ten reverberatory roasting furnaces erected. 
This the directors considered would cost too much, 
and a concentrator plant to produce high grade 
concentrates to be shipped abroail is to be erected. 
The plant is now being made in England under the 
direction of Mr. Edmund AVertheman, mining en¬ 
gineer, formerly of California and the Comstock 
Lode, who has had much experience in treating the 
class of ore found at the Transvaal silver mine in 
various localities in Mexico, at which he owned 
mines, such as I’ioniosas in Sinaloa, and Topia in 
Durango. 

Mr. AVertheman has accepted the general man¬ 
agement of the property and is expected to arrive 
in South .Africa with the machinery in August. He 
has examined the jiroperty and reported that at 
Gross there was 1.5,800 tons of ore, assaying over 
20% lead and 24 oz. silver, and that in the mine there 
was available for concentration some 28.000 tons of 
ore assaying 18% lead and 22 oz. silver. Mr. AV'erthe- 
man has the confidence of the company, aim if he 
duplicates his record as one of the most successful 
mine operators of Mexico, the Transvaal silver 
mines will justify the reports made by the previous 
examining engineers. 

Diamonds. 
Recently three large diamonds have been discov¬ 

ered al Klijidam. One weighed .50 'carats, one 35 
carats, and the other 24 carats. 

MINING STOCKS. 

[For complete quotations of shares listed in New Y’ork, 
Boston, San Francisco, Aspen, ( ofo.; Baltiiiiore, I'ittsburg, 
Deadwood, S. Dak.; .8t. J.rf)uis, Helena, .Alont.; London 
and Paris, see page 300.) 

New'York, Friday Evening, April 14. 
One of the dullest weeks on record has just passed 

at the Consolidated Stock and Petroleum Exchange. 
The trading has been devoid of features of interest 
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and prices with few exceptions have sliown a de- 
elinine tendency. 

Of tlie Comstock stocks. Comstock Tn-nel was 
the most active ; the stock was station:'f at 10c., 
with total transactions of O.IKK) shares: tlic bonds 
were also traded in. Consolidated ('California 
Vireinia shows sales of .‘100 shares at .^’.i.IOCw •Si', l.o ; 
of OphirOiKI shares chansred hands at i52.‘iO(« S2.00. 
llest & Helcher was (juiet. only 200 shares heintr 
sold at .^!l..a0(« iJl.liO. Mexican advanced from .Sl.ii.T 
to Sl.fi.j; totiil sales. ;120 shares. Other sales were 
as follows: 100 shares of H<d<-her at tjtl.OO: .50 shares 
of (Crown I’oint at SI.1.5 ; 2(K) shares of Hale & Nor- 
cross at .*>1.00(0 1.05 ; 200 shares of Savatre iit 05c ; 
:{00 shares of Sierra Nevada at .SI .10(o .^I.:i(); .‘KMI 
shares of Yellow .lacket at 7.5(o0.5c.; 100 shares of 
-Vila at 2.5c.; 100 shares of Chollar at |■.5c. ; 2(K) 
shares of Sejireyrat-d Helcher at ;i.5c.; .‘KK) 
shares of Union Consolidated at Ollc (o .*>1.0.5. The 
monthly statements of the various Comstock min- 
in«r companies showintr linancial condition on the 
1st inst. are as follows ; ('ash on hand, which in a 
nnmherof cases will he increased by assessments 
now in process f f c'llectif>n: Alta. .^il2.0t'4; .Andes, 
.*>19,<07; Alpha (5 n., S4,2.50; H Icher, STO.OIH; Bul¬ 
lion. .^5:i0; Best & Helcher. .*>11,2.52; Con^o’idated 
California & A'irjjinia, .S50.211 in cash and SI0,0-9 in 
unsold hnllinn, with further shipments to arrive, 
and the monthly exj)enses i)f the mine, amount 
not yet known, to he p.-iid; Crown Point, ifl.5,517; 
('halientre (’on?olidated, S:i.07H; Consolidated New 
York, .^!>.5.!I.5!I: Kxchecpier, .*>7,9.*1: East *-‘ierta 
Nevada, .s<i; (lould & Curry. !ii>2,:ifi.‘l: Hale & 
Norcross, .stll.OOli; .lustice. .SI,4*9; l,ady AVfishinn- 
ton. S4.107; .Mexican. SoOi**; Segregated Helcher, 
.*>0.200; Silver Hill. .S2,(i.5S. The following companies 
report having had an indehtedness on April 1st : 
Chollar. ?!12,(!0S; (.’onsolidaied Imt>erial. .SO,!;!)! ; 
Kentuck (‘onsolidated, §00(1: Occidental, .Sa.OO.*; 
Opliir, .*>‘22.10<(: OvermaTi. .*>l,(i!H); Potosi, §2l,(i.57; 
Savage, .§17,S09; .Sierra Nevada, .*>71.5; Utah Con¬ 
solidated, .*>2,109, and Union ('onsolidated, .Sl.lKMl. 

Of the Tuscarora stocks Navajo shows a solitary 
sale of 209 shares at 1.5c. The following Tuscarora 
mining comnanies rejiort having had cash on hand 
on the 1st inst.: .Nevada (^ueen, .SI.70(i: North Crm- 
monwealth, .§1,171; Indehtedness, Helle Isle. §5.211: 
('ommonwealth, §2(i,970: Del Monte, §24,091: Oroml 
Prize, .§207: North Helle Isle, .§.§.290; Navajo. .§§,1.55. 

Of the California stocks Hodie Consolidated shows 
sales of 2(M) shares at :i.5c. There was a solitary sale 
of 100 shares of .Mono at 00c. Standard Consolidated 
was in very fair demand, CiOO sh.ares being sold at 
.§1.4.5. The following Hodie mining coinp.anies re¬ 
port having had cash on hand on the 1st inst.; Hodie 
Consolidated, .§11,972; Mrino, .§4,s'l§; Standard Con¬ 
solidated, .§02,919: Hulwer (/’onsolidated had an in¬ 
dehtedness of §.592. 

Hrunswick Consolidated shows sales of 2.700 
shares at 9c. The superintendent of this com- 
I)any writes as follows from Crass Valley, Cal., un- 
<ler date of the 5th inst.: During the past week we 
have driven the east drift 7 ft. and the west drift 
§ ft. (700 levell. We have stopped the east drift foi 
a time and have pttt the men to raising the (iOO level 
west drift, where the ledge shows a fair prosj)ect. 
In the 7(XJ west drift the ground seems broken and 
t he ledge small. 

The Colorado stocks were very (piiet this week. 
Little ("hief shows sales of .‘((K) shares at 21c. Of 
Chrysolite .§()) shares were sold at 21(<'20c. AVe 
note a transaction of Lacrosse of .500 shares at 5c. 

Of the fllack Hills stocks the only one traded in 
was F.ather de .Smet, of which 2i;0 shares were sold 
at ‘25c. 

Ontario was in fair re(|nest; total sales this week 
.aggregated 500 shares at §17..50. 

Monte Cristo this week shows sales of OtKl shares 
at .§0.15, and El Crisro sales of .5(KI shares at ‘.Ma 42c. 

There was a sale of 20 shares of Minnesota lion 
Company at .§04..50. 

Pluenix of .Arizona was in good demand, 2,‘20O 
shares being sold at 10(« 22c. 

KohIuii. April 1.5. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

The market for copper the past week has been 
• (Uite in contrast to the prevailing dullness of the 
preceding month, and prices have suffered more or 
less in conscipience. it has been believed that some 
unfavorable developments in regard to Boston & 
Montana were likely to be promulgated, as the 
stock has been heavy for some time past and orders 
to buy the stock at prevailing prices did not materi¬ 
alize, while all the brokers had selling orders 
which could not be filled. It now appears from 
official statements that the company is not in 
a condition to resume dividends for some time 
to come, and this fact Itecoming known orders 
to sell were pressed upon tlie market, and the 
stock declined from §01 to §24k,, with a rally 
later to §2(r |, but selling to-day again at §26. The 
transactions exceeded 18,000 shares, and considering 
the large amount of stock pressed for sale the 
market took it remarkably well. As the par value 
of the stock is §25 per share it will be noticed that 
for the first time in the history of the company its 
stock sold below par. The decline in Boston & 
Montana naturally affected its near neighbor, 
Hutte & Boston, although the decline was not so 
marked, neither was there any great pressure to 
sell it at the low price. It declined from §9'!:, to 
?8^i, but closed quite firm at §9. 

Calumet & Hecla was the strongest stock on the 
list, and shows an advance from §010 to §015. the 
latter being the latest price. 

I 

Tamarack was heavy and dropped from §161 to 
§1.59, with a rally of only X- 

(Quincy was weak and heavy and declined from 
§190 to §120 with a subsequent rally to §12.5. The 
stock was dejiressed upon the theory that a large 
stockholder was a heavy creditor of a failed bank¬ 
ing house, and that the stock was likely to be put on 
the market. 

'there was considerable activity in Osceola, and 
the stock sold off from §043.) to .§00^, notwithstand¬ 
ing the announcement of a §1 dividend, but recov¬ 
ered later to §;{4. Centennial sold at §83^(&§9, 
Franklin at §T23T(<' §•-'.(. and Kearsarge was steady 
at .§8'-^. Atlantic declined to .§9 for small lots. 
Wolverine sold at §2!7, a decline of '4; Mesnard at 
.50c. and Santa Feat .5c. Tamarack. .Jr., sold up to 
.§'22'’’I on favorable reports, but later declined to 
§21, with some small lots selling at §21%(<t§'22. 

0 p. .M.—'I'he afternoon call did not show much 
change. Boston & Montana was a little firmer and 
sold at §‘26V. hut Osceola declined a X to §i40;’,,', 
while Tamarack gained §1 to §l(i0. 

Kan Francisco. April 7. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 

'I'he stock market fluctuated rather wildly early 
in the current week, hut a better feeling all along 
the line has lieen manifested yesterday and to-day. 
The North End Comstocks are* much stronger than 
last week, and some of the Cold Hill stocks also 
show advances in values. Rumors are current of a 
contest for control of several of the leading Gold 
Hill mines, but as the annual elections do not take 
jdace for some time, it can scarcely be sup- 
insed that either party would show' their hand 
at this early date. 'I'he (Miallenge, Confidence, Yel¬ 
low .Jacket and other mines are run as close corpor¬ 
ations, no information regarding the ore output, 
car and battery assays, or bullion product being 
vouclisafed the stockholders. A change to honest 
management of these properties would mean tens 
of thousands of dollars saved to the stockholders, 
but though such a consummation is “devoutly to be 
wislied,” the gambling element, as distinguished 
from tlie sttible investors, is so strong on the street 
tliat it can scarcely be expected. 

.1. li. Flood, with his attending satellites, Me.ssrs. 
(L R. AV'ells and Nat 'f. Messer, have been examin¬ 
ing the Vanderbilt mines, in which they are now 
largely interested with ,1. AV. VlacKay. It is re- 
jiorted that these properties will soon be listed in 
the boards, when the market may be livened some¬ 
what. In any case these mines will serve the pur- 
|)ose of an anchor to windward when the clouds 
that have been lowering over the Comstock culmi¬ 
nate in a storm of contentions disapproval of the 
‘ ring’’ methods there in vogue. 

Aleantime, Mr. Mackay is convalescent with small 
possibility of any relapse, and this fact has tenued 
to strengthen the North End Comstocks. Consoli¬ 
dated California & Virginia sold to-day to §2.:i5 ; 
Ophir for §2.10, an advance of .55 cents on the week’s 
trading; Mexican for §1.40. Sierra Nevada for !)0 
cents and Union Con. for 80 cents, al.so show an in¬ 
crease in values. 

The middle groupof Comstocks—little variation in 
prices has been noted. An important improvement 
in Botosi is reported, the bunches of ore showing 
in the upraise, 1.000 level, having made into good ore 
again. Notwithstanding this favorable showing 
the price of the stock remained steady at §1..55, the 
ruling rate of a week ago. Best & Belcher at §1.45 
has rated 10 cents stronger than last week, but 
Chollar at (’)0 cents, Gould & Curry at 65 cents. Hale 
& Norcross at 95 cents, and Savage at 60 have been 
selling at practically last week’s rates. 

•Some of the Gold Hill and South End Comstocks 
have been in demand: Alpha at 1.5c., Alta at 20c., 
Helcher at§1.05. Challenge Consolidated at 40c., ex¬ 
chequer at 10c., Occidental at 10c. and Overman at 
OOc. have ruled steady at the same prices prevailing 
last wei'k. Bullion has shown a 5c. decline at 35c., 
Crown Point an advance of :i5c. at .§1.0.5, .Justice a 
jioiut advance at 1.5c., Kentucky a point advance at 
40c. and Yellow 1.5c. advance at_6.5c. 

'Ihe outside stocks, of all kinds, have been left 
severely alone during the week. 

San Francisco, April 14th {Bj/ telegraph).— 
The opening quotations to-day areas follows: 
Best & Belcher, §1.40; Bodie, 2.5c.; Belle Isle, 10c.; 
('hollar, 60c.; Consolidated California & Virginia, 
.§2.05; Eureka Consolidated, §1..50; Gould & 
(lurry. 60e. ; Hale & Norcross, OOc.; Mexi¬ 
can. §L:J,5; Mono, 2.5c.: North Belle Isle, 10c.; Navajo, 
10c.: Ophir, §2.15 ; Savage, .50c.; Sierra Nevada, 
§1.25 ; Union Consolidated, 80c; 'Yellow.Jacket, 95c. 

liMudoii. Aprils. 
(From our .Special Correspondent.) 

'I’he Palmarejo Mining Company. Mexico, is in 
difficulties again. On March 24th the directors pub¬ 
lished a statement, in which they recommend one of 
two courses to be followed, either the issue at par 
of 50,000 preference shares at £l each, to bear 10% 
interest, or the winding up and reconstruction of 
the company. The former course is recommended 
by the directors, and they invited their present 
shareholders to express an opinion. Up to April 
4th they have received replies from only one-tenth of 
the shareholders in favor of the issue of the perfer- 
ence shares, 'fhe time for consideration as to the 
course to pursue is extended until April 13th. 

The Abaris Mining Corporation working the San 
Cristobal, San Juan de las Lagos and Victoria gold 
and silver mines at Zacatecas, Mexico, is offering 
for public subscription at par 14,000 shares of £1 
each in order to enable them to purchase and erect 

a gold and silver mill. This companv was first 
formed about 18 months ago, and £i;i6,(KX) have al¬ 
ready been spent without anything been done ; ad¬ 
ditional capital, £14.000, is required to provide ma¬ 
chinery. The ore is apparently of good quality, and 
the location of the mine favorable for its exploita¬ 
tion by a British company. The most unsatisfactorv 
part of'.he prospectus is that there is no definite in¬ 
formation as to the ore in sight. If is simply stated 
that the ore in the drift assayed §.50 per ton. and 
that the engineer estimates that the vein extends 
100 ft. above the 17.5-ft. level, though this 100 ft. of 
ore has not been opened up or proved to exist. 

The Coal-Brick Syndicate of the United Kingdom 
is being floated in London with a capital of £.5(),(XX). 
It has been formed to work the patents of T. AV. 
Lee for making coal wa'^te into briquettes, not with 
pitch, hut a material the nature of which has not 
yet been made public. John Brown & Co., of Shef¬ 
field. state that these briquettes give better thermal 
results than even ordinary-sized coal. 

The Boorman Mines, Idaho, have declared a quar¬ 
terly dividend at the "ate of :4.‘13<%per annum for the 
quarter ended Februarv 28th. payable on and after 
March 00th. 'fhe South Boorman Mines have de¬ 
clared a similar quarterly dividend at the rate of 
.'X)";' per annum. 

'fhe A'alley Gold Mining Comnany, working in 
Holcomb A’alley, San Bernardino County,California, 
has just been reconstructed under the name of the 
Holcomb A’alley Gold Company. The nominal capi¬ 
tal of the reconstructed companv is £i:i.5,(X)0 in 
.540,000 shares, at .5s. each, of which 4(X),0(X) shares 
are credited with 4s. (id. per share and 80.000 shares 
reckoned as fully paid. The debenture holders of 
the old company have accepted the fully paid shares 
in payment, and the ordinary shareholders have 
taken up the remainder. The directors have called 
up4d. per share and will call up the remaining 2d. 
in Mav. 'fhe water supply for working the gold 
gravels has been very variable and seldom of suffi¬ 
cient head, being dependent on rainfall and the 
melting of snow. The consequence has been that 
work has only been possiJtle on an average of 10}% 
days a month. Gn the advice of Colonel < arey, the 
representative of the companv, a Bucyrus steam 
shovel is to be bought. There is an ample supply 
of water to work this shovel, and it is calculated 
that operations can be carried on for 11 months of 
the year. The resident mining engineer is Mr. AV’. 
E. Bed ley. 

.HEFTIX^S. 

Evening Star Alining Companv, at the office of the 
company at No. .50 Broadway, New York City, May 
1st, at 2 p. m. Transfer books close April 28tb. 

Florenica Mining and Milling Company, at the 
office of the company in New York, May 2d, at 1 
p. m. 

Iron Silver Mining Company, at the office of the 
company. No. .52 Broadway, New’ York City, MayOd 
at 12 o’clock noon. 

Morning Star Consolidated Alining Company, at 
the office of the company. No. .5:1 Broadway, New 
York City, May 1st, at 2 p. m. Transfer books 
close April 28th. 

Ouray Union Mining Company, at the office of the 
company. No. 50 Broadway, New A’ork City, May 
1st, at 2 p. m. Transfer books close April 28th. 

Trinity Gold Mining Companv, at the oHice of 
the company, room 10 No. .504 Kearney street, San 
Francisco, Cal., April 20th 4 p. m. 

AV’ard Consolidated Mining Company, at the office 
of the company. No. .53 Broadway, New York Citv, 
May 1st, at 2 p. m. Transfer books close April 28th. 

DIVIDEND*!. 

Centennial Eureka Alining Companj', dividend 
No. 28. of fifty cents per share, §1.5.0(X}, and No. 29, 
of twenty five cents per share, §7,.51X), payable April 
1.5th at the office of the company. No. :54 AV’est Sec¬ 
ond South street. Salt Lake City. Utah. 

Osceola Consolidated Alining Company, dividend 
of §1 per share, §50,(XX). payable Alay5th at the office 
of the company, in Boston, Alass. 'Iransfer books 
clo.se April 15th and reopen April 22d. 

Trinity River Hydraulic Gold Alining Company, 
dividend No. .0. of one-half cent per share, §'2,.5(X), 
payable April 1.5th at the otfice of the company, 
Boston Block, Denver, Colo. 

METAL MARKET. 

New York, Friday Evening, April 14, 189:t. 
Prices of Silver per Ounce Troy. 
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Silver has been unusually steady the past v^eek. 
No featuresjof importance have presented themselves 
The prospect of the assembling of the Brussels sil¬ 
ver conference next month is discussed, but so far 
awakens an only apathetic interest. 

The United States Assay Office at New Y’ork re¬ 
ports the total receipts of silver for the week to be 
94,000 ounces. 
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(•overniiK'iit Silv<*r I’nrfhases. 

The (iovcriinient has purchased durinji the wee'v 
tlu* folldwiiij; quantifies of fine silver at the accom- 
j)anyiii>' prices jier fine ounce : 

April IDtti, i:il»,0(l0 07.., at H:f-4 to SfM.lc. 
April 12th, .=H)5,()(Xt oz., at KV24 to Xp.lc. 
April 11th, 42(i.0<'0 oz., at S;41.j to KlTWc. 

Gold and Silver Kxporis and liiiportH at New 

Vurk Week Kiidtilg April Stli, 1893, and 

tor leant troiii January 1st, 1893, 1892. 

Gold. Silver. Excess 
of 

Exports. Exports. Iini)orts. Exports. Imports. 

Week_ 
18<«. 
189.'. 

8.',(5:«i.8t5' 
■<6.976.1(5.5 
12,8.5-',-i:i0 

$;5()8,589 
.5,661.419 
.5.8-':>,869 

.$179,290 $17,466 
8.01!5 786 867.703 
7.283.0.56 356,419 

S2,.584.ii97 
:«.491.8?3 
13,952,998 

Of the gold exported $2,100 went to Bremen, the 
rest to Havana; the silver went tol.ondon. 

Nearly all the imports of gold were from France, 
practically in transit for Havana, although regu¬ 
larly entered at this port. 

During the live days ending April 14th the ex¬ 
ports and imports, so far as ascertained, have been 
as follows: Exports: Gold, $3,.o70,009; silver. $201,- 
TOO. Haports ; Gold, .$S!l,,si7; silver, $10,428. Of the 
gold exi)orted $'?,.oC0,000 went to Bremen, probably 
for Au'trian account. 

NOTKS OK THK WKEK. 

During the past week there has been a notable 
deilreciat ion of values, consequent upon the large 
exports of gold, and the signing of the Maximum 
Freight Bill passed by the Nebraska Leg¬ 
islature. The out%vard movement of gold 
has becotne unexpectedly strong and there is no 
end to it yet in sight. It is predicted ou a merely 
c >n.jectural basis, however, that exports of gold 
iluringthe coming week will reach from $7,000,001! 
t} $10,tK)0,000. This we have every reason to doubt. 
Exactly how nmch gold will be shipped before an 
inward flow commences is adiflicult question to 
answer, but from a most extended survey of the 
date involved we are inclined to think that $30,- 
(kfiMKIO will be the limit of the present outward 
movement. 

The <iuestion that most strongly presents Itself is. 
What will the Treasury Deitartment do when the 
gold in the treasury reaches the statutory limit ? 
Will bonds be sold, or will the $100,01X1,000 be en¬ 
croached upon ^ As yet the Government has given 
no indication of its purpose other than that Secre¬ 
tary Carlisle is of the opinion that the $100.(XX),000 
may be used lawfully if necessity requires it, but we 
thiiik that the adniinistration wlli not hesitate to 
issue bunds in the London market if a great break 
in prices should follow the use of any part of what 
we have for many years considered a treasury re¬ 
serve. devoted to the especial purpose of redeeming 
egal tender notes. 

At present the free gold in the treasury is about 
$2.S7(l.()(lll, and it is (piite probable that this will be 
wiped out by Saturday's and Tuesday’s shipments; 
SL2.'>tl,(XXI have already been demanded for Satur¬ 
day, and it is said that at least $7.70.000 more will be 
required. This would leave the treasury with but 
.$S70,(X)0 in gold to meet the requirements of ship¬ 
pers on Tuesday, which promise to be fully as large 
as during the present week. Such being the case, 
the question of a bond sale must be decided during 
the coining week_or within the next month at the 
latest. 

Opinion in Wall street differs considerably as to 
the effect ot the use of any part of the $l(X),OOO.tKX), 
some brokers saying that its possible influence has 
been already discounted, while others fear a panic. 
tVhile not expressing an opinion regarding the com¬ 
mercial results that might follow such a move we 
feel assured that the shock to the sentiment of the 
country would be great. 

Senator .\llision is reported r saying that Sen¬ 
ator .lones of Nevada. President Andrews of Brown 
Pniversity, Providence, and Banker Henry W. Can¬ 
non of New York, will probably be delegated to at¬ 
tend the adjourned monetary conference opening 
May 20th. He believes the conference will be in ses¬ 
sion six months and that it will eventuate in the 
large use of silver by all nations participating. The 
small gold coins of Europe will be withdrawn and all 
nations will adopt the policy of purchasing silver 
bullion and issuing silver certificates thereon. There 
is no prospect that European nations will open their 
mints to silver. 

-Vt the same time a Washington despatch says 
that President Cleveland, Secretary Carlisle and 
Prof. David A. Wells have been in consultation and 
that President Cleveland is anxious to have the old 
delegates reappointed. We refer to this matter on 
our editorial page. Our readers already know of 
Senator .Tones and of his special unfitness to repre- 
-sent tne I 'nited States in any such capacity. Leaving 
aside for the moment his unsavory record in Nevada, 
his views on silver are visionary and antiquated. His 
identitication with a corrupt milling company rend¬ 
ers any influence he might possess entirely nuga¬ 
tory, and we hope that he will not be ap¬ 
pointed. As for Mr. Cannon, although he has 
a great reputation as a banker, his utterances here¬ 
tofore on the silver question leave much to be de¬ 
sired. His statement^made to an “Engineering and 
Miniug .lournar’ reporter that neither the relative 
cost of producing silver and gold nor the quantities 
in which they were produced should have any in¬ 

fluence upon the ratio of value between them is not 
only contrary to the teachings of history, but to the 
plainest of common sense. 

The statement of the Imperial Bank of Germany 
for the year ending December 31st, 1892, shows that 
the bank holds 942,000,000 marks ot gold and silver, 
an increase of 45,000,000 marks as compared with 
the preceding year and an increase of 13.5,000,000 
marks over the year 18iK). The bank purchased 61,- 
.500,0(K) marks in gold bars and foreign coin during 
the year 1892. 

The Austrian minister of finance has placed at the 
disposal of the Rothschild syndicate the second in¬ 
stallment of about $20,000,000 of the new 4 per 
cent, rentes at 97. The first installment was over¬ 
subscribed six times. There are also impending the 
$18,.500,(X)0 Brazilian 5 per cent, and the German 
and Prussian loans of $45,00t),000and the (ireek loan. 

Domestic and Foreign Coin. 

The following are the latest market quotations for 
the leading foreign coins: 

Bid. Asked 
Mexican dollars. $.6514 $ 
Peruvian soles and Chilian pesos..59*4 .60 
V'^ictoria sovereigns. 4.85 4.88 
Twenty francs. 3.t6 8.8U 
Twenty marks.    171 4.78 
Spanish 25 pesetas. 4.80 4.85 

Copper.—P/'oducers of Lake copper having at 
last made up their minds to accept lower prices, a 
fairly large business has been done during this 
week. The prices which have been paid are 
not reported, but supposed to be about ll'l^. 
and nearly all the business done is for 
shipment after the opening of navigation on the 
Lakes. Electrolytic copper was freely offered at 
11c., and somewhat below, and the transactions are 
perhaps even larger than those of Lake cop¬ 
per. Casting copper is still quoted at lOLj, 
delivered, and for Arizona pig copper, 
9'75 to 9’70 is quoted. There has been 
a good demand for lake and electrolytic copper 
abroad, and some sales are reported, but the prices 
are kept secret. From what we hear it is probable 
that a very large business could be done in that di¬ 
rection if producers would give way somewhat in 
price. Of late the exports of fine copper from this 
country have somewhat increased. 

The foreign markets are reported to be quiet, but 
steady, and the demand for consumption appears to 
be fairly good. G. M. B.'s have ruled steady at £44 
15s. for spot and £45 .5s. for three months prompt. 
For refined and manufactured we quote: English 
Tough, £47 lOs.fe £8; Best Selected, £49(<j' £49 10s.; 
Strong Sheets, £.5(K<f £.5() 10s.; India Sheets, £.52(o 
£52 10s.: Yellow Metal, 4‘„d. 

The exports of copper from the port of New York 
during the past week were as follows; 

To Liverpool— Copper Matte. Lbs. 
S. S. Etruria. 120,150 $.5,.50;i 

“ ('utlc . . 8,942 bags 983.270 46,000 
“ Lake Superior . . 2,869 bags 311,41X1 i:3.i (X) 
“ Servia. 62 5.609 27,000 
To Kotterdam — t!opper. Lbs. 

S. S. Werkendam. .. .. .54 bble. 67,500 
. 1,641 pigs 450,367 44,000 

“ “ ^ . 613 bars 112.003 11,320 
To Hamburg— Copper. Lbs. 

S. S. Gellert. .... 92 plates lL-279 $1,241 
“ . . 10 bars 655 (bullion) 1 1,800 
“ . .... 2 bars and 1 box 3,30 40 

S. S. Sorrento. 63bbls. 78,7.50 9,900 
To Havre— Copper. Lbs. 

S. S. La Normandie ., ..... 1,.503 pigs 448,4.37 $41,000 
.... 45 casks .56.250 6,700 

Hritagne.. _ 239 pigs 88 072 8,800 

Till has been in quite a good demand, and prices 
have advanced somewhat against those of last 
week. There is a strong undercurrent, and it is be¬ 
lieved in well-informed circles that before long 
prices will advance rather sharply. It is supposed 
that shipments from the East during April, May 
and .Tune will be rather light, as all stocks have 
been drained. For spot and April, we quote 20’90; 
May 21 cents, and June 2114- The market in London; 
on the 10th inst.; opened at £94; and closes very 
firm to-day at £94 17s. 6d. for spot; but three months 
prompt is obtainable at £90. 

Lead.—Smelters have great difficulty in securing 
the necessary supply of furnace material. We hear 
from Idaho that some of the more important mines 
have shut down, and othtrs are likely to follow. The 
proluction in Colorado has also been decreasing, 
and with the present good demand for pig lead, it 
was natural that under all these circumstances, 
prices for refined lead would advance. We must to¬ 
day quote pig lead at 4>^^;4il7J^ New Y'ork, with 
hardly any sellers below the latter price, while at 
the former only a limited business has been done. 
The bulk of the transactions was made at 4'25, 

This brings us quite near the point where foreign 
lead can be imported, and efforts have been made 
on the part of importers to market it, but their 
prices were somewhat too high. 

In England the quotation remains at £9 15s. for 
Spanish and English at £9 17s. 6d.@£10. 

Chicago Lead Market .—The Post, Boynton, Strong 
Company telegraph us as follows: The market is 
strong and higher. Producers are very firm in 
their views and practically no lead can be had 
below 4c., with 3'95c. being freely bid. 

St. Louis Lead Market.—The John Wahl Com¬ 
mission Company telegraph us as follows: Lead 
stronger tnan ever. Latest sales are at 3'92>4. Sev¬ 
eral sellers refuse quoting now below 4c. 

Spelter is considerably firmer, and Western pro¬ 
ducers are asking rather higher prices, in conse¬ 
quence of which we have to raise the price here to 
4'3.5((7 4'40. In London good ordinaries are quoted 
at £17 1.5s, specials £17 17s. 6d. 

Antimony remains dull and neglected, and we 
have to quote Cookson’s at 10*.4C.; L. X., 10%; and 
Hallett’sat lO.t^c. 

Nickel.—The quotation is nominally 48(^52c 

IRON MARKET REVIEW. 

New Y’ork, Friday Evening, April 14, 189:1. 
Pig Iron Production. 

Fuel used. 
Week ending 

April 14. 1892. i April 14, 1893. 
From 1 

Jan., ’92. 
From 

Jan.,’93. 

Anthracile. 94 1 38,9701 73 34,310 .545.5''0 467,0(X) 
Coke. 164 138,990 146 134,595 1.94,5.860 1,860..370 
Charcoal... 55 11,820 .36 8,(523 132,529' 122.938 

Totals.... 1 313 189,780' 255! 177,-528 2,623,969 2,450,3; 8 

Northern brands; No. 1. $14..TOfe$15.2-5; No. 2. 
$i:i.75(a $14..50: Gray Forge, $12.7.510 $i:i..50. South 
ern : No. I, $14.2.5fa,$14..50; No. 2 F. and No. 1 soft, 
$13fa$i:i.75; Gray P’orge, $12fo $12 .50, tidewater. 
Scotch irons: Coltness, $21..50rfl .$22; Eglintcn 
$19 50fa:$20. 

The production of pig iron to .April 14th shows a 
decrease as compared with the production in 18!:2 to 
the same date of 17:i,6i)l tons, distributed by fuel as 
follows : Anthracite 78,520, cokeand bituminous 85,- 
490, charcoal 9,.591. If this movement continues 
throughout the year the production for 1893 will be 
about 700,000 tons less than the output in 1892,which 
was 9,1.57,000 tons. The stocks held on the first of 
April were as follows: -Anthracite, i:i8,328 tons, a 
gain of 2,477 tons ; coke, :137,080, a loss of 8.5,401: char¬ 
coal, 195,860, a gain of 4,292 ; the total being 671,274 
tons, a net decrease of 78,(5:12 tons, or ll?:j%. 

The decrease in the production and stocks of coke 
iron is a step in the right direction, for it largely 
overbalances the slight gain in anthracite and char 
coal iron. The market has not begun to respond to 
the stationary output and the decrease of stocks, 
nor is it to be expected that it should. It will re¬ 
quire a more decided diminution of output and deple¬ 
tion of stocks to affect current quotations. With a 
largely reduced production and small holdings of 
stock last year in England prices were very low, and 
they have not yet shown evidences of a steady ad¬ 
vance. 

Demands for iron are fair, but nothing bevond the 
ability of makers and dealers to fill promptly. The 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company has made 
a new tariff'on Southern pig iron, based on 2,2(58 lbs. 
per ton and carloads of not less than tons. The 
rates to some of the more important points are as 
follows: 
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Ash tabu la. 0.1 $3.95 $.t.!)5 $3 3(i »3.70 
Beaver Falls, Fa...I 4.40 3.9 3.81 4.15 
Buffalo. N. A'. 4.40 3.90 3.81 4.15 
Chicago, 111.1 3.85 3.60 3.47 3.60 
Cincinnati, O.i 2.75 2.25 2.14 2..50 
Cleveland,!) .‘ 3.85 3.^5 3.26 3.60 
Duluth, Minn.' .5.;39 5.14 5.01 5.14 
Montreal .1 5.85 5.35 5.26 5.-50 
Pittsburg District.. i 4.40 3 90 3.81 4.15 
St. Louis, Mo. .. ..' 3.25 3.00 2.87 2.80__ 

Billets and Rods.—Steel billets, tidewater, $25 
(a$2.5.2.5; foreign, $2flf«'$29..50; wire rods, $32..5tl('^ 
$32.75; foreign, $40f2 $40.50 ; Swedish, $.52..50@$.5.3. 

JManuCactiirerl Iron and Steel.—Angles, l’8^;2c.; 
axles, scrap, 1'90.W/2T0.. delivered; steel, l‘85®2c.; 
bars, common, l'.5.5(<r)l (iOc.; refined, l'6.5(ff4l !)c. on 
dock; beams, up to 15 in,, 2fe 2T.5c.; 20 in., 2':i.5(o 2'4c.; 
car truck channels, 2(S2‘l0c,; channels, 2'10(o 2 20c., 
on dock; hoops, steel, l’8^H’9c., delivered; links and 
pins, l’8.5f®2T0c.; plates, bridge, 2f(rj2‘10c ; fire-box, 
2'5fe2'8c,: flange, 2-25fa52'50c.; marine, 2'.50(a.2'75c.; 
sheared, l‘85&2'10c.; shell, 2'l()(a 2‘25c.; tank, l'8@2c.; 
universal mill, l'8.5^.1‘90c.; tees, 2'30^ 2 (50c., all on 
dock. 

.Merchant Steel.—Quotations are: Tool steel, 
$6 50W$6.75 and upward; tire steel, $2(6f$2.10: toe 
calk, $2.3()@ $2.40. Bessemer machinery,$2.10(a $2.20. 
Bessemer bars, $1.70(<^$1.75 ; open hearth machinery, 
$2.:i0|fc $2.40: open hearth carriage spring, $2.10(o- 
$2 20 ; crucible spring, $.3.7.5(i^$4. 

Old Material.—Rails, iron, $16..50^'$17; steel, 
$i:ko $1:T.50 ; No. 1 scrap, $15.7.5(^.$16; car w’heels 
$12..50(^$13, f. o. b. Jersey City. 

Rail Fastenings.—Fish and angle plates, 1'55@ 
r(50c. at mill; spikes. l’9@l‘95c.; bolts and square 
nuts. 2‘45^2'50c.; hexagonal nuts, 2‘55@2'(50c. de¬ 
livered. 

Spiegeleisen and Ferromanganese.—10 to 12% 
Spiegel. $22@$22.50, 20% $2.5(ali5.50. Ferro, 80% $5/ 
^$57..50. 

Some sales of imported ferro-chrome have been 
made at $460 per ton, 

Steel Rails.—$2t) mill or tidewater. Girder rails, 
:32.50(g $:«. 
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Biiiialo. April 13 
(Special Report from RoKers, Brown & I’o.) 

Nothing of interest in the nig iron market has 
occurred during the week. There is a steady and 
apparently increasing demand, hut as yet it is hard¬ 
ly sufticient to take up the slack of the past three 
liiontha. I’rices remain unchanged. 

We miote for cash f. o. b. cars HuH'alo; 
No. 1 X foundry strong coke iron, Lake 
Superior ore, ^14..%; No. 2 X foundry strong 
coke iron, I.ake Superior ore, S18.75; Ohio strong 
softener No. 1, $14..50; No. 2, $14; .Tackson County 
silvery No. 1, $17(? $17.:4n; No. 2, $16.:40{& $l(i.S(); Lake 
Superior charcoal, $10.7.5; Tennessee charcoal, $18; 
Southern soft No. 1, $14; Alabama car wheel. $19; 
Hanging Rock charcoal, $20..50. 

Chicago. April 13. 
(From our Special Correspondent.! 

The continuous growth of the iron roofing and 
cornice industry in Chicago and elsewhere has been 
phenon.enal. Some few years ago there were not to 
exceed a dozen large firms engaged in the business, 
whereas there are now over that number in this 
city. This increase is due to the excellence and 
cheapness of iron and steel for building material,to¬ 
gether with its lasting and fireproof dualities. The 
Chicago city council have recently passed building 
ordinances which declare against and prohibit the 
use of sheet iron on bay windows or roofs, the en¬ 
forcement of which will have the effect of throwing 
a large number of skilled workmen out of employ 
inent, to say nothing of the losses accruing from the 
amount of capitai invested. 

The architectural iron workers here are on strike 
for shorter working time, and a large number of 
firms have acceded to their demands. The great 
strike of the World’s b'air mechanics lasted just one 
day; conservative action and mutual concessions 
resulted in the men resuming work. The iron 
trade here shows but little change as com¬ 
pared with that of the previous week. Some fair 
sized orders have been taken for crude iron of 
Northern and Southern make; inquiry is improving, 
and producers look for increased activity. With re¬ 
gard to finished iron and steel, some of the more 
conservative concerns are looking up material for 
their summer wants, as they consider the question 
of labor and transportation a very serious problem 
for solution during the next six months. 

Pig Iron.—A number of sales of local coke iron 
have been made at slightly stronger prices; the.se 
were for large as well as for small lots. Business 
generally in pig iron circles has been rather more 
lively arid the prospects are promising for increased 
activity, as inquiry has greatly improved from the 
larger consumers. All foundries in this vicinity 
are well employed, and several of the more promi¬ 
nent are building additional cupolas. Renewed in¬ 
quiry is noted for Bessemer iron. Southern coke 
iron is in fair demand, and .a number of small orders 
have been placed, which, together with several for 
round quantities, aggregate a good tonnage. Prices, 
though, are in no wise improved ; on the contr.try, 
some of the business booked has been at concession¬ 
ary rates. Lake Superior charcoal iron is dull, and 
while there is more inquiry, buyers intimate they 
want lower prices; so far agents hold firm. 

Quotations per gross ton f. o. b. Chicago are: T.ake 
Superior charcoal, $l(i..50ro $17.2.5; Lake Superior 
coke. No. 1, $13.7.5(ce$14.00; No. 2, $13.25(5$i:i..50. No. 
3, $12.75@$13; Lake Superior Bessemer, $14.75; Lake 
Super! r Scotch, $14.50ffl' $15; American Scotch, 
$10 (X)@'$l(i..50; Southern coke, foundry. No. 1, $14.25; 
No. 2, $13.10; No. .3, $12.50; Southern coke soft. No. 1. 
$13.10; No. 2, $12.75; Ohio silveries. No. 1, $10..50; No. 
2, $10.00; Ohio strong softeners. No. 1, $10.75; No. 2, 
$1(1.25; Tennessee charcoal. No. 1, $17; No. 2, $ie..50; 
Southern standard car wheel, $19..50^$20. 

Steel Billets and Rods.—Billets from stock are 
selling at $25. Rods are nominally unchanged at 
$32.50. 

Structural Iron and Steel.—There is a much 
better inquiry and demand for bridge material and 
contracts are more frequent. Beams and other 
building shapers are in moderate request only. 
Quotations, car lots. f. o. b. Chicago, are as follows : 
Angles, .$1.8,5f5$1.90; tees, $2.1.5(ff $2.25; universal 
plates, $1.90(^$1.9.5; sheared plates, $1.90(a^$1.9.5; 
beams and channels, $1.9.5(5$2.25. 

Plates.—Boiler shops are running full, but the 
strike talk prevents them from accepting a good 
deal of the work offered. Warehouse trade is fair, 
but mill business is slow and prices weak. Steel 
sheets, 10 to 14, $2.30(5$2.40 ; iron sheets. 10 to 14, 
$2.20(^$2.30; tank steel, $1.95(5,$2 ; shell iron or 
steel, $2..50(5$2.75; firebox steel, $4.2.5(fl $.5.25; flange 
steel, $2.7.5f(iJ$3; boiler rivets, $4@$4.15; boiler tubes, 
all sizes, 60%. 

Merchant Steel.—There is a fair demand for mis¬ 
cellaneous soft steels, other than from the imple¬ 
ment makers; some of the latter are already figur¬ 
ing on their season’s needs. Quotations are: Tool 
steel, $6.50(5 $6.75 and upward; tire steel, $2@$2.10; 
toe calk, $2.30(5 $2.40. Bessemer machinery, $2.10(0 
$2.20. Bessemer bars, $1.70(%$1.75 ; open hearth 
machinery, $2.30(o $2.40; open hearth carriage 
spring, $2.10@$2.‘iW; crucible spring, $3.7.5@$4. 

(lalvaiiized Sheet Iron.—Some makers have ad¬ 
vanced prices on mill lots and shipments are still 
slow. Demand shows increasing activity from 
warehouse as well a^mill. Discounts are very firm 
at 70 and 10% off on Juniata and 70 and 1.5% off on 
charcoal, and jobbing quantities at 70 and 5% off on 
the former and 70 and 10% off on the latter. 

Blnck Sheet Iron.—The large buyers of light 
guagc sheets appear to have filled their requirements 

for summer deliveries and demand is much quieter. 
Mill quotations are easier at 2 .50 ft 2’85 for No. 27 
common Chicago. .Jobbers quote 3'lOc. for iron and 
3M0 @ 3*15c. for steel, same gauge. 

Bar Iron is in moderately fair demand from mill 
and warehouse. A sea.son’s contract for upward of 
1,000 tons of iron and steel bars was booked by a 
mill in this vicinity for an implement firm this week 
at good figures all around. Inquiry from this .source 
is more active. Regular quotations are 1’5.5(51’580., 
base Chicago, and shaded according to delivery. 
Jobbing price is l*70(^l’80c. on iron and steel. 

Steel Rails,—The market is more active. A num¬ 
ber of negotiations for good-sized amounts were 
closed during the week, the aggregate tonnage of 
which is large. The steel company also secured the 
splice bars, etc. Inquiry is better than it has been 
for some time. Prices steady at $:40(5 $31..50. Quota¬ 
tions on iron and steel splice bars are l’5.5@l’60c.; 
track bolts, square nuts, 2’,5,5c.; hexagon, 2’65c.; 
spikes, 2’03ft2’10c. according to style. 

Nails.—Steel cut and wire nails are in better 
demand from mill, but the former are easier at$1.3.5 
in mill lots, and the latter firm at $1,671^. Jobbing 
prices are $1..50 for steel cut and $1.75 for wire in 
less than car loads. 

Scrap.—Locally, there is very little doing; several 
of the larger dealers are selling in a moderate way 
to con.sumers on the outside. Quotations are large¬ 
ly nominal: Railroad, $15; No. 1 forge, $14; No. 
1 mill, $9..50; fish plates, $1.5..50: axles, $19..50; 
horseshoes, $15; pipes and flues, $7; cast borings, 
$.5.50; wrought turnings, $8; axle turnings, $9.50; 
machinery castings, $10; stove plates, $6..50; mixed 
steel, $!().; coil steel, $15; leaf steel, $15..5(); tires, 
$14..50. 

Old .Material.-Iron rails are dull; we hear of no 
transactions and holders are quoting $18 @ $18..50. 
Steel rails remain quiet at $11 (5;$14.50 as to length, 
condition, etc. Car wheels are moving in a small 
way at .$14..50 ft' $14.75. 

Louisville. April 8. 
(Special Report by Hall, Bras. & Co.) 

A general complaint of quietness is heard in local 
iron circles. Nothing of special interest has trans¬ 
pired during the past week. 'The tendency of prices, 
it may be said, is to weakness, and here and there 
evidences of urgent necessities crop out in the shape 
of special concessions on the part of some of the 
smaller producers who cannot well afford to carry 
stocks for better figures. 

Hot Blast Foundry Irons.-Southern coke No. 
1, $1.3(g$13.2.5 ; Southern coke No. 2, $12(^$12.25 ; 
Southern coke No 3. $11.2.5(5$11.50; Southern char¬ 
coal No. 1, $1.5..5()(a$16 ; Southern charcoal No. 2, 
$15(5 $1.5.50. 

Forge Irons.-Neutral coke, $10.75(5 $11; mottled, 
$10..50ft $10.7.5. 

Car Wheel and .Malleable Irons.—Southern 
standard brands), $17..50ft'$18.50; Southern (other 
brands), .$16.5(X5$17 ; Lake Superior, $18(5$18.50. 

Pliiladelplila. April 14. 
(From our Special Correspondent.) 

Pig Iron.—An improvement in prices is predicted 
by brokers handling pig iron. The opinion is based 
on the fact that stocks are not heavy. Hood brands 
are pretty well sold up. Southern irons are not as 
urgently offered, and a good many consumers will 
soon be'obliged to buy. A few good brands have 
been advanced 25c., but iron is still plenty. No. 1 is 
$14.75ft'$1.5; No. 2, $14.25(5$14.50, and forge irons 
$12.50(5$13. Makers of forge have inquiries for 
large lots, but sales are light. 

Muck Bars.—Very little business is done at any 
price and stocks are offered at $22.75 at mill to-day. 

Steel Billets.-There are parties in the market 
who would buy in a large way at $24..50. Consump¬ 
tion is heavy and manufacturers are quite well sold 
up. 

.Merchant Iron.—A large business has been done 
during the past few days but at prices dictated by 
buyers. Mills are filling up. Quotations run from 
$1.50(5 $1.80, iron or steel, according to quality. 
There is fierce competition for large orders. 

Skelp.—An active demand prevails at $1.50 fti; 
$1..55. .Mills are better supplied with work than they 
have been for some time. 

Sheet Iron.—The accumulation of orders has en¬ 
abled two or three concerns to slightly advance 
prices on prompt deliveries for small lots of very 
fine sheet iron, especially fine soft steel. The orders 
for galvanized best bloom have been quite encour¬ 
aging. 

Wrought Iron Pipe.—Low prices are the rule on 
large orders. Two dr three manufacturers talk of 
reducing capacity. 

Plate and Tank.—One exceptionally large order, 
it is expected, will be placed by Saturday. Several 
small quick delivery orders have been placed since 
Monday. There is less sacrificing done to obtain 
business, as the mills are filling up. Much new 
work is also being offered. Altogether the plate 
mills are quite well fixed. 

Structural .Material.—Manufactures express 
the belief confidently that the volume of business 
that will be place d during the next two months 
will be very large. They tnink they know. Mills 
are already quite well supplied with work. Beams, 
ties and channels are 2c. 

Steel Rails.—Light .sections have the call and 
orders foot up well. 'The statement is given out 

that several large orders for street rails will he 
placed before May 1. Standard sections, $29. 

Old Rails.—Brokers have no large sales to report. 
Quotations : $18 ; street rails, $1.5..5(); No. 1 .scrap, 
$1.5,.50. 

PittHbiirg. April 13. 

(From our .Special Correspondent.) 

Raw Iron and Steel.—Trade continues to show a 
fair degree of steadiness, principally for the leading 
descriptions. An enormous production of raw ma¬ 
terial, met by an enormous consumption, operates 
to keep most branches of trade in active employ¬ 
ment and also maintain prices at a level but little 
above cost. The situation is a peculiar one. pos¬ 
sessing elements of both strength and weakness. In 
the pig-iron department manufacturers report 
a steady condition, buyers taking moderate 
quantities without asking for concessions in 
prices. Less Southern iron is said to be offering, and 
some orders, from points heretofore supplied by 
Southern furnaces, have l)een rescinded. On the 
whole there is a good deal of business doing, but in 
proportion to the capacity for production there is 
barely enough to go around ; hence the continuance 
of low prices. The general tone of the market, how 
ever, is undoubtedly of a more cheerful character 
than we have had for some weeks past. 

Pig Iron.—The demand is up to the full average 
of expectations, but as the supply keeps pace, any 
decided improvement in prices seems out of the 
question. It is certainly some satisfaction to find 
that stocks are kept in good shape, and to that ex¬ 
tent the situation is favorable; but it will require 
heavy buying before any impression can be made on 
prices. .Some of the best known Pennsylvania and 
'Virginia brands are close sold up. and furnaces are 
pu.shed for deliveries, but there is no scarcity of 
good iron; if one brand cannot be had others can, so 
there is no real inconvenience. Taking the market 
all the way (hrough, the average situation is such as 
to preclude much, if any variation, in prices. VVe 
are reported the following: 

Tons. (’ash. 
400 X., prompt. ’21.25 

Skclj) Iron. 
700 .S. . I 70 4 m. 
450 \V’. G .... 1.50 4 m. 
380 X.G. 1.50 4 m. 

.S(c€( Skcl/). 
7-20 W.G. l.fO 4 m. 

Ferro-Ma n ga n ese. 
2(10 8n?dom. 59.00 
lio 80^ del. .59.00 
75 fcCr. dom. 59.00 
Blooms, Billets and Bar 

Ftals. 
1.000 B. and B. ends... 15 50 

Sheet Bars. 
380 at mill. 28.50 

Spelter. 
200 Spelter. 4 21)4 

50 Spelter. 1.22J4 
Steel IFire Hods. 

3.50 Gauge Am., at 
mill . 30.80 

Old Iron and Steel Bails. 
750 I. R., 'Voungs- 
town . 20.00 
700 Short Steel Rails 15.50 
.500 Steel, mixed 
lengths. 14..50 
.5(0 Iron Rails. 19 50 
300 S., mixed lengths 15 CO 

Seraj) Material. 
350 C. S., gross. 11.75 
2.50 R. and T., net... 1.5.’2.5 
2.50 C. M. S., gross.. 14..50 
200 ('. S., gross. 17.80 
150 L. S., gross. 21.00 

uoKe fimeiiea iMKe ana i\a- 
live Ore. ! 

Tons. Cash. I 
3,0IX) B., May.$11.00 . 
3,.500 B., May. June... 14.15' 
2,000 B., April. 14 00 | 
2,000 B., Apt il, Mav... 13.90 
1,500 B.. May. 13.90 
1,200 B., April . 13.80 I 
1,000 G. F., April, May 12.25 ' 
1.000 G. F. 12.’2.5 I 
1,000 G.F. 12 25 
1,000 G. F. 12.’2.5 j 
1,000 G. F. 1’2.2,5 I 

500 Xo. 2 F. 13.00 i 
500 M. 12.25 I 
400 No. 1 F. 14 ( 0 ' 
.300 OB. 13.00 
200 \V & M . 12.0!) ' 
100 Xo. 1 S. 1(5.00 
lOOXo. 2S. 15.00 

Blooms, Billets and Slabs. 
1,500 B., April, May, 

at mill.$2,3.00 
1,0(0 B. and S.. April, 

May, June, at mill.. 
1,000 S.. next three 

months, at mill. 
1,000 B., April, at mill 

500 B. S., at mill. 
500 R. B., June, at 
mill. 

Charcoal. 
100 Xo. 2 F. 
100 C. B. 

75 Xo. 3 F. 
75 Xo. 1 F. 

Muck Bar. 
1,500 X., April, May... 24.25 

500 X., April. 24.25 | 

23.25 

23.25 
23.15 
13.25 

22.85 

19.00 
26.00 
18..50 
20.00 

COAL TRADE REVIEW. 

New "Vork, Friday Evening, A|>til II. 
Statement of shipments of anthracite coal (approxi¬ 

mated) for week ending April 8th, 1893, compared «iih 
the corresponding period last year: 

April 8, April 9, 

Tons. Tons. Difference. 
Wyoming region. 416,767 360,899 Inc. 55,868 
Lehigh region. 145,579 90,889 Inc. ,54 (>90 
Schuylkill region. 250,’273 197,012 Inc. 53.261 

Total. 812,619 648.800 Inc. ia3,819 

Total for year to date.10,814,100 9,926,873 Inc. 8j7,’2'.;7 

Production op Bituminous Coal for week ending 
April 8th and year from January 1st: 

1893.-s 1892. 
Shipped East and North: Week. Year. Year. 

Phila. & Erie R. K. . 7(55 36,138 27.170 
Cumberland, Md. . 90,313 992,799 1,007.’202 
Barclay, Pa. . 1,118 ’20,09t) .59,396 
Broad Top. Pa.. . 14,781 226,099 175,.558 
Clearfield, Pa. . 88,965 1,1.36.520 1,076,731 
Allegheny, Pa. . 29,1.3ft 351,333 .339,0’22 
Beach Creek, Pa. . .30,784 533,459 (i66,022 
Pocahontas Flat Top. . 62,621 741..575 720,757 
Kanawha, W. Va. . 53,811 88’2,611 711.298 

Total. . 372,288 4,920.660 4.803,176 
.-1893.-s !89’2 

Shipped West: Week. Year. V ear. 
Pittsburg, Pa. •24,249 357,082 381,181 
Westmoreland, Pa. 53,316 583.700 53.\693 
Monongabela, Pa. 9,551 193,081 14(1,488 

Totals. 87.149 1,123,863 1,053,465 

Grand totals... , .459,437 6.041,523 5,8.56,611 
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PKiiin'fTioN OF CoKK ot) line of Pennsylvania R. U. for 
llie week ei.dinjj April Sth. and year from Jan 
nary 1st. in tons of lb-.; Week. 110.181 tors; year 
l..V>j,0H:i Ions; to eorresi)ondins; date in 1802, l.fiOO.lO) tons. 

Aiitliraelle. 

'riie trade is «juiet awaitinv; tlie restiU of the ex- 
aniination of the Heatliiifi accounts and the state- 
nieiit of the policy to he adopted hy tlie new inan- 
aireinent. Mr. Harris is thoroughly familiar with 
Ihe coal trade in all of its hranches, and of late ye.'irs 
has devoted himself to that part of the coal busi¬ 
ness in which a conservative regard for the futuie 
should always leaven the emergencies of the pres 
ent;lhat is to say. the transportation department. 
If the Ifeading were only a miner or a transporter 
or a seller of coal, the obstacles in the way »)f so ex¬ 
cellent a manager as Mr. Harris would he compara 
tively slight. Or if Ihe system were in better tinan- 
cial comlition he would have jilainer sailing. Hut 
as the Heading not only combines within itself all 
of the multifarious duties of mining, hauling and 
selling coal, and at the same time is tirought to face 
the most serious crisis of its existence, one may well 
hesitate to prophesy as to the outcome of it all. 

I inter the conditions that maintain at present, 
and indeed under any that, so far as we see, are 
likely to arise within the next few months, the 
Heading must l»e the most important factor in the 
anthracite (sial traiie. If Mr. Harris'policy is to 
succeed at all. it must he along line* laid down hy 
commercial coiulit ions of long growth and standing. 
The possession of the Poughkeepsie Hridge and the 
control of the ant' lacite trade in New Kngland are 
not essential to t he success of the Heading system. 
New Knglai d takes less than la of the output of 
anthracile coal, and while the six or seven millions 
of tons consumed there are of course worth hav 
ing. they are not worth the jeopardizing of the 
otlier thirty-seven or thirty-eight millions. This is 
a case in which it will not jiay to light the cand e 
and sweep the house for the sixpence that was lost. 
Hetter let it go than wear out a shilling broom in 
the sweeping. 

Wlien *lr. Harris was president of the Lehigh Coal 
and -Navigation Comiianv it was said that he 
wanted to secure the Poughkeepsie Hridge. and 
that he would have had Ihe assistance of the .lerscy 
Central had not the Heading whispered nay. Well, 
the Heading got the hridge on a basis of To percent, 
for the lionds, whereas Mr. Harris would have paid 
s'h per cent., and Mr. McLeod was going to astonish 
folk hy showing what a grand thing for i he Heading 
the bridge was. He certainly astonished the public, 
and the hridge scheme helped mightily, hut the 
Heading went into the hands of receivers and Mr. 
-McLeod resigned. 

1 here is a siory in .T]sOp's Fables in which the 
ilriiiiiiilis jirrxoiiii, to speak, are a hridge, a ca¬ 
nine and a (liece of meat. .\t the last account the 
bridge was there and the canine was there, hut the 
meat was gone. 

-Vs to prices. These are not apt to change until 
after the meeting of the Western Sales .Vgents on 
the i'lth of this month, if then. Hcductions that 
may he made for holding the Western trade would 
react upon the .seahoanl. hut any one who may he 
deferring his purchases in the hope that the re¬ 
bound from the West is suie to come is not wise in 
his generation. The reduction recently made to the 
Kastern trade was a “feeler" and the increase of 
])urchases have not been satisfactory. From a gen¬ 
eral review of the market we are disposed to the 
opinion that a return to the old rates is inevitable 
unless—and w e wish to lay especial stress upon this 
(Oint—there should he some, concessions in the 
reight rates or a hetter car service to the independ¬ 

ent operators. 
.Mr. Harris will certainly not make any sudden or 

railical change in the Heading's position. It is not 
his habit to act hastily or to tear down without 
putting something better up, and just at this time 
the Heading needs a man of this kind. 

The Heading shipments for the week ending April 
.''th were laiiproximatel.t | T{4,0d0 tons, of which 
JT.IJtin were for Port Hichmond and tiO.WK) for New 
York waters. 

The shipments at present are probably in excess 
of consumption, and stocks are accumulating both 
at tide and in the interior. 

The Philadelphia & Heading Coal and Iron Com¬ 
pany contracted with the Philadelphia Traction 
Company for 20,0(10—:K),(I00 tons of pea, and the 
Lehigh and Wilkes-Harre Coal Company with the 
Providence & Stonington Steamship Company for 
about 4(1.000 tons of pea. Prices not given but said 
to be above those of last year. 

Prices are as follows; 

Philadelphia. 
Broken. Kgg. Stove. Chestnut. 

Hard white ash ... .8:i.75 8:5.75 8.5.90 8:5.90 
Free white ash. . Jt.tW :5.fi5 3.90 3.90 
Shatnokin. :5.!»(i 4.10 3.90 
8< huvlkill H. A .... t.lHI 4.-25 4.00 
I.ykeus Valiev. .. 1..t(I .i -.'.i 

New A'ork. 

5..t0 4.75 

Broken. Kgg. Stove. Chestnut. 
Hard white a.sh_ .8t.(HI 8i.(n $1.15 84.15 
Kr(X! white ash. . :5.£)(l .5.9U 4.15 4.1.5 
Shaiiiokiii. 4. i-1 4.:(5 4.15 
.•Sehuylkill. 4-25 4..50 4.30 
Lyken* V’alley. . 4.75 5. .5'J 5.75 5.00 

Pea. $2.7."); No. 1 Kuckwheat, §2 tn 82.10; No. 2 
Buckwheat, #L'2.i 0i 8L.tO. The demand for the 
smaller size® is good, and this part of the trade is 
slowly building up to considerable proportions. It 
is not unlikely that the amount of pea and buck¬ 
wheat sold this year will be over 1,0(10,000 tons. 

|{iliiiiiiiioiis. 

It is said by one of the large dealers that fully one 
third of the contracts for this ycararc s(illtohc 
made. This is notably the ca.se with contracts that 
reciuire to be tilled by ocean traiis])ortat ion. Chtirter 
riites that were T.V and .s.'i cents in -April of last year 
are now ruling.at .8L1 • to .'8I.'2."». We have ascertained 
that large contiacts for the best (piality of steam 
coal have been made at 82.05 Philadel|diia, 82.50 
Haltimore and 85.10 South .Vnihov. The 82..'i.5 
Philadeliihia contract was solicited by the Poca¬ 
hontas peojile hut went to a more northern licld. 
The report as to the 8--7d Long IslamI contract 
semns to h.ave aroused some comments, and indeed 
the matter calls for language vigorous, pointedand 
pictures(|ue. Th.at ligure can he touched onl.v under 
t he benign intliience of rebates, which have shone 
with such happy ellects upon more than one con¬ 
tractor in these parts. 

Some of the bituminous operators of the lower 
Yirginia tlistricl are heginning to feel their way into 
Ohio and the central regions. I'his is a wise thing 
to do, for the Virginia jiroduct is not suited for 
competition with the Cuinberland .and Clcjirlield 
coals. The struggle across the Ohio will not he 
as severe as across the Potomac, .and (he division of 
the market will be of .a more cipiitalile nature. 

The competition between soft coal and Ihe small 
sizesof anthracite.which w;is .active last year, is not 
so evident now, alt hough pea and buckwheat are 
steadily gaining groiiiul. The fact is. that the two 
kinds of coal, anthracile and bituminous, have c.ach 
theirown special iisesaiid ilo not materially inicrfere 
with each other under ordinary conditions. Hut whem 
from any cause the usual course of the market is in 
terrnpted then comes the opportunity for dissatis¬ 
faction and change. There seems to be no doulit of 
the increasing use of (he pea and buck wheat t oal, 
and we maybe prep.ared to see more or less of .-i 
struggle bet ween these cheaper gr.-ides of aiithrii- 
cite and bituminous coal. VVitli 82.75 for pea and 
.85.10 for best steam coal in New York waters there 
would appear, at first glance, to he a decided ;ul 
vantage in the use of jiea. Hut sonm who have 
tried the pea, have gone hack to soft coal, and some 
wlio l.ave been using soft coal have (tikiui up with 
pea, so that nothing delinite can he said on one side 
or the other as to replacement. In our judgment 
there will he a greater replacement of the large 
sizes of anthracite by the pe.a and buckwheat than 
of soft coal by pea and buckwheat. Prices and 
charters are unchanged, and are as under: 

Prices in New York Harbor are from .85.10 to .85.15, 
and at lower tidewater ports .82..5(l to .82.(>0 

Charter rates are : New York to Hhode Island. (i5 
to 75 cents ; to Hostor, 75 to 00 cents. Philiidelphia 
to Sound ports, .81.10 to 81.15; to Huston, .81.15; to 
Portsmouth. 81.25. Haltimore to Sound jiorts, .81.10 
to 81.15; to Hoston. .81.'20 to 81.2.5. 

The Legislative Committee in Alinnesota has pre- 
senteil its tinal report oti the coal cumbination. It 
(inds that the Northwes ern I’uel Company is largely 
responsible for the coinliinat ion whereby the price 
of anthracite coal was rtiised to neiirly 80 per ton, 
and s.ays also that several nienibers of the couibine 
will he indicted for criminal con>jiirac>. This is the 
protier way to get at such matters; prosecute the 
chief offenders and send them to the penitentiary if 
they are found guilty. 

B<>hi«»ii. -\|)ril l!f 

(Kroni our Special Correspondent.I 

Trade in anthracite coal has been rather ipiiet 
this week. Nowhere rlo dealers seem to w.ant coal. 
They all feel that the market will not tidv.-ince very 
soon, and before long something may turn lit) which 
will effect a lower market. Dealers evert where are 
running on very low stocks and reallt need coal. 
Prices are steadily maintained. 

We quote f. o. h. prices at .New York on free burn¬ 
ing coal ; Stove, .84 15; egg. .85.1KI; free broken. .85 !i(l; 
chestnut. .84.15. Lyken's Valley (at Philadeljihia): 
Hroken, 84.>''<-5; egg, 85.45; stove, .8(>; chestnut. 85. 

Spot bituminous coal is active and linn. On cars 
here (leorge's Creek coal is bringing from .84.(l.5f» 
84.10 per ton. and Clearli‘*ld from .85.7.50/.85.85 The 
railroads and (piite a number of the mills still hold 
oft from closing, most likely expecting that, they 
will get coal at lower prices tli.aii are now ((noted. 
The coal companies and the railroads seem to he in¬ 
exorable and hold out for the prices they tirst 
(juoted. 

Freight rates are very tirni, .and in one case there 
has actually been an advance, that is, in Philadel¬ 
phia rates. From the Quaker City they are ((noted 
•81.lOOr 81.15. From Haltimore they are strong at 
81.25. V’essels at both places are' scarcer. From 
New York rates are easier, and are ((uoted from 70 
(a 7.5c. 

The retail trade in coal continues very good. The 
dealers are making handsome profits at ((notations. 

The receipts of coal at this port for the week end¬ 
ing April 8th were 4:5.521 tons of anthracite and 
;5y,88() tons of bituminous, against .52,077 tons of 
anthracite and 18,'2:5!) tons of bituminous for the 
corresponding week last year. Since January 1st 
the receipts have been :5(52,4U tons of anthracite 
and 27.5,()'2.5 tons of bituminous against 4.50.100 t/'iis 
of anthracite, and 1.57,.507 tons of bituminous for the 
corresponding time last year. 

Billlalo. April 15. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
Anthracite coal quiet and unchanged in jtrice. A 

new schedule of quotations is expected May 1st. 
Bituminous coal is in good demand and steady 

market with supply inadequate for requirements of 
trade. Prices are nominally unchanged, but a small 

concession is made occasi/inally to save demurrage 
charges. 

Charte'-w of (-(cil by lake^ vessels from Biitl'alo to 
Chicago. ' :l nikee ami Hrecn Hay have been maile 
al (tile, to 'I.... lo at 2.5c. and to Duluth at .5l!c. per net 
ton fee on and oil'. The (nds[»ccts of the o|iening of 
n.avigal ion of I. ii. e Michig.an at an early day are 
inqiroving. The icc is honeya-omhed on the Straits 
of Mackinaw, and (iro|»cllers aia- running from 
Toledo to Frie. Onr (iigmen think tliiit in a day or 
t vvo a (i iss.-ige might he made through the ice oiit- 
si(b‘ this (lort, and considerable ice is going down 
■Niag ir.i Hiver. I'lie wind yesierd.ay sent the huge 
hl/ieks 11(1 (he lake, and if nor driven h.aidi by a 
he.ivy gale they may he (iis|((.rse(l. 

()ur t liree gas coie (lanies made I he announcement 
at the nie(d mg (d' our aldermen on .Mondav last that 
after .Inly Isi Ihev would charge only .81 (ler l.OOO 
cii. ft. for gas, a reduction of 20 cents [ler l.tMdcn. ft. 

.\ conimiinic.at ion re(-eive(l yesterday s.ays; “L;ike 
Frie is to have <a n(‘w ore receiving (lort. Last tall 
t h(‘ Conneaiit D.x-k ('onqiany began (int t ing in <a 
good (dant and a few ^hi|iloa(|s el on* were received. 
Now it is annonnecd i hat the .\meric!in Steam 
Harg(* ('omit,any, t h(* .Merrill syndicate of Mesaha 
mines, and heavy Pittsliurg iron and steel interests 
have united upon that h.arhor in the extreme north¬ 
eastern corner of Ohio as the point where the ore is 
is to he received. .\ ('om|iany lias been incoriiorated 
and docks will be consl rncled 

A later teU'gr.ini from ('hebovgan, Mich., dated 
A|iril I2lh. says; " lv\(ierieneed ea|itains think boats 
(•.'111 now begot tliroiign t he Slraitsof .Mackinaw. 
Weather is very warm, with rains." 

Clili ago. -tliril l.'t. 
(Kroiii our .Siuscial ('oi-resiiondeiit. i 

Last week a ninnber of coal-carrying steamers 
were badly damaged .-it the mouth of the Chicago 
river by two tidal waves rushing in from Lake 
-Michigan. They were each about four feet high and 
were carried forw.ird with irresistible force, tear¬ 
ing the vessels from their nioorini-’s and knix'king 
them about like mere cockle shells. The amount of 
(l.'iniage was coiisideralde and several of them were 
so badly damaged I hut they had to be docked, as 
they were b-aking, taking in w;iter freely. 

There is very little of interest oceiirriiig in the 
anthracite coal trade; e.xtreme ((iiielness is noted in 
wholesale and retail lots, and shiiqiers .antici|)ate no 
change until .May. and if the rumors are correct, as 
mentioned in last week's issue of the "Fngineering 
and .Mining.loiirnal,” relativ.' to the advance of 2.5c. 
ill .I line over the otiening (irices to be determined 
at end of this month, the hiiying will he very light 
until after the turn of the vear. Avery simill jiro- 
(lorfion of the country trade can atl'onl to stock u)) 
and carry coal for live or six months, and run the 
risk of a break in the market. .All-rail coal is com¬ 
ing forward in good shape and is taken into stock. 
Some shitipers account for (he exist ing ((uietude by 
the fact that the iissessor makes his annual visit 
about May 1, when, of course large stocks would he 
undesirahle. 

Hituminoiis coal is still in abuii(l:int supiily, and 
that of Fasterii (irodiictioii is heavy on the market, 
but on account of the low (iriees made is moving 
more freely. Outside of t he steam trade dem.'ind is 
very light. The season is a|i|>roachiiig for (ilaeing 
contracts; some have already been given out, and 
the tendency is towards better (trices than tho.se 
which ruled a y(>ar ago. So tar as known, no chea|) 
season's contracts have been made. The fact that 
the excessive suttply of coal on track has not weak¬ 
ened the market for new coal, or as would have 
done in seasons jiast, is regarded with peculiar 
satisfaction bv the trade. The niin(*r,s' convention 
now being held in ('oliimbus, O., and at which the 
((iiestionof wages will he settled, is viewed with 
indiU'erence by o{)er;itors, as they arc determined 
that no advances will be (laid for get (ing coal. They 
urge that with the increased freight eharges they 
cannot stand any higher figures for mining. Indeed, 
some intimate tliat a strike at this juneture would 
be rather otqiortiine. The jirosp 'ct of trouble in the 
Indiana block coal field and in Illinois is not re¬ 
garded as serious as that in Ohio. Cjutracts for 
Indiana block coal are not being made, as operators 
refuse to tie u() their (irodiiet as they (lid last year. 

Coke is in moderate demand only, as most of the 
foundries are well stocked u() on account of antici¬ 
pated trouble in the Connellsville regions. There is 
hut little sur()lus, not siitlicient to affect values, 
which are fairly well maintained. 

Quotations are: .84.('>5 furnace; 8-5.05 foundry, 
crushed; .85.40 Connellsville; West A’irginia: 85.90 
furnace, 84.10 foundry; New Hiver Foundry, .84.65; 
AValslon: 84.05 fuinace, 85 foundry. 

(.'ircular prices are at the following r.ites; Lehigh 
lump, .8‘>..50; large egg, 85.85; small egg, range and 
chestnut, 80 10. Hetail (irices (ler ton are; Large 
egg, 87.25; small egg, range and chestnut, 87.'2.5. 

Prices of bituminous per ton of 2,000 lbs., f. o. b. 
Chicago, are: Pittsburg, 85.:55; Hocking Valiev, 
.8:5.00; Voiighiogheny, .8:5.25; Illinois block, $'2..50; 
Brazil block, 82..50. 

Filttiliurg. April 13. 
(From our Siiecial Correspondent.) 

I'onl.—Trade along the Monongahela A’alley has 
been very active and a fair amount of coal has been 
mined; the miners, with a few days’ practice, will 
be able to dig the usual amount of coal. In the 
railroad district coal production is being kept back 
somewhat by inade((uate shipping facilities ; a bet¬ 
ter supjily of cars promised. Coal shipments for April, 
so far, are ; Cincinnati. 1,787,(X)0 bushels ; Louisville, 
3,147,000; total, 4,934,000 bushels. The stage ot 
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water is excellent, and cual is heiii); forwarded to 
the lower markets as fast as loaded. A (Jreenshurp; 
dispatch reports the transfer of the Mutual I'oke 
Ciiupany for $:{00,lM)0. The purchase includes all 
coal, surface, tipples and sidings. The jrlant is one 
of the host in the coutitry. 

t'oiiiiell'vi le Cokr".—A slight improvement was 
made in shipment siitce our last and an increase in 
therunnini; order of the plants. For the first time 
in nuiny months the car supjrly is ahundant in the 
region ; productive shitunents are steady. There 
art' now 7:5 active trlants; of these, IIT plants, with 
7,Til active ovens, nm 5 days, 242 ovens ran 4 days. 
11. C. Frit k & Co. ran (i days. The 11 active plants 
of tiie McClure compfiny ran .5 days. 'I he shijr- 
mentsol coke for f he week aggregated 1:5(1,572tons,an 
increase of 15.021 tons over the shipments of the pre- 
cerling week. The distrihulion was as follows : To 
I’ittshurg, l,s(M)cars; points east of I’itsbiirg, 1,()0:5; 
points west of Cittshiirg, :5,(i!)5; total, 7,ls’8 cars. 
Western shipments increiised 150 cars; Kastern 
shiitments decreased 7 cars ; Pittshurg increased 10 
ears, making a net increase of 1.59 cars over the 
jirevious week. Fast week’s prices still govern the 
nuirket, at least to a certiiin extent. 

A Columhus disiiatch reports that the I'nitrd 
■Mine Workers, in session at that city, have decided 
to ask an advance. 

CHEMICALS AKD MINERALS 

.\i:w Yokk, Friday Kvening, April 14. 
Heavy <'heniicals.—The heavy chemical market 

during the past week has been characterized by a 
general dullness. At the close of the week, how¬ 
ever, there has been a freer in(|uiry although nuiny 
actual sales have not resulted from it as yet. Caus¬ 
tic soda lias been (jiiiet, lieing in hut little demand. 
.Some sales are reported of carbonated sothi ash atid 
iilkali; lioth of these chemicals continue scarce on 
the spot, llleaching powder is lattiertirni. I’rict s 
show no change and we quote this week; 
Caustic soda, (M)',''. 2'9.5ttf Il'lOc.;70%, 2'70t(/.2 >s()c.; 74%, 
2'72J .<r« 2 S2';,c.; 70 '. 2'80t<' 2'!Klc. Carbonated soda ash, 
48%. I'lOt'i l‘(K)c.; .58%, l':5.5Co-r40c Alkali, 48%, 1 ;5.5f</ 
1-fOe*. ; 58%, I’.’lOfa C40c., accoriling to fiackage. Sal 
soda, Kiiglish, on the s[iot, le.; American. •iWjfo 9.5c.; 
Iileaching powder, 2 2.5fo2‘50c. 

Acids.—The acid market has been rather ipiict 
during the iiast week, the demand having de¬ 
creased somewhat this motith, iilthough it is still 
fairly active. There are no new features to report, 
and prices rule as they have for several weeks past. 
Our ((notations are as follows: Acid, j ei 
KNt Ihs. in New' York atid vicinitv. in lots of .‘0 cat- 
hoys or more; .Acetic, s;i.7.5to Sf2, accorditig to 
((Utility; muriatic, 18 , (Klc.ta^l.lO; JO", Slf« $1,2.‘; 22‘, 

SS1.25ta$1.50; nitric. 40% 31: 42°. 34..50r«;34.75; sul¬ 
phuric, 9(lc.fa31.10 ; mixed acids, according to mix¬ 
ture. oxalic, 30.:59fa'30.50. Blue vitriol is (juoted all 
the way from 3:5.:57‘i to 3ILT5; glycerine for nitro¬ 
glycerine, 11’.7^ l'-’.7c., according to quality and quan¬ 
tity. 

Brimstone.—This market has been very quiet. 
There are no stocks worthy of mention on the spot, 
although they are nominall' quoted at 320 for liest 
unmixed saccinds. Futures are held at 3-0 for best 
nnmixed .seconds aud 75 cents less for thirds. 

Fcrtili/iiig Chemicals. — There is very little 
change to re()ort of this market. The main features 
continue exactly as described in this column last 
week. The market has been i(uiet and prices show 
no change. There was ti freer in((uiry for ammoni- 
ates from the North, but no sales of importance 
have heeti made. Consumers still display the same 
disincliiiiition to purchase at the present figures. 
In vic,w' of the limited sujiply available many deal¬ 
ers (irofess that prices will not go much, if at all, 
lower. Our (luotations this week are as follow’s; 
Dried blood, 3--85Cff'3-*hf' per unit; azotine, 3-HP; 
sulphate of ammonia, on the spot, 33.25 for gas 
liquor. No hone liquor is ollering. Acidulated tish 
scrap, no stocks on hand; dried scrap is scarce and 
is quoted at 331 f. o. b. tish factory. Tankage, 
high grade, .328(«33P; low grade. 3’-7fe329. Bone 
tankage, 3:24((j3-5: bone meal, 3-4f® 335,.5(j 

The (lotash salts generally show no change. 
The (irice of double manure salts as fixed hy 
the .syndicate is as follows: New York and Boston, 
.31.12: Philadelphia, 31.143'^; Charleston aud Savan- 
nali,.31.17 cwt. basis, 48^.50% in .50 ton lots on foreign 
weights and analyses. Sulphate of potash, !K)%-9(i%, 
basis, 90”: New York and Boston, 3-.07 ; Philade - 
phia, $’.',U9,‘., ; Charleston and Savannah, 3-.1-7 
sul()hate of potash. 9(5-99%, Ijasis 1K)%, is 4% tiigher. 

I’tiusjihates.- There is a tinner feeling in tliis 
market and several large sales have been made. 
Quotations for high graile land rock, f. o. b. Char¬ 
leston. are 31 ulK" 31.75. Freights are 31.-5. Ship¬ 
ments ot fertiliz ‘rs from Charleston, S. C., accord¬ 
ing to the well-known broker of that city, for t he 
si.x months ending March 1st, 189:5, were 22(5,025 
tons, an increase of 8.5,710 tons over the slii(mients 
during the same period of tlie year before. 

Muriate of Potash—Arrivals duiii.g the past 
week aggregated but 1.50 tons. Spot goods are very 
scarce, in consK(uence of which sales have been 
made at trom .31.83 to 3- PT cwt.. according to 
((iiality. The (irices tixeu t)y the syndicate for 18y;i 
are as folljw.s: Niiw 5'ork or Boston, .31.78; f'hila- 
delohia, 31.80'.%, ^oui ticrn jiorts, 3..c:i. 

Kainit. —Quoiations for shipments previous to 
Seiitember are as follows: .New A’ork, Philadelphia 
and Boston. .38.75 for foreign invoice weight and 

test, and 39 for actual weight; Charleston, Savan¬ 
nah and Wilmington, 39.'70 for invoice weight and 
test, and 39.75 for actual weight. Shipments after 
September 1st, 2.oc. higher. 

Nitrate of Soda.—The nitrate market is very 
strong. For nitrate, ex ship in port, 3:2119^32:55 
is asked. Future shipments are quoted at 31.80 fii. 
31.85 according to the month. Advices from ttie 
West Coast indicate that a stronger feeling prevails 
there also, 

Liverpool. April .5, 
(Special Correspondence of Jos. P. Brunner & Co.) 

Business has been practically at a standstill for 
the last week owing to the Faster holidays, and al¬ 
though they are practically over the •' holiday feel¬ 
ing ” still prevails and there is nothing of special in¬ 
terest to report. 

Soda ash is only receiving a moderate amount of 
attention, and quotations are nominally unchanged 
at about as follows, viz : Caustic ash, 48%, 4-4 17s. (id. 
fa £5 5s. per ton; 57%(a.58%. £5 15s. per ton. Carl*, 
ash, 48%, £.5ra:£5 5s. per ton; .58%, £5 7s. fid.fa.£51 .5s. 
per ton. Ammonia ash, .58%, £4 17s. (id.^£5 .5s. per 
ton, all net ca>h. 

Soda Crystals are dull at £:i(a:£3 2s. (id. per ton 
less 5%. 

t’austic soda is inactive, but prices are nominally 
unchanged, quotations varying considerably accord¬ 
ing to ((iiantity and export market. The nearest 
spot values range about as follows : (iO'%, £8 5s.fe £9 
per ton ; 79%, £9 .5s.fa £10 per ton ; 74%, £10 .5s.fe£ll 
per ton ; 7()%, £ll 1.5s.f(7, tl2 .5s., all net cash. For par¬ 
cels tinder 10 tons, .5s. per ton extra is cnarged. 

Blsaching powder is only in moderate request, 
at the same time the price is firm at £8 10s (a £8 1.5s. 
p?r ton, net cash, for hardwood packages. 

Ctilorate of potash remains in a very dull position 
and it is difticult to give any reliable quotations, 
there being scarcely sufficient business passing to 
ted the market. 

The nominal ((notations are about as foflows. 
Prompt delivery, ; April, 8‘c;,'a.8;’jd.; May, 
8'4((*8’%d.; .June, 8d.; July, Dec., 7'?(f« 8d,, less 5%.' 

Bicarb, soda is in fair demand at £(i 1.5s. per ton, 
less 2*j% for 1 cw’t. kegs, with usual allowances for 
larger packages. 

Sulphate of ammonia is weaker and quotations 
are somew hat unreliahle at the moment, and about 
£12fo-IDs. £12 12s. fid. per ton for good grey 24%, and 
£12 15s.f« £12 178 (id. for 25% may he called nominal 
sj)ot values, for double hags, less 2,’-.j% f. o. b here. 

.Nitrate of soda continues firm at £10 12s. (id.fa 
£10 1.5s. per ton, less 2'.;/^ for double bags f, o. I*, 
here, while in some cases an advance on the higher 
figure is asked. 

Corb Ammonia. —Lunij) 31.per lb.; powder 3’4^d.per 
11). net cash. 

CLKKENT riJK^ES. 
These quotations are for wholesale lots 

In New York unless otherwise specified. 
Ada—Acetic, cheni. pure.17(<r.l!) 

Commercial, in bbls. andcbys...(ll->4(a.(‘J 
Carbonic, litiuefied, V It.. 
Chromic, chem pure, V It .1.00 

for batteries.40 
Hydrobromic, dilute, U. S. P — 2fi'(.:io 
Hydrocyanic, U. S, P. 4t('' ..50 
Hydrofluoric.2((i'.:i0 

Alcohol—95i(, V gall.32.3(K<rr2.40 
Absolute.f:5.80 
Ammoniated.$2.80 

A lum—Lump, ^ cwt. S1.7.5((i31.85 
Ground, V cwt.81.85<.«$1.90 
Powdered, Ib.... .0414®.06 
Lump ^ ton, Liverpool. £6 

Alumlnam Chloride—Pure,4C R>.fl.^ 
Amalgamating solution, %) lt>.60 
Sulphate, ¥ cwt . . 31.90Ca32..50 

A mmonia—Sul., in bbl. lots. 4I) 
It.o3).iiirt.o:i‘4 
carbonate, %i It., English and German. 

.07}^({f.07h 
Muriate, white, in bbls., 4() lb.0(5!^ 

Aqna Ammonia—(in cby8)18°lPIb.03((r.04 
20'’, IPlb.04(a.05 
28MC lb.. .0444(3.(5 

Antimony—Oxymur, Ki Ib.OKn'.OO 
Regnlus, lb.lOt^.llJi 

ArgoiD—Red, powdered, lb.1ft 
Arsenic-White, powdered 41 tb.03(®.0S44 

Red 41 lb.065(3.07 
Yellow.08(3.09 
White at Plymouth, ^ ton.£12 2 6 

Asbestos—Canadian, 41 ton.150(33.500 
Italian, 41 ton, c. i. f. L’pool_£18(3£60 

Ashes—Pot, let sorts, 41 lb.1.75®6 
Pearl.  (I6(3.06>4 

Asphaltnm— 
Prime Cuban, ^ tb. . .04(3.06 
Hard Cuban, 41 ton.$28.0r(nSSO.OO 
Trinidad, refined, 411on...|3(l.0(ca33.5.00 
Kd^ptian and Syrian, %) Ib.05><r.U7H 
Californian, at mine, $ ton312.00(»326.00 

at San Francisco,# ton.315.00(.«32'J.00 
Barium—Carbonate, pure, ^ !b.45 

Carbonate, commercial, V Ib.06(3.10 
Chlorate, crystal. 41 lb.75 
Chloride, commercial, $ Ib.05®.10 

pure, 41 Ib.16 
Iodide, 41 oe.40 
Nitrate. 41 Ib.0644® .#7 
Sulph.,Am.prime white,# ton3l7.d0®319 
Sulph.,foreign,floated,#ton.321(3324 
Sulph., offcolor, ^ ton.3H.50®315 (K 
Carb., lump, f. o. b. L’pool, ¥ ton.£8 
No.l.Casks, Runcorn, “ “ .. £4 10 0 
No. 2, bags. Runcorn, “ “ .. £3 15 0 

Bauxite—^ ton.310.00 
Bichromate of Potash—Scotch, 
#«>.11@.12 

American, 41 Ib.11@.12 
Bichromate of Soda—$ tb... .0944(3.10 
Bqrax—Refined, 41 lb.. In cax lot8.08®.'()9 

San Francisco.08@.0844 
Concentrated, in oar lots.071^.08 
Refined, Liverpool # ton. £2 

Hromine—41 lb.  25®.:tr> 
Cadmium ifliuion—# Ib.32.00 
Cadmium Iodide—48 Ib.35.50 
Chalk—ton . 31.50(332.2) 

Precipitated, b* Ib .(43.06 
China Clay—English, %) lon..313(o918.00 

Domestic, V ton..:938H 
Chlorine Water—k.10 
Chrome k ellow—41 Ib...10(3.25 
Chrome Iron Ore—b* ton. San 
Francisco.  810.00 

Chromalnm—Pure, ¥• lb.3.5«( .10 
Commercial, ^Ib.I0(«.12 

Cobalt—Oxide, ¥ Iti.31.90(332.(0 
r o |> per—Sulph. English Wka.ton£2iKa £21 

Vitriol (blue), ordinary, B>. 03i^4(g.03^ 
“ extra.OiSi 

Nitrate, ¥ Ib.40 
Copperas—Comm( n, ^100 lbs.. .8.5®.f5 

Best, b* 100 lbs.3l.35(a31.50 
Liverpool, ¥ ton, in casks_£2(«£2 10s. 

Corundum—Powdered, %) Ib.. .04!'fe®.09 
Flour, %< lb.03 

Cryolite—Pow., 41 lb., bbl. lots_07i'(.t'8 
Kmery—Grain, lb. (%( kg.).O44t®.05 

Flour, b) Ib.024fe®.C4 
Epsom bait—b* Ib. 01(3.01)^ 
Feldspar—Ground, b* ton..S6.00«(3l0.00 
Crude. 32.00ig33 00 

F1 n o r s par— Powdrd,No.l,48ton.320(« S:40 
Lump, at mine.36(('38 

French Chalk- 
Fuller’s Earth-Lumn. 41 ton. *16(3320 
Glauber’s Salt—in bbls., # Ib. ..01(3.0144 
Glass—Ground, b) Ib.C9(«,10 
Gold—Chloride, pure.crystals.b^oz. 31l'.00 

pure, 15 gr.,c. v.,# doz. 35.40 
liquid, 15 gr., g. 

8. V., ^ doz. 35.50 
Chloride and sodium, 41 oz . 36.00 

15gr.,c.v.,41doz. 32.75 
Oxide, bfoz. 327.25 

Gypsum-Calcined, ¥ bbl... 31.25®31.50 
Land Plaster. 

Iodine-Resublimed, ¥ oz.30® 33 
Iridliiiii—Oxide V til. $90 
Iron—Nitrate, 40°, b^ lb.01®.0144 

47°, b) Ib.02(3.0244 
Kaolin—Nee China Clay, 
Kleserlte—bi ton. 39(3310 
Lead—Red, American,# lb ...0694®.0744 

White, American, in oil, ¥lb. .0644(3.0744 
White, English, # Ib., in oil.. .08(4(3.0894 
Acetate, or sugar of, white.06®.0644 
Granulated. 
Nitrate...09(3.12 

Lime Acetate—Am. Brown.903.96 
*‘ Gray.3L75(33l.87v«> 

Litharge—Powdered, 4? lb.. .0544®.0744 
English flake, Ib.(163.0944 

naeneslte—Crude, # ton of 1,015 
kilos.314 75 
Calcined, # ton of 2,210 lbs.322.00 
Brick, ¥ ton of 2,240 ibs.347.50 

Flaiieanese—Ore, per unit.^®.28 
Oxide, ground. ^ Ib .0244@,0^ 

Rlercnrlc Chloride—(Corrosfee 
fhtblimcUeS 48 ib.683.64 
Powdered,!) Ib.—.* 66 

ITlurble Unst—bi bbl.3l.:5v<$1.50 
metallic Paint—Brown ¥ tan. 12033^, 

Red. 320(3321 
miiieial Wool—Ordinary slag... .014\ 

Ordinary rock.02ti 
Ground, ¥ ton. 

mica—In sheets according to size. 
Ist quality, 4^ Ib.25®36.0< 

Naphtha—Black. 
Nitre Cake—^ ton. 310.5- 
Ochre—Rochelle, ^ lb.01443t01:)i 

Washed N at Oxf’rd, Lnmp,b)tb.0o’i!(3.0b9’4 
Washed Nat Oxf’rd,Powder,481b.07@.074t 
Golden, # Ib.03(3.05 
Domestic, 4^ ton. 312(3320 

Oils, mineral- 
cylinder, light filtered, 4? gal... .14®.16 

Dark filtered, b* gal.10®.13 
Extra cold test, V gal. .20(3.24 

Dark steam refined,!^gal., 
.t744®.l? 

Phosphorus-b) Ib.6(®..55 
Precip., red, # Ib. SO 3.85 

white, 4? Ib.^®.90 
Platlnlc Chloride-Dry, ¥oz.... $7 
Plumuago—Ceylon, 48 Ib. 

American, 4^ Ib.05®. 01 
PotaMslnm—Cyanide, 48 lb., C. P. .7t 

67)4. » lb.46 
fused.38(« 4( 

Bromide, domestic, 48 lb.‘iSa .32 
Chlorate, English, ^ >b.183.18^ 
Chlorate, powdered, English, # ib.. 

.lSf4@.i9 
Carbonate, # Ib., by casks, 824 .bi4v<3.05 
Caustic, ^ lb„ pure slick.0544®.06 
Iodide, 48 1b. 32.o8®32.80 
Nitrate, refined, 48 lb.06®.OS 
Bichromate, # lb.10®.HU 
Yellow Prussiate, 48 Ib.S2((( 23 
Red Prussiate. 48 Ib.59 a.4£ ' 

Pamice Stone—Select lump8,lb0344(3.1S 
Original cks., # Ik.0144@.02 
Powdered, pure, 48 Ib..014#3.0194 

Pyrites—Non-cupreous, p. units. .12®.U 
Quartz-Ground. 48 ton.36.(X)®310.0( 
Rotten Stone.Powdered,# lb.0344®.0^ 

Lump, 48 tt).1)6®.07 
Original cks, 48 Ib.0444@.0544 
Rubbing stone, # Ib .03i4®.04 

Sal Ammoniac—lump,in bbls.,¥ Ib.804i 
Salt—Liverpool, CTOund, ^ sack... .70t 

Domestic, fine, #ton.37®37^ 
Common, fine, ¥ ton.31.5^3|£ 
Turk’s Island, # bush.26®.2S 

Salt Cake—48 ton.tl0.00$^315.00 
Saltpeter—Crude, 48 Ib.034i(3.04 
Soapstone—Ground, ^ ton. 36@3 

BIock and slab according to size. 
Sodium—Pinssiate, 48 Ib.22®.24 

Phosphate, 48 Ib.04®.05 
Stannate, # ib.no's. 12 
Tungstate, 48 Ib.30(3.35 
Hyposulphite, ¥ Ib., In casks. .023a(3.(i2t(, 

Strontium—Nitrate, ¥ lb.r>8i4'®.09 
Sulphur—Roll, 48.1b.01V4(3.0’44 

Flour, #'lb...0191® (M 
SylTlnlt, 27@35f, S.O.P.,per unit. 

.374t®.40 

Talc—Ground French, V It....0144®.0144 
American No. 1, b) Ib.014t®.01U 
Ameri(»n No 2. 006 

Terra Alba—French, ¥ilb.63®.80 
English. 48 Ib .6o@.80 
American, No. 1,48 Ib.60(3.80 
American, No. 2, # Ib.403.11) 

Tin—Crystals, in kegs or bbls.14®.; 5 
feathered or flossed. ,% 

Muriate, single.07®. 12 
Double or strong, 54° B.10®.iu 
Oxymur, or nitro.   .19 

Vermilion-Imp. English.^ Ib. ' .80 
Am. quicksilver, bulk..57 @..59 
Am. (juicksilver, bags.58 @ .6) 
Chinese.85 ®31.uo 
Trieste.90 (3 .96 
American.1144® .12 

SElnc White—Am., Dry, # Ib . 0444® ,05 
Antwerp, Red Seal, V lb.06(4®.07 
Paris, Red Seal, # Ib.0794®.08 
Muriate solution.06 
Sulnhate crystals. In bbls., 48 Ib. .039t 

THE K.4KEK .mETALS. 

Alnmlnnm-V lb.80@.83 
Arsenic-(Metallic), per lb.lU 
Barium-(Metallic), per gram.... |4.00 
Bismuth-(Metallic), per lb. 32.03 
Cadmium—(Metallic), per lb.. 31®61.5) 
Calcium—(Metallic), per gram_3IU.UO 
Cerium—(Metallic), per gram.§7.60 
Chromium-(Metallic), per gram. tl.OO 
Cobalt—(Metallic), per lb.16.00 
Didymlum—(Metallic), per gram. te.OC 
Erbium—(Metallic), per gram.37.M 
Gallium—(Mel.allic). per gram...3140.00 
Gluclnum—(Metallic), per gram..312.00 
Indium—(Metallic), per gram. 39.00 

> ItTdlnm—(Fused), peroz.3T2.00 
Lanthanum-(Metallic), per gr..|10.00 
Lithium—(Metallic), per gram_310.00 
magnesium ' (Powdered), per lb. 34.00 
mauganese—(Metallic), per lb.31.10 

Chem. pure, per oz.3l0.'i0 
molybdenum-(Metallic), ner gm 5° 
Niobium—(Metallic), ger gram... 35.90 
Osmium—(Metallic), per oz.3^.00 
Palladium—(Metallic), per oz....t20 00 
Platinum-(Platel.per oz.. 19.75 
Potassium—(Metallic), per ia....9^.ub 
Rhodium—(Metallic), per gram.. 35.OC 
Ruthenium-(Metallic), per gm.. 15.50 
Rubidium—(Metallic), per gram. 32.00 
Selenium-(Metallic), per oz.31.80 
Sodium—(Metallic), per lb.5t®.75 
Strontium-(Metallic), per gm.60 
Tantallnm—(Metallic), per gram. 19.00 
TelniTnm—(Metallic), per lb.$5.00 
Thallium—(Metallic), per gram.. .30 
Titanium—(Metallic), per gram.. 33.20 
Thorium—(Metallic), per gram...$17.00 
Tungsten-(Metallic), per lb.8(i 
Lranlum—(Oxide), per lb.15.00 

Metallic, per gm.30 
Vanadium—(Metallic), per gm....|23.0o 
¥ttrlnm—(Metallic), per gram_ 36.0o 
Zirconium—(Metalllo). per (M_ 363.0o 

r 
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NEW YORK MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. NON-DIVIDEND-PAYINC MINES. 

Namk and Locatios 
OK Company. 

April S. ■Aiiril 10. April 11. April 12. April 1:!. April 14. 
Sales. 

iiVt 

2i!0 

Name and Location 
OF Company. 

April 8. April lu April 11. April 12. April l.'i. April 14. 
Sales 

*""00 

H. 
-Ill 

H. L. K. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. H. L. 

Alpha., Nev. 
Alta, Nev. .2) 

.... 
. 

Atianiio. Mloh. 
Belcher, Nev. 

. 

:t5 Boiile Cons.. Cal. 
. 
. . 

,, Best & Belcher, Nev.. 
Bonanza King, Cal. 
Brunswick, Cal. 

l.tiJ 1.55 1.50 300 

3,200 

. 
CataU»a. Colo. 
ChryK<>lite, Ci*lo.. ".y. • >> 

.09 .OS •iK .08 

... . . 

"liUrI 

’‘’:-:oo 
50 

Castle Creek, Idaho. .. 
'"100 
4,3UJ 

Conistwk T. boiids.Sev. 
" soriii., Nev — 

C tns. Cal. & Va_., Nev.... 

.15 

1 i:> 

."io " 10 .10 
’■» 45 ’2!*) 

. 
2.45 

Comstock T., Nev. 
Con. Imperial, Nev. 
Con. Pacitlc. Cal. 

.lU .10 

1 rta<1 w«vHi, Dak... • Crescent, Colo. 

",’42 "io 500 Lurt'ka. Coas.. Nt*v . 
'”20U 

El Crlsto. Rcd. of Col_ .40 .41 .33 ~41 

Exchetiuer. Nev. 
lu(lei>eiulcuce, Nev. 

Orauil Frl/.e. Nev.. 
Hale tc Noreross, Nev... 
Homestake, Dak. 
Horu-Silver, UUih. 

. 

. 

1 (ti 
. 

. 
l.it) 

!!!!! 

200 
Julia, Nev. 
Justice, Nev . 
Eeiituek, Nev . 
LacroH»e, Colo. "(15 ** 5W 

. 1..55 1.55 I.(i5 
20 

900 

Minuesota Iron. 
i.eailviile Cons., Colo.... 
Little Chief. Colo. "..'1 ■■’sio 

Monitor, Colo. 
Monte Cristo, N. S. of C. ’ j. 1.5 "SA.-. 

:9i lU) N. Standard, Cal. 
. N. Commonwealth, Nev. 

.15 210 

***.^K*I 
:i:io 

Occidental, Nev. 
Oriental & Miller, Nev.. 

Ontario, L'tah. 
Olihir, Nev . • e„ ■2;:D 

17 
2.40 

PhoeulN Lead, Colo. 
Hhteuiz of Ariz. 
Potosl, Nev. 

■•:22 ’"k; ‘ ".18 2,2(0 

yiifcksilver, Pref.,CaI.. 
“ Com., Cal.. ;;;; 

S. Sebastian, S. Sal. 
Santiago. 
Scorpion, Nev. 

" 2(X> RoUinsoa Cous., Colo.... 
>ava>ce. Nev... .. 
'‘ierra Nevaita, Nev. 

♦;» 
i.lO . i.ij 

2<X) 
;iiju 

Seg. Belcher, Nev. 
Suoshoue, Idaho. 

.:a 

Silver Hill, Nev. 
Sullivan Con., Dak. 

0 0 
.Hi 10 

Sutro Tunnel, Nev. 
SllvtT Min. *>f L. Valley. 
Small H<»m* «. C<»l<».. 
staielanl Cons., Cal.... 
Yt ll«»-v Jaekel. .Nev. .. 

. 
1.4.3 !.!!! 1 45 

Syndicate, Cal... 
Tornado Con., Nev. 
Union Cons., Nev. I'is " 300 

. ...1 .. ITiah NVv 

Kx-'iiMiit-iiU. -i^caiiaiiu .'.w l oik oikii. tx l u.iMtu .tiuruie.. t a»eMnien( pam. i akw h.iii**ni uupaia. .yiviaeuu snares aoid, a 6-Ki. Non dlTldend shares so d, 
Total shares soi l, 

BOSTON MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

Name of Company. Ait. :. Apr. 8. .Apr 10. Apr 11. Apr 12 Apr. 13. Sales. Name of Company. Apr Apr 8. Apr lU Apr. 11. Apr 12. .Apr 13. Sales 

Atlantic, Mich. 3.00 y.(4J. 1*5 Allouez, Mich. - 

Bonanza Development.. 
Ko8t. A Mont., Mont. 
Breece, Colo. 

. 
;i0.T5 2J 50 

.. 

2^5.75 24.50 20.75 iii 48,t;48 
Aztec, Mich. 

.. 
25.25 

Butte & Boston, Mont.... 
. . 

?*'^u 
11.50 If [HJ siiff y 00 *8*7!') ’ll! 00 "i',;>2'i 

Cataliia.Colo. Colchis, N. Mcx. 
.I.IH J.l.) 2*i5 

Coeur d’Alene, Id . 
Con. Cal. ac Va., Nev. 

Crescent, Colo. 
Dan^ Mich. 

Lureka, Nev. 
Franklin, Mich. 
Honoriue, Utah. 

l2 25 ■"nil 
Qeyser, Colo. 

Horn silver, Utah. .. .1. Hungarian, Mich. 
Kearsarge, ilicli. 
Lake Superior, Iron. 
Little Pittsburg, Colo.... 

..i. 

.i. 

S THJ 8.50 y.w'i 325 Huron, Mich. 
Mesnard, Mich. 
National, Mich. 

’"56 .500 

Napa, Cal. 
Ontario, Utah. 
Osceola, Mich. 
Quincy. Mich.. 

...1. 
;u .5o 34."in 

_ 

. . 1. 
;U.25 34.51 

12»i 
3l!i3 :n!o6 

. 
31.!!L 
122 

lil. 75 
120 

:u*ou 
125 

iV75 1.7 3 
lti2 

Oriental & M.,Nev. 
Pbteniz, Ariz. 
Pontiac, Mich. 
Rappahannock, Va. 

Kidge, Midi. 
Sierra Nevada, Nev. . 

Santa Fe, N. Mex. 
Shoshone, Idaho. 

'' .05 "iWi 

Silver King, Ariz. 
Stormont, L'tah. 
Tamarack, Mich. ifil i ....(.1. ifii * i(kj" i«j 1.50 im m' ilio' ’ ■"ii.5 

South Side, Mich. 
Tamarack, Jr., Mich. 
Washington^ Mich. 

22 n") 22 W 2i‘(V) 22’wi 2i’75 ’ "iiii 

—i.1.1" .1. 
2 at ;i25 

Dividend shares sold,Non-dlvldeLd shares sold, Total shares sold, 23,'.rtU. 

DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES._ NON-DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

Name aii<l Ixocatiou of 
Company. 

Capital 
bt<K.*k. 

Shares. | 
w ■ Assessmenta. Dividends. 

!l 
1 

Nanie and Location of 
Company. 

Capital 
Stoeg. 

Shares 
— 

Assessments. 

NO. Par Total 
levied. 

Date and 
tmuuotof last 

Total 
paid. 

Date ft amount 
of last. 

No. Par Total 
levied. 

Date aud am^C 
of lant. 

1 L<l ims, 8. L. c. lOolo.. $l,54ltV)(Rr tin • $6^.500; Jan.. 1 1892' .05 11 Allianee, 8« a. Jtab, $lUU,(iU(J 100,(M $1 $120,000 Feb.. 189L .2 

3 Alice, s.. .Mont. loiuuuiuuu 4OuiuU0 25 • 
975,01*1 'iOV.. K9li 

■ StW 
■ 06H 3 Alph. Con., (}. 8. Nev,. 3,UUU,UIXI 30,OU) lOU 209.(XK) sS^t. 185*2; .1 

90,000 10 3,369,880 J an. 1892' 
1 5 Amador, 0. iCal. L2!iU.U0b 250,000 5 • & 11 ^ 1 110 

6 .American. (J.Colo.. 3,IIUU,0U0 3lO,(J00‘ 10 225;000 Mar.. 1892 i .05 (iiAinericau Flag, 8..., Colo.. 125,000 1 muaV 18871 
7 American Belle.s.a.c Colo. 2,UUU,0U0 400,000 5 20 
! Americ’n&Nettle.o.B t^olo.. 300.U10I 175,900 1892 .05 8! Anchor, s. L, 0. Utah. S,UUU,000 150,000 5 ■410,636 189U .20 
Atlantic,c. Mich. i,bbb,Mii 40,(110, 25! 280,(VlU April 1875 $1.00 700,(**1 1891: l.OU 9:Auglo-MoDtana, Lt., Mont. 6(X).0UI) l‘20.0(l0 125 

lOi Vrkcuta. 8. Nev.. lU.dHVXH* 100,1110 100 335,000 July. 1889 .10 40,000 i'eb.. 1880, .20 10 Appalachian, g. N. C . 1,400,000 20 
11 Ar^ylfe, 0.Colo.. l.flUU.OUO 1,000,000: 1, J 1 20.(N10 liar. 18921 .01 11, Arizona, c. Ariz.. 100,(NX) 2 
12 .Aspen Mg. & S., S. L.. Colo.. 2,(HN>,uiin 200,000 10 7(91,000 S»*pt. 1892 .10 12 Astoria, a. Cal... 2UU,U(JU 100,000 5 
13 Aurora, I. .Mich.. 2,5UU,UU0 100,000 », . (i.TO,(l00 feb.. 1893, 2 00 13'Atlanta, g. s. Idaho 3,‘25(I,0(*J 6.50,(*I0 25 
14 HtidKer. 8 .Ont... 25n.UfM» 50.0(1 5' 37.500 Kar. 1890^ .25 14'Barcelona, a. Nev.. S.OUU.CRM) ‘2l«MiUI 5 • 
1:5 ((aid Hutte . Mont 2.5o,aio 250,000 1 • 72,500 Mar.. 1892' .03 1 15 U*ar Creek. Idaho l(X),(ilX) 20,(KKI 1 
1(, liatcs Hunter, s. g... Colo.. 1,000,1 kJOi Dec.. 1891 .<*194' 16 iJelinoDt, o. Cal... 500,000 1(«l • 
It tselle l8le,d. Nev.. io,ui)u,oiiii lUU,UU(f lOOi ?20 00 Aug. 1892 .10 300,000 Dec.. 1879^ .•25 17 Selmont, s. Nev.. S.OUUiUNJ 50,000 KKI 735,000 1886 .10 
1- Belcher, s. 0. Nev.. l(*,4ti( 1,(11 104,000; 100: 3,16 (00 May 1892 .2f. 15,397,000 1876' 1.00 18 Sest ft Belcher, s. a.. Nev.. 10.080,UUU 100,800 10 2,405,275 1892 .25 
19 Bellevue, Idaho, s. L. daho 1,25U,(JUI. 125,1«10! 1: (100 Dec.. 1889 .2; 20(*.(AU 1890 .10 19 Black uak, a. Cal... 3,000,000 300,000 100 « 
20 Best rnend.Colo. 1,<IUU,(M' 1,000,000! ll i 90,000 Feb.. >8<r> .01 2(1 Boston Con., o. Cal... lo.oiio’ooo 100.000 1 170,000 1888 ',25 

Mont. 5,«JUU,(JUI. 200,0001 25; 2.221.000 Feb.. 1893 .20 . 21 Bruwulow,d. 250,000 5 
22 Boole Con., o. i.... Cal... lU.ilUU.UiM 100,000 lUl 0,(100 June .2f 1,602,572 1885 .50 ‘22 Brunswick, a. Cal... 2,000,000 400,(NJU 2 
2:; Boston & yioni.,o.... Mont. ^.5INV*U( 250,000 i 10 520.000 June 1886 .15 ' ■23 Buckeye, s. l. Mont. 1,000,001 500,000 100 
24 Boston & Mont., c. 8. 3,125.(M 125,(JU0; 25 io;oix).ooi 10) 2,890,000 Aug. 
2.1 KrfKiklyn Lead, b. . Utah. 5().(XJn 1(1: '127.u(ii* JlllV. 1887 05 ‘25 Burliugtun, g. s. Cal... io;),u)o 

111 0 

26 lirolherton, i. M ieh. 2,0 II,'8KJ 25 • 120,000 Mar.. 1HI« .50 ‘26 Butte ft Boston, c. 8.. Mont. 5i000,U00 200,000 10 
2. bulwer,». Cal... in,u(iu,«ui 100,000; 10 430,000 Aug.. 1889 .25 iyii,(xx) Oet.. m* .05U ‘27 Butte (jueen, u. Cal... 1,000,000 1UI,000 1 6,000 1892 .04 

Idaho SsOIRVW 300,0110 10 
* 151),(M( Oct.. 1888 .06 28 Calaveras, o. Cal... 500.000 500,000 5 

29 Caledon ia, 0. Dak.. lu,(i(iiMiiii 100,0011 too 505,000 May. .15 I92,i*«; Oct.. 1890 .08H 29 tialaveras Con., g.... Cal... 8(*),IIIX) 160,000 in 
...... 

Calliope, B. Colo.. 1,U(HI,<J(J( 1.000,000l 14U,0(*) Jan.. 1891 .00 ; .311 California, e. Cal... 1,000 .(KX) 1UU4I0 5 9,00U 1892 .03 
31 C:alumet & Hecla c Mich.. 2.5IIO.IIIII lOO.OOOi & 1,2(!(!-()(I0 38.K50.UIIU Dec. i‘<y2 5 UU 31 California Con. I. <j.. Cal.... 450.(X)0 10 
32 CenteuT-Eureka, 8.1. Utah. 30,0001 so 607.501) Feb. 1893 .50 32 Camille, g. Ua . 1,5a),(XX) 150,000 5 

Mich.. 25 100,000 Oct.. isei .65 i.9;i).ooo Feb.. 1891 1.00 ; 33 Carlsa, o. Wy... 500,000 100,0(11 2 9 
» Champion, o . Cali S4,UXl! 10 12.5,100 .Mar. 189:1 .10 34 Carupano, o. s. L. c.. Ven... 2(M),U00 ioo,oui 2 
3.5 Chrystillle, 8. L. Colo.. lO.IIOO.UUU 200,000: 50 • t,650.00(J Dec.. 1884 .25 35 Cashier, o. s. Colo. 500,000 250,oon lUO • 
34. Clay County, o_ Colo.. 2iRM*<l0 200,000i 1 56.()(M3 Nov.. 1891 .02 36 Challenge Con., g. s.. Nev.. 5,000,000 50,(KX) 10 

Cal... 100,000 5 S(J,(J(XJ Nov.. 1891 .10 37 Cherokee, a. Cal.. 1,500,000 150,001 KKI 
May.. 

39 Colorado Central.s.L- Colo.. 2,7ri0,0UJ 27.5,000 10 • 5(K..500 1892 .05 .39 Dak. 1,0(X),0U0 500,000 10 ♦ * 
iOV« 

to Commonwealth, s. Nev .. 10.IIUU,(Xi(i 100,000 100 190.000 Sept. 1892 .!( 20,000 Nov. 1890 .20 411 Colchis, s. o. N. M. ’500;ut)0 150,000 5 
2,496,0(111 24,9611 100 l,589.5.''il Aug. 1892 .51 199,681 1881 i.(*i 41 Colorado, 8. Colo. l,e25.00( 32S,0W 1 

42 Cons. Cal. & Va., s.Q Nev... 21,60U,00t 216,000 too lOS.OlK Jan. 1885 .21 3,682,801 Aug. 1891 .50 42 Comstock, s. Utah 1,250,001 ‘250,00( 1« 
12,.VjO,OOI 250.000 DC 

44 Cook’H Peak, 8. N. M.. 2.(J(i(M*l> 2UUJXJU 10 114,.5;fi Nov. 1892 .05 44 Con. Imperial, a. 8 Nev. 5|ouo!mi 50,000 50 2,062!500 189*2 .25 
Ariz.. 2.(KIO.OO 201.000 IC .50 189*,; 

lUJO 
4t, CoptiH. Nev. •1U.(JIJ(),(0 1(IU,(XJU 100 A *ta 
45*( o'rtez, B. Nev. 1,514J,U0 ICIU.UUO U5 • 687,001 Mar. 1892 .50 47 Con. Silver, 8. Mo... 2,ai),oo(, 250.00(1 

ju e ID 

15,(J(X*,(J0( 25 60,001 Oct 1891 .11 238,00 Oct. IKK .03 41 Cordova Union, g... Cal... 1,000,(XX 200,001 1( 
10,000,ux 100.000 100 2,70ll,00t Sept 189; .2c 11,898,00 Jan. 187f 2.00 41 Crescent, s. L. Colo. 3,000,001 300,00 101 • 
5,000,UU 500,000 10 15.(RI Nov 1881 .03 5( Croexer, s. Aril. 10,(X)O,0f(( 100,00 : 165,001 1892 .06 3,000,MK 150tUU0 20 2,687,50 1 Feb. 1891 .25 5 Crowell, a. N. 0. S(X1.(XX soo,ou ■ 
1,000,001 200,000 S 20.00 1 JUU( 188 .06 5! Ha... 250,00 250,00 11 • . 

Dak.. 5,000,00 1 200,00(1 • . ... 1,150,0(1 1 OcL. 189* .05 5! 1 SOOJU '... j 4|I>«l«mar. «. o. Idaho 2,000,OU( 400,000 .|... 550.001 Oct.. . 189- .25 S( Deoatiir a . Oolo. i4oe,ce ... 1:;;: 



Shares. Dlvldt E(lK Assessments. 
Capital 
Stock. 

5,(JtJU,UU0 
aoo.ouo 

2,10U,000 
SOO.tXIU 

1,5(10,000 
1,000,000 
i,ooo.(ai 

625,0IX( 
2,000.000 

10,000,000 
10,000,000 
10,000,000 
10,000,000 
5,000,000 

^50,000 
500,000 

2,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,6.50,0(W 
l,000.u)0 

900,000 
io,ooo,ou» 
1,000,000 

12,000.000 
375,0(») 
800,000 

3,000,OU) 
1,000,000 

1,000.000 
l,25O,0U) 

10,000,000 
1,.500,000 

500.0U) 
1,800,00:1 

200,000 
2,000,000 
1,000,000 
I, 2.50,000 
1,(U»,000 

100,000 
1,000,000 
1,250,000 

10.500, (X)U 
10,000,000 
II, 000,000 

500,000 
i,ooo,two 

150,000 
5,000,WIO 

250,000 
5UI,UOO 
237,.500 
750,000 

2.500, f0t' 
1,000,000 

250,000 
5,000,000 

lO.Ot 0,900 
2,5(X),UU) 

400,000 
1,000,000 

500.000 
I. 2.50,000 
1,000,000 

100.000 
750.000 
500,000 

1,500,000 
100,000 

i,ooo,uio 
1,000,000 

50,000 
10,000,000 

loo.two 
1,7.50,000 
2,000,000 

800,000 
10.000.000 
10,000,000 

500,000 
10,000,000 
10,000,000 

5,000,000 
II, 520,000 
2,000,000 

750,000 
1,000,000 

10,000,000| 
10,000,0001 
5,1.50,000| 
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'*• Q., Gold. 8.. Silver. L., Lead. C.. Copper. B., Porax. • Non assessaole. t This company, as the Western, up to Dee ember 10th, 1881, paid 400,000. 1 Non-assessa 
ble for three j ears. § The Deadwood previously paid *275,000 In eleven dividends and the Terra $75,000. Previous to the consolidation m August, 1884, the California had 
paid $.31,320,000 inaivideiids, and the Cons, Virginia $42, joO.OOO. ** Previous to the consolidation of the Copper Queen with the Atlanta. August, ,885, the Copper Queen had 

■paid $1,350,000 in dividends, II This company paid $190,000 before tne reorganization in 1880. ** This companv acquired the property of the Raymond & Kly Company 
wbiob had paid $3,075,000 in dividends. *»* PrcTlcna to this company’s acoulring Northern Belle, that mine declared $2,400,000 in dividends against $425.0OPin assessment s 

.Nnme and Ixicatlon of 
Company. 

55 Ucriicc h. tlrav., u -t 
5* Dexter, g. s. Nev.. 
S7 Dunklu.'S. I..Colo.. 
S'* Blkhorn, 8. L... -Mont. 
59 Enterprise, 8.Colo.. 
SC Eureka Con., 8. L.. o. Nev... 
6' Evening star, 8. L.... Colo.. 
62 Father Be Smet, a... Dak.. 
6.9 Franklin, c. Mich.. 
64 Freeland. 8. a.Colo.. 
65 (}artleld Lt., o. a. Nev .. 
6( Olengarry .Mont. 
67 (lold Koek.Colo,. 
68 Ooiden Reward. . . S.Dak 
69 uould A Curry, 8. O.. Nev... 
71’ Qrand Prize, 8. Nev... 
71 Granite, 8. L.I Idaho 
72 Granite Mountain. 8. .Mont. 
78 Great Western, U (4..iCal... 
74 Green Mountain, u.. Cal... 
75 Hale & Norcross, Q.8. Nev... 
78 Becla Con., 8. o. L. c. Mont. 
77 Hel’aMg.A Ked.s.L.o. Mont. 
78 Helena It Frisco, s.L.iIdalio 
79 Helena & Victor. Mont. 
8C •••Holmes, 8. Nev... 
81 Homestake, o.Dak.. 
82 Houorlue, 8. L. Utah. 
88 Hope, 8.Mont. 
34 Horn-Sliver, 8. L.Utah. 
85 Hubert, o.Colo.. 
86 Idaho, a.Cal... 
87 Illinois, 8. . ... N. M.. 
8^ iron Bill. 8.Dak.. 
89 Iron Mountain, 8.... Mont. 

Iron-Silver. 8. L.Colo.. 
91 Jack Kubblt, u.Cal... 
92 Jacksou, o. a.{Nev.. 
93l Kearsurge. c.Mleh..! 
94 Kennedy.Cal... 
95 Keutuck, 8. a. Nev.. 
96 La Plata, 8. L.iColo.. 
97 LeadvIlleCou.,8.L... Colo.. 
98 Lexington, 0.8..Mont. 

,99 Little Chief, 8. L.iColo.. 
,*0U Little Rule, 8.](7olo.. 
lOi Maid of Erin. Colo.. 

Mammoth, a. L. c.| Utah | 
}03 Martin White, 8. Nev. . 
}()4 Mary Murphy, 8. o... Colo.. 
}U5 Matchless, 8. L.iColo.. 
‘06 Maxlleld .iUtuh. 
>07 Maytlower, D. gravel Cul ,. 

.May Mazeppa, 8. L...IC0I0.. 
•09 Mluas Prlelas.o. 8...{.Mex.. 
>10 Mluuesota, c.;Mlch.. 
>11 Mollie Gibson.8.Colo.. 
>12 Monitor, o. S.Dak 
>13 Mono, o. Cal... 
|14 Montana, Lt., o. s_1 Mont. 
>15 Morning Star, 8. i....|Colo.. 
>16 Morning Star Drift.o Cal... 
>17 Moulton, 8. o. Mont. 
>18 Mt. Diablo, 8. Nev.. 
>19 Napa, 14. Cal... 
>20 Navajo, O. 8.Nev. . 
•21 Newton. Cal... 
>^ New California,u.... CoJo.. 
>2.8 New Uustou.s... ... Colo.. 
124 North Itaiiner Con.. Cal... 
>25 North Comiiionw’th:.Nev... 
>26 N. Hoover UIll, o. 8.. N. C . 
>27| North Belle Isle, 8... Nev.. 
>28} North Star, o.Cal.. 
129; Omaha Cons.,u. Cal... 
>30 Ontario, a. L. Utah 
l310phlr, o. 8. Nev.. I 
>32 Original, 8.c. Mont.! 
>33 Oro.s. uo.Colo.. 
>34! Osceola, c.. Jllch.. 
>35 Pacific Coast, B.Cal... 
>36 Parrot, c. .Mont. 
>37 Petro. Utah. 
>38 Plumas Eureka, u... Cal... 
>39 Plymouth Cou ,(}.... Cal... 
>40 Poormaii, o. s. Idaho 
>41 (Quicksilver, pref., q. Cal... 
I42 " com., q iCal... 
>43 (Quincy, c.Mich.. 
144 Red Cloud.'Idaho 
145 Reed National, 8. o..|Colo.. 
>46 Retriever, L.S.Dak 
>47 Rialto, u.Colo.. 
l4a Richmond, 8. L. Nev.. 
lS9 Ridge, c. Mich.. 
15U Robtusou Coil., 8. L.. Colo.. 
ISl Hunulug Lode, u.... Colo.. 
>52 Savage, a. Nev.. 
153 Sheridan, 8. o.Colo.. 
154 Shoshone, u. Idaho 
155 Sierra Buttes, o.Cal... 
156 Sierra Nevada, 8. o.. Nev.. 
157 Sierra Nevada, 8. l.. Idaho 
158 Slleut Friend.Colo.. 
159 Silver Cord, 8. L. o... Colo.. 
16(1 Sllvei Kiug, 8.Ariz.. 
161 Silver Mg.of L.V.,s,l. .N. M.. 
162 Slide. Colo.. 
153 Small Hopes Con., 8. Colo.. 
161 Spring Valley, o... . Cal... 
165 Standard, o. 8.Cal... 
166 Stormuut, 8. Utah. 
167 St. Joseph, L. Mo... 
178 Swansea,g. s. Colo.. 
I6s ramaraek, c. Mieh.. 
17U Teal & Poe.N. M.. 
171 riiniivHtoue. o. 8. r. ArIz., 
172 Trinity Rlv’r llydr.,(i Colo.. 
173 nutieu Varue,c... Ariz.. 
174 Victor, 0.Colo.. 
175 Viola Li., 8. L. Idaho 
176 Ward Con., 8. Colo. 
177 Wood side, 8. L. Utan 
178W. Y. O. D. Cal.. 
179 Yankee Girl, 8. Colo. 
IHd Vellow Jacket, O. 8. Nev 
181 Yosenilte No. 2. Utah. 
182 2ouug America, a... Cal... 

31UiUUU 
lOU.OUO 

2.. 5(IU,UIU1 
5,(J>JiJ,(l(J(J 

lU.GKI.UIIU. 
10,(HI0.U(,U 

5.(«W,UWI 
1, UUI,II0(J 

10,IM»I,IIUj 
3,IXJ0,UU6 
2,900,(1001 
4,000,0Ulj 
4,000,000 

lO.OUl.OOO 
500,000 

3,000,000 
10,IX»),000 
10.000,000 

350,0U» 
.5U»,000 

3,000.000 
l.OGI.OOO 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 

5,000.000 
2,500,000 
5,000,000 
3,300,000 
l,iXJ0,000 

240,000 
2, U«I,000 
5,000,000 

700,000 
lO.OUMHXI 
10,000,1x10 

8tXI,000 
5:V),(XXJ 

l,txxi,o;xi 
io,ooo,(XXJ 

swi.ooo 
10,(XJO,(XXI 

1,(XXI,000 
2,41X1,OIHI 
15,000,000 
lO.IXXI.OOO 

1,500,00(1 
500,tXXI 

1.250,0(XJ 
I. fsxi.otxi 
l.MXI.IXX) 

10,(XXJ,000 
1,406,250 
5,(XXJ,0UI 

375,i(Xi 
4.300, (XX) 
5,700.000 
1,250,(XX) 
l.OtXl.lXXI 

sixj.ixxi 
1,2.50.000 

SIXI.OUl 
l,3.5O,0UI 

5WI,(XX) 
10,01X),0(XJ 
1,000,000 

II, 200,1 XX) 
3(X).000 
iso.ixxi 

2,225,000 
10,000,1XXI 

1,000.000 
sixi.txxi 

4.. 5(XMXJ0 
10,(XXI,(XXI 

5(K),009 
500,000 

5,000,(XX) 
2iX),IKXI 

10,IXX),000 
50O,0UI 

i,5ijo,o(x; 
600,0(X) 

1,250,000 
150,IXW 

12,51 Xl.tXU 
S’.KI.OOO 

3,IXI0.IXXI 
1,IXM,IXjO 

750,000 
2,000,1X10 

IWI.OOO 
.90,0,1X1 

1.300, (XXI 
12,IXI0,(XI0 
1,000,000 

2(X),000 Nov.. 1878 1.00 
220,IXXI June 1871 . 

4,591,200, June 18921 .25 
785,000 Jan.. 18901 .3(i 

5,.534,800 Ang. 1892 . 50 

370,000 Jlay . 1890 .25 
200,000 July. 1878 1.00 
37,500 April 1889 .05 

134,0001 July. 1889 . 03 

KKI.OOO Sept. 1892 .10 
237,.500|Nov.. 1880 . 20 
190.000 Oct.. 1887 I.IXI 

Oct.". i89i ""l5 

DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 
Shares. As-scssmenls. 

_ ' Total Date and 
No. Par Levied amount of last 

.Tom' e 101,'XX Sepi, 1892 .10 

lOO.CG) 10. 
20),, 00 25 ' . 
900 00 5 * . 
T 0 OOu S * .. 
' 5o’,(XX) 100 5.50,000 June 1889 . 50 

50 00( I 10 * . • * * 
1003XX) 100 2(X),000 Nov.. 1878 1.00 
40,()0t'. 25 220,000 June 1871 . 

2(X),U(X) 25 * . 
KXl.OiXi 5. 
lOO.lXKI 10.. . 
NXI.OIX) I .. 

'moot* lOO 4,'591’,^) June l8^i 
100,(XX) 100 785,000 Jan.. 1390 .30 
500,(XX) 1 * . 
4'X).IXX) 25 . 

.50,(XX) KX). 
125,000 10 * . 
112,000 100 5,.534,800 Ang. 1892 . 50 

90,(XX) 50 . 
663.(XXI 5 • . 
.500,IXXl 5. 
200,IXX) 5. 
100,UX) 100 370,000 Jlay. 1890 .25 
125.(XX) 100 2lX),IXX) July. 1878 1.00 
250,000 2 37,500 April 1889 .05 
1(X),IXX) 10 ♦ . 
400,(XX) 25 * . ... 

1,000,000 1 • . 
3.100 100 . 

100,000 1 * . 
250,000 10 134,006 July. 1889 . 03 
500,0001 10 • . 
5(X),000 20 • I. . 
1(I0,0;,0 110 KKI.OOO Sept. 1892 .10 
50.000 100 237,.506 Nov.. 1880 . 20 
40,000 2f. 190.000 Oct.. 1887 1.00 

100.(XXI 160. 
30,000 lOO 454.180 Oct.. 1891 .15 

200,000 10 • . 
400,000 10 • . 
40,000 100 * . 

200,000 50 • . 
5(XI,(X)0 1 . 
(XX),IXX) 5. 
400,(XXI 250 110,000 . 1882 .25 
100,000 KX) 1,27.5,000 Jan.. 1892 .25 

3,500 101 • . 
500,(XXI 1 ♦ . 
3(X),(XX) 10. . 
100,UX) 10. 
lOO.UX' 1. 
100,(XX) 10 * . 
40,000 25 420,0001 April 11886 1.00 

1,000,000 5 . 
250,OUI 10 .. 
50,000 KX) 760,000 Sept. 1890 . 25 

660,(XX) 5 • . 
1U),(XX/ 10. 

2.4(X) 100. 
5 • . 

5o|o00 100 137,500 June 1880 2.00 
lOO.UXi 7. 
loo.uxi 100 520,000 May. 1891 20 
KXI.UK) 100 . 
160,000 j * . 
IIO.UXI .5. 
KXI.IXX) 10. ••• . 
lOO.IKX) 10. 
i2o,uxi 264 * . . . 
100,UXI 100 474,689 Nov. 1892 .10 
100,(XX) 10 . 
24,000 100 . 

150,000 100 . 
lOO.tXX) 100 4,210,640 April 1890 . 50 
60,0UI 25 ♦ . 

100,OUI 5. 
50,000 25 480,(XX) April 1876 1.60 
15,tXX 100. 

18().0U) 10. 
10,WX) 100. . 

140,625 10 . 
1U),(XXI 50 • . 
3X1,000 125 » . 

43,IXX) 100. 
57,(XXI lUi. 
50,000 25 aXl.tXXii Dec.. 1862 . 

200.000 5 .. 
500.(XX. 1 • . 
25(),(X)0 5 .. 
3(X),000 1 * . 

54,UX) 25 ♦ I. 
20,(XXi 25 219,939 Mar. 1886 01. 

NON DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES. 

110,000!. 1882 .25! 
1,27.5,000 Jan.. 1892 .25} 

420,000} April 11886 1.00 

760,000} Sept. 1890 . 25 

137,500iJuue 1880 2.00 

'sijo.oixj May.' i^i""*) 

474,689} Nov. 1892! .10 

4,210,640 April 11890 . 50 

480,(XX) April 1876 1.60 

200,0001 Dec.. 11862 . 

219,939} Mar. 1886} 01. 

J.'AAJ.UUU * 
112,IXX) 100 

3,000 100 
150,(XX) 1 . 
122,.VXI 10 . 
100,0001 100 

l,txx),ooo 1 
500.000 1 . 
450,000 10 , 
lOO.tXX) lOo 
500,(XXI 1 

5.000 100 , 
2)0,000 20 
200,000 1 
iui,(X)o lOo 
500,UX) 1 
150.UX) 10 
60,000 10 
50,(XX) 25 

irxi.ooo 1 
500,(XXI 2a 
5(XI,6U) 1 
300,000 16 
2tX),UX) 5 
loO.OUl 5 
2(X),IXXJ 10 
lOO.OU 10 

15,(XX) 4 
260,000 5 
rai.ixx' KX 
K)0,lXX( 10 

6,772,000 Feb.. 1892 . 50 

6,411,910 June 1892} .25 

130,000 Nov. 1890 .30 

50,dW'Oct. 1)8( .25 
100,006 June '.)9 .50 

Sljp.OIX A'.r; 85 3.(X 

22,5001 May. 1891 .16 

5,8(«',t)a.|sept‘. 1692 

T'dal Date & amount 
paid. of last. 

(0., ■ “ »UK.. i »• -in 
80,000 Aug.. 1892 .25 

SUI.IXX) < let.. 1889 .05 
973.015 Mar. 1893 .10 
750,(XXI Feb. 1893 .15 

5,0l7,5Ui Jan 1892 . 25 
1.450,000 Dec. 1889 .2 
5.125,000 Dec.. 1885 . 20 
1,100,00 July 1892 2.00 

190,000 July. 1886 .10 
9U.IXXI April 1888 .12H 
lO.OOO June 1891 .10 
. Dec.. 1891 .01 

75,000 Feb. 1893 . 02 
3,826,8UI Oct.. 1870 10.00 

495,(XX) Mar. 1884 . 25 
83,4(X) Nov.. I89(> .02 

12,T20.(XX1 July. 1892 . 20 
394,861 Dec. 1892 . 25 
212.(XJ0 Nov.. 1881 .07)* 

1.822.(XX. Aug. 1888 . 50 
1,9.50.(XXI Feb 1893 . 50 

197,970 July. 1886 .06 
ITO.IXX) July.. 891 .02 

S0,(XX) May.. 1891 .05 
75.(XX) Anrll 1886 . 25 

4,953.750 Feb.. 1893 .10 
I25.UX) Sept. 1887 .05 
4:i3,i52 Apr. 1893 .25 

4,70J,(XX) Jfur. 1893 .12H 
247.(XIO Dec.. 1889 . 0024 

5,419,2.50 Dec. 1892 2.50 
45,(XX) April i889 . 20 

156.'250 Nov.. 1887 .072* 
215,000 Aug.. 1892 . 03 

2.. 51XI,UX) April 1889 .20 
260,(X)0 Aug 1891 .10 

60,OUl Jan. 1891 .10 
8(),(XX) Jan. 1890 2.00 

387,000 May.. 1892 .15 
1,350,000 Dec. 1886 .10 

eiO.UK) Sept. 1882 .30 
316,506 E'er.. 1893 .13 
609,OUI Jan.. 189o! 2.0o 
820.(XX; Dec.. 18901 .05 
23II,IXX( Dec... 1891 .02 
557,757 April 1892 . 25 

1,040.000 Dec...! 1891 .10 
140,000 Dec., i 1886 . 25 
175,000 May.. 1888 5.00 

15.ll(X) Feb... 1890 .0024 
117,000 April 1894 .03 
120,000 Mar.. lS9:t| .10 I 
205,000 Oct.. 1891; .03^ 
350,000 Dec... 18901 .50 

1.820.01X1 Mar 1876 . 
3,300,0(K(}Aprll 1893 15 

45,000 oct, 18961 .03 
12.500 Mar 18861 .25 

2,619,075 June. 1891} 1224 
925,(XXI Anrll 1H91 .25 
111,800 Dec... 1892 3.00 
410,WX) Nov. 189z .0724 
210.(XX. July. 1891 .20 
540,006 Apr.. 1893 . 20 
229,951 April 1889 .10 

10,000 Jlay.. 1891 .05 
48,800 May.. l»9()i .1224 

l,877.5(Xi April 1892 . 75 
20,UI0 July.. 1891 .05 
25,0.10 Juue. 18911 .25 
30,0u. Dec.. 1885} .0624 

230,0Ui May . 1888 . 50 
400,060 JIar. 1893 .50 
;X).060 May.. 1892 .15 

13,175,006 Oc-t.. 1892 .50 
1,595,800 Jan.. 1886 1.00 

138,000 Jan.. 1889 .05 
95.000.1 Illy, 189(; .20 

1,747.506 .May. ;1893, 1.00 
36C.00(,IDcc. 118921 1.00 

1,405,385 Dec. |1892 .10 
17,.')00 July .1891; .75 

2.643.. t,59 Aprl (1892 .18 
2,280,006 Feb. 1888 . 40 

68,260 Sept 1S92|. 
1,828,911 Juue !1891; t.25 

648 867 July.} 18F2. .40 
6.47O.C00 Feb. 1893 3.06 

153,(00 Dec 1892 .10 
50.(XXI Dee.. 189(' .01 
20,000 Aug.. 1891 .03 
50,2.50 April 1892 .012* 

4,316,3?) Aug.. 1891 .25 
99,785 Feb.. 1880 . 50 

585,000 Mar . 18861 .05 
36,000 May . 1892 (X) 1-10 

4,460.000 Juue 1869 3.00 
300,0061Oct.. 1891 2.50 

7.500} April 1883 .01 
1,5'29,307 Oct. 1892 .18 

102,000 Jau.. 1871 1.00 
40,UX) May.. 1889 . 02 
60,000 Aug.. 1891 .022* 

265,000 Ajirll 1839 .*j 
1.950.000 July 1887 . 25 

3(X),(XXj Dec.. 1891 4.05 
20,000 Nov.. 1891 4.00 

32.60,000|Nov.. 1892 .16 
50,000 Jan.. 1881 .25 

3,655,000 Mar.. 1893 .10 
155,000 Nov. 1881 .05 

1.974,000 Dec.. 1890 . 02 
27,000 Mar. 1893 .10 

3,160,00l'Oct.. 1892 . 00 
9,(XXI Nov. 1891 .012* 

1,250,006 April 1882 .10 
7,.506 April 1893 

207.500 Jan.. 1892 .10 
10,U4) April 1893 .05 

337.500 Nov. 1886 .371^ 
20.000 Dec. 1889 .05 
‘25.(XX' Oct.. 1889 . 25 
42,006 Dec. 1892 .10 

1,405,006 April 1891 1.50 
•2,184,(XX. Aug. 1871 1.50 

25,000 Oct.. 1891 .05 
175,006 Jan., isss i.io 

Name and Le cation of 
I tkmipany. 

S Denver City, s.IColo.• 
S Denver Gold, o. Colo.- 

I Dlekens-Custer, 8.... Idaho 
I Durango, o. Colo.. 

2; Eastern Dev. Co., Lt N. S.. 
: “V *•> Dorado, o.Cal... 
I ®> El Talento, o. C.S.C. 
j Emma, s.Utah. 

5“ Emmons, 8. L.Colo.. 
^ Empire, 8.Utah. 
™ Eureka Tunnel, 8. L. Nev... 
™ Exchequer, s. o.Nev... 

Found Treasure, o. 8. Nev... 
^ Gogebic I. Syn., i.... Wls.. 
Si.iUold Bank, g. s.Colo. 
Iv (Sold (^up,8.Colo.. 
ii Golden Era, s. Mont. 
li Gold Flat,o.Cal... 
i* Gold King, g.Colo.. 
li Gold Rock, u.Cal... 
i; Golden E’eatherOu.,g Cal... 
IS Goodsbaw, o. Cal... 
ll Goodyear o. s. l .... Jlont. 
i? Grand Belt.c . Tex. . 
L" Grand Canyon, s. Ariz.. 
^ Grand Puke, s. Colo.. 
5A Gregory Con., o. Jlont. 
aQ(DarlemM.&M.Co.,o. Cal... 

i S Hartefy Con., o.iCal... 
ij S Hartshorn,g8.1. S.Dak 

! Si Head Cent.iTr.,8.0 Ariz.. 
I! SS Hector, o. Cal... 
11 SI Highland, c. Mich..! 
ll ^'Himalaya,g. 81. Utah. 
1} S| Roly wood. Cal... 

SlHortense, 8. Colo.. 
jIiHuron, c. Mich.. 
Slldaho, g. 8. Idaho 

I S Inez, s. L. Idaho 
} Silngalls, g. Colo.. 
S Ironton, i. tVls.. 

I S Iroquois, c. Mich.. 
; Qj Kentuck Con.Nev.. 

Si J. D. Reyniert, 8. Ariz.. 
iS Julia Con., o. 8.Nev... 
jS Justice, g. 8. c. Colo. 
1,1 Lacrosse, o....Colo.. 
ijs La Cumbre, g. s.... Jlex.. 
dS Lee Basin, s. Colo.. 
Jx? Little Josephine, s.. Colo.. 

ilJS Lone star Cons., o.. Cal... 
11 ifS Lynx Creek, g. Ariz.. 

I ifK Madeleine, o. s. l.. .. Colo.. 
iS Mammoth Gold, n... Ariz.. 

llVJ! Mayflower GraveLo. Cal... 
ijy Medora, o. Dak.. 
I] .y Merrlmac Con., o. s. Colo.. 
llg Jlexiean, o. 8. Nev... 
ijfi Michigan, g s. Mien.. 
172} Jliddle Bar, o. Cal... 
ij?Mike & Starr, 8. c... (7olo.. 
Ill" Jlllwaukee, 8. j Jlont. 
1 ill JIluah Cons . Jlont. 
hi? Jlodoc Chief, 1 8. g.!Idaho 
I. yllJlonltor, o. Colo.. 

11^ Montreal, o. 8. L. Utah. 
}ill} Jlouutaln Ledge, g .. Cal... 
1 tS, I Mount McClellan... Colo. 
II. ^ Jlutual Mg.&sm.... VV’sh. 

Native, c. Jllch.. 
lS|l Neath, o. Colo.. 
llJl Nelson. Cal... 

Nevada Queen, 8. Nev... 
ilff New Germany, a_N. S.. 
1^ New Gold Hill. N. C 

11^ New Pittsburg, 8. L.. Colo.. 
1New Queen Gold, s.. Colo.. 
1^ North standard, o... Cal... 

!|57 Occidental Con., g.s .... 
!l^ uueida Chief, o. Cal... 
11^ Uriel)tal & Miller, s.. Nev... 
11^ Original Keystone, 8. Nev.. 
!l^ Useeola, o. Nev... 
I iS Overman, o. 8. Nev... 
1 If Park,8. Utah. 
! 14, I’arker, g. . N.C.. 
iJ.l Pay Rock, 8.Colo.. 

llJglPeer, s.iArlz.. 
I iS' Peerless, 8.{Ariz., 
iit^lPenusylva’a Cons., g Cal... 
iiji}PhoBuix, g. Ariz.. 
}]i- Phcenlx Leail, 8. L... Colo.. 
II) 0 Pilgrim, a.!Cal... 
I uSr’Ploehe M.&R.,s.o.l.| Dtah. 

• I*', Pooriiian, Ltd., s. l. !ltikho 
!i?, lPotosl, 8.1 Nev... 
le.jjProustlte, 8. Idaho 
iclPuritan,8. Q. Colo.. 

li'SlQulncy, c. Colo.. 
'1,^5 Rainbow, g.S.Dak 
!l'>^ Rappahannock, G. 8. 
1117 Reu Elephant, a.. Colo.. 
li*l Red Mountain, 8... . Cclo.. 
isQ Ropes, o. 8. Jllen.. 
lli.) Ruby & Dun., s. l. 0. . 

Russell, Q. N.C.. 
jig.) Sampson, o. 8. L. Utah. 
IlgSSealof Nevada, g.s.. Nev.. 
ifii Silver Age, 8 1. g. .. Colo.. 
ig? silver Bell, s. Ariz.. 
l)g Silver Kiug, s. tal. . 
]g7|silver (Queen, c.Ariz.. 
lgg{Silverton, 8.Colo.. 
Igij Siskiyou Com, l. Cal... 
pg Soutn Bulwer, o ... cal.. 
171 South Hite, g. Cal.. 
172 South Paclfle, g.Cal... 
17g Stanislaus, a.Cal... 
174 St. Kevin, 8. o. . Ckilo. 
175 St. Louis & Mex., 8... Mex.. 
17g St. Louis & St. Elmo. Colo.. 
177 St. L. & St. E'ellpe, G.s. Mex.. 
173 St.L. & Sonora, o. 8.. Ariz.. 
173 stemwlnder, 1. s. Idaho 
Ijjg Sunday Lake, 1. Mich.. 
isi Sullivan Com, o. Dak.. 
182 Sylvanlte, 8.Colo.. 
183 Taylor-Plum as, a_Cal... 
184 Telegraph, g. s.Cal... 
185 Telegraph, o. s. Mex.. 
18t Teresa, 0.8. Cal... 
187 Tioga Con., o. Nev... 
188 Tornado Con., 0.8... Nev... 
189 Tusearora, a. Nev... 
190 Union Com, G. 8. Nev... 
131 Utah, 8. Nev.. 
192 Cte & Ulay, 8. L. Colo.. 
193 Valley, g. ... Cal. . 
194 Wall Street, g.8. l... Colo.. 
195 Wvxhlagtou, c. Mich.. 
196 Wfff Argentine, s... Colo.. 
197iWest Granite Mt., 8.. Mont. 
198 Whale, 8. .Mont. 
199 Wood River, g. Idaho 
2(XI Yuma, c. 8. o . xriz.. 
201 Zelava. o. 8. Ic. A 

5(XI,U(XI 
ioo,uuul 
6(X1,(XX)} 

20,1X10,000! 
25U,(XX) 

11,200,000 
250,000 

1,5(I0,(XX)' 
3,tXXJ,0Ui 
i,2r>o,(xx) 

•250,000' 
500,IXXI 
300,000 

2.000.000 
25,300 

1,500,000 
io,(xxj,wx) 

5.(XI0,(XXJ| 
2,000,006 

850,000 
2,OOO.OuO 
5,000,000 

300,006 
2,066,000 

lO.OOO.OlX) 

10,000,000 
300 1 00 

2,000,000 
100,000 

,000,(XX( 
000 OU) 
'(J,00U 

3,000,OU) 
oOO.UXJ 

1,250,000 
600,000 

S,(XXJ.0U) 
325-01 <0 
325,(106 
100,000 

1,000.000 
io,ur,oo 

100,000 
10,000,000 
10,000,000, 
10,000,000 

1,UX),UX) 
575.000 
S'Xl.OOU 

l.UOO.OU) 
750,000 
500, (XX) 

5,(XX),(XX) 
2,000,(X)0 

10,000. ,')00 
6>X ,'XX( . 

rHDMD 1] 
60,(XX) 5 

420,000 5 
500,(XX) 1 
150.0UI 10 
250,U)0 4 
5X).0U) 2 
500,1 XX) 125 

2,'XX) UX) 1 
100,OU) 100 
100,000 100 
100,000 100 
K)0,(XX) i(Xi! 
2(X).(X10 251 
2.t0,UX) il 
5UI,000 li 
200.000 10 
100,000 in 
350,000 5 
SOO.IXX) 2i 
180,(XX) 5! 
1U),U)0 100 
2U),(100 5 

I**-**!:! 100 
75,(l00i 5! 
80,000 li)! 

3U),(XX) lol 
200,000 5I 
KXI.IXXI loi 
250,1XX) 5! 
100,000 lOo 
3U),0U) 5 

25.(XX) 20 
180,(XX) 10 
100,000 -J 
200,000 10 

XO.UX) 25 
250,000 5 

1, UX),UX) 1 
20,600 5 
40,000 95 
50.(XI0 25 

105,000 5, 
lOU.OOU 100 
110,000 100 
5U),000 1 
1U),U(X) 10 

3,000 50 
5(X).IXX) 10 

,50,UX) 5 
5(X).UX' I 
147,500 5 
50,000 1 

5(X),0()0 5 
1(X),0UI 10 
250,006 1 
500,006 10 
106.(XX) 100 
lt6,(XX) 95 
260,000 2 
260,066 5 
SUl.OUl 1 
250.(100 5 
260.600 5 
lOO.UX, 1 
15(I,(XX) 5 
lOO.OUl 5 
3UJ,0(X) 5 
lUU.OOU 1 
40,UX, .>3 

100,UUI 10 
10,060 5 

loo.txx' 100 
KX),(XX) 1 
350,(XJ0 5 
2(X).UXi 10 
160,000 5 
lOU.lXXi 10,, 
ioo,(xx) 100' 

» Tol 
115,2UI| 1011 
200,0U)i 10 
180.0UJI 
2U).U‘X)i'"5 
100.600 1001 
1(X),(IU( loo! 
515,UX)| loi 
506,006! 1! 
lOU.OOU ll 
mouo! 2I 

2, UX),U()6l lol 
50.()U)I 5! 

112,UX(( lOo' 
256,006 ll 
13U,(XX)j 101 
3(X),0U(! 10! 
250,U)6| 51 
2ou,u(xi! 1! 
56U,U(X)! ll 
66,U)6 5| 
86,0061 25' 

506} 50j 

300,COJ| 5 
KX),(XX)l KX) 
1(X),600 50 
200.(XX)' 16 
170,OU) 5 
40J,(Xi6 5 
2(X),(XXi 25 

60,UX) 5 
200.600 10 
100,000 100 
lUO.OOO! lOOl 
1(X),(XX)I 5 
200,000 101 
fSo.oou} p 
SOO.IXX) 10 
200,000 10 
ISO.UOO 10 
SIXJ.OOU 10 
500,(XX) 1 . 
50,000 25 , 

200.600 3 
500,OUl 10 
65,000 3 
es.Lxx) 5 

TX),0UI 1 
2X),(XX) 5 
lOO.OUl! 10 
iOO.OUl 1| 
SOO.UOO 20 
100,000 100 
lOO.UUU 100 
5(XMXXJ 2 
460,000 125 
500,006 1 , 

40,UX 5 , 
150,000 5 . 
lOO.UX) 5 
500,000 10 
2UI,UX) 10 
4(X>,(XX) 2 , 

Total Date and am't 
levied of last 

• 

* 
990,OU' Mar. 1886 1.00 

. 
* 

94O,0Ui Jam. 1892 .25 
130,500 Jan.. 1392 .50 

.i— 

5,0U) Mar., 1892 .05 

. 

13,000 

. 

Feb.. 1892 .01 

. 

22.(XXI Oct.. 1890 .05 
8,7.51 Sept. 1891 .00^ 

16,981 Mar.. 1892 .03 
45,0(XI Jan.. 1889 .15 

12,800 Oct. i^2 “oo« 

280,0U May. 3.00 

57,730 July. i^2 .10 

l,4M,U)(i Jau.. 1889 .10 
♦ 
. * 

« 

. 

10,0(X) April 1892 .uOH 

4,50(1 Feb 1892 .(xiH 

« 

5a5.0U. Mar i89 .56 

2V917,5«p 
. .. 
1892 .30 

•JO.UUO Mar 1892 

* 
* 

5,tXXI Jan i892 ■(H)« 
12,3Ui .51 a' 1891 .01 
4,500 Feb 1892 .OOH 

« 

2OU,0Ui 

.... 

Oet .25 
• 

• 

""2b',0UJ Nov 
.... 

245,000 April 1892 .'it 

250,()UU Mar.. i892 •10 

4,(X)1,846 May. 
... 
1892 .10 

iuj.ixxj E'eb.. i89? .10 
405,WA) Oct... 189(1 .15 
36,050 Feb.. 1892 .10 

* 
• 

1,573,0U; Mar.. .50 
* 

• 

4.250 July. 1892 "U)« 

* 

167,2U. 
' 

Feb. 
. 

1891 ■.56" 

2S8,15i July! 1^8 iios 

.i"” 

. 

• 

13,000 May.. 1S92 •OlH 
lU),(XXi Jlay. 1881 .2d 
195,006 Jan.. 1883 .05 

.i"" 
* 

• 

8,575 Mar,. (892 .oiy 
Mar. 1892 .01)4 

70,000 E'eb.. 1892 .10 . 
10,(XX) Feb.. 1888 .10 

295.006 May. 1888 .25 

385.(X)0!Jan.. 1892 .25 
370,UX) June 1892 .25 

245,0UI Aug.. 1890 .25 
1,5%) Mar.. 1892 0078 

• 
3,000 Aug. 

. 
1891 .U)« 

/ 
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COAL AND COAL RAILROAD STOCKS. 

V41IVS OF 

.Aliril s. April i;6 A|iril 11. .\piil 12. April 18. April It ; 

Stik'ks. 
H. L. a. 1 1. 

1 i 
H. 1 L. a. L 

, 1 

L 1 *'■ : 

Ai... i tmi. 
liult. vV < >hio_ 

Hiitt., R.. P. 
d(». Jiivf. 

('atnbriu Iruii.. 
Ches. < >lilo .. 

1st i>rt*f.. I 
do 'Jii pivt. 

Col.C. & 1. 
Col. Coal. 
i'oiorado 

<lo. in'ef... 
(’ol.. H V.^ Tol. 

do. pfd ... 
t'ol. cV H. Coal.. 

do. |)fd . 
4'ons. C«iul...I 

& Hud. C...' 
Ufl., U. At West. 
Himt. B.Top 

<!<►. pnd' 
Lake Erie^We^ 

do. prof. .. 
C. it N..! 

LoLIkIi Valley . 

Maryland Coal. 
do. pref.. 

Morris A: Essi*x. 
w Ceiii. (' al 

N. .1. C<*iitial_ 
N. V., L. & VV... 
N. V.. L. E.& W 

do. prel . 
N. kiMtAq. OL 

do. pret. 
N . West ... 

do. |)ref. 
I'eim. K. K. 
J^liil. A: Kea<tiiiu 
I eiiu. 0, iV 1.. 

do. pjef .... ! 
\V*!eel. A L. E 

do. prel.... I 

. 3 m 

J.-K.... -jr, 

-1“ . .| .. .. MS I Lid 

'^41 

2im 

•MM .. ..,. 

8,7311 

. 

laV *' 
14; , r,>4 

' J. *^4 
Ul'4 

'i8i‘4 
nw 144 ’ 

Ml 
1 UVi U. U4'4 

13 >/4 iswi 
1487^ 

.i 
l.-JlILfc 
U8 

4 t''>v 

T'UaI 
.‘.8 ‘ 

;> 

i.» 

t*.‘4 
78 
4!im 

- 

43 

.1 ... 1 

.1 

22m 
73^4 

22‘4 

"53'4 
4-i.s 

‘ 22*4 
73 

■ L'h, 

'i.’td*'' 

-U '23 
.; *14^1 . 

1 

121'.. I'ci ' .1 121'-; lists. i 

~ 2Gk '2\Ih 21:L tl'4| 215i, 2iH 2i‘.4 i 
I'.t ■ l'*n l*‘4 l-Ti I'^'a 

7i» 
.1 

“k 

L*4's 
r,i*4 ul 

0(i 

81yH 

28viw 
2‘>fH 

.1 

’!.!!!! 

rJ--* 

:uw 

•j.'iW 

; 4^ 

■24'” 

Vs- |- rUk 5SK 

■ 
57!si 

IS 
.4S 

.1 

Total shares sidd, Hil.d^> 

INDUSTRIAL AND TRUST STOCKS- 

A|iril''. Aiirill.t. ; April II. I April PJ. j Afiril l:!. .April 11 

M. L. H, I.. H. L. 1 H. L. : II. I,. II. ! L. 

.\4la111s K-\pn*ss u.s r.7‘4. 
4S 

s.*» 
Am. Cotton oil. 4!»U i'-‘i 1SI.O |sL« 4''4 Mi 17 4«M4 :t;,«io 

Sl'4 ''2 Sltg SI .V17 
Am. nisi. Tel 
■Am. Exiiress 1**SL. lUq, 

ttOl'ij titj Co 

Ih-X* 
liU 

>4 
.till. Sugar Ref.. ii» ii ‘im llo-.M l'»4 ii i-N 1U4 ir-iJii 101 u HiShi lu X 

.. .. 
2r)7.’:i:i 

do. iiref . l»^’4 !'.A4 :{,'o4 
KtlisHtii K.ill.I'o. < 12* 

iiiT-h 
Uli j2>4'4 r2r» ‘1 K) 

KiIImiii t.eli. EL. 11 .'4 M M»7 MN'Mi (i« M Xh i:(l 3.1*28 
Nal. 0»nl. Co.. . (l* ♦•S‘w L. lit u; t (-^4 I*. iir> In 1 •84 •Wii TiCTl 

4io. prof Mrs 1004 K»; M rj»y lU7t,i 1(4 1,872 
<lo. Sew . . 

4' 4i. Nal.Lead Co_ 4'!., Ill 4«»‘.i 42 4iX :VMs aLX, 4‘'.0.‘>8 
do. Iiref. sr-i.. S-iL. S4‘'* S.>*o '.1*4 ML. S4 SPv S4 .’vCJi 

Nat.IJrso'Ml (Ml. 8**4 8;» ao,. f;2-» 
.So. Cotton oil... 

t<H4 
. 

U. S. Express. 14 (2*.j ftt UWt 
|! S. Killdier ... . iGy .l.'‘4 .Mi •‘•*5 H ;».>‘4 .vi« .-.SI,, 8.2:2 

4Ui. i)rel. 3S 
14>44 

33»/<; 4.')i 
\Vi.||n, Fargo E\ 1 2S 
Western Ciiioii. 

1 '^1 
!1.-.'4 !M-44 H. ‘4 l»t.'4 34*4 34 V h:!',4 lit !I:!'4 10.313 

'i'olal ^alrs, loS.l.M. 

Hau FraurlHr* . 
Colorado Aprils. 

CLO8INO (QUOTATIONS 
Names ok 

Stotkb. .April April April April Apr! pril 

7. s. UL 11. 

Alpha. .. 
Alta. ’‘!iV. • .1.5" * * *15 15 

Belcher. 1 10 . 1.00 1 (5 i.iii 
Belle Isle.. 
B. & Belch i.:s» 'i.4‘i ’i.Vi' \.:M 1.:J.5 

Bodie. .2t» . .20 .25 .At .o‘l 

Bulwer .. .:io . .Ml 25 
Chollar. .. .'5 .‘5 .«'o a 
Com’w'lth .05 .IIS .05 a 
Con.C.&V. 2.:5U . •.:.30 2 :i'J 2.:ir. 
Con. Pac.. • 
Crown Pt. 1 05 . .!lil . "*5 .3:5 

Del Monte 
E'rekaCon 
Q’ld & C > .75 . 

.... 
.1., .fill 'iO .(VI 

Hale* N.. l.UO . 1.0(1 .Ml ,35 .3a 

M. White.. 
Mexloau.. 1 40 . 1.^5 1.85 l.:i(J 
Mono. .'20 |.... .J5 .2.. 825 . 2a 
Ht. DiaOlo . 
Navajo.. . 
Nev. ou’n .05 

1.10 
.10 10 'i5 .(5 

N.B'llelsh 
N. Co'w'th 
Opbir. 

. 

2(5 2.01 *> 2.211 
PotosL. . I.;55 . 1.55 I..50 1.45 l.5:t 
Savage.. .5.’ ... . ..55 .50 (15 
Sierra N e4 l.Olt . 1.25 L•20 !.-2o 1 LSt 
Unl'n Col ♦ .M .Ml >«» 

Utah. .« 5 .» 5 .0.5 .0.5 (»5 
Yfil. Jack .05 . .3 t .35 

C4>I.OU.lD<». 

Aiipeu. April S. 

Hid A^ked 
Argentuna Juniata. $11.68 SO.70 
Aspen Contact . .. 1.11 1.2.1 
Aspen Deep Mining. .. 11 .12 
Best Friend . .. .08 .09 
Bi-Metallic. .. .11 .12 
Bushwacker. .. .16 .18 
Delia S. . 1.90 2.00 
Gold Valiev Placer. . .1.5 . 15 
Little Annie. . .08 .09 
Mollie Gibson.. . 7e5lt 1 . 1 ■) 
Pontiac. . .09 .10 
S uuggler. . 17 00 17..50 
St. Joe & Mineral Farm . . .10 .12 
Li. S. Paymaster.... . .20 .20 

Anaconria Gol<i. .3.iU, .37 
Caliiiiict. . .(6Lj .074 
Cleopilia. .11 
Fanny Rawlins. ..9 .309^ 
Gold & Globe. ... .07 .08 
Gold King. .13 
Isabella . .20 .21 
Jack Pot. .01 .014 
Jetl' Davis. 
Lenilii. , .. 1.25 ' 
Mat 0:1 . . .<(7 .08 
Uphir.. .09 .10 
I'rpban Hell. .05 .05V4 
Pharmacist . .21 .23 
Sum III it .M. ft M. .fOVa 
W ork.. .. ('6U. .07 
W orld. .05.4 .do 

lleiivcr. 

I’ricc's and sales for the week ending 
April 8tii: 

tiitSTh* Eovv. Sales. 
A naconda.$0 39 $0 36 7.300 
•Amity. U'4 .01 10.90) 
Bangkok Cora Belle 15 044 13.8(K) 
Brownlow . 13 .03 2.0(H) 
Calumet. J8‘i .07 48.300 
Clay Co. m m 100 
Diamond B .... 014 .01 Uj Ll'O 
Golden Treasure_ 14 .04 1.200 
.111'lice. 02 .01?i 2,600 
I 'harniacist. 20 .-JO .500 
T«iii O’Shanter 024 .014 34.700 
Woik. 08'4 .07 36 00) 

Iota! sail's. 1.58.500 

lill'O. April 8. 

Atlantic Cable Cons. 31. Co. 
.\tlaniic Cable guiranteed. 
K' terprise Mining Co. 
Iron Hollar Silver Mines Co. 
Soul hern Con®. Treasury Slock.. 
Uucle Ned C<>.. 

COMPA.VV. 
Hall. & .V. C. 
Conrad Hill. 
Cons. Coal . . 
I liamond Tunnel... 
G orge’s Creen Coal. 
Howard C. & (; ... 
Lake Cbroiiic . 
Silver Valley... 

yi iU VL.AND. 

Baltlmort. 

Bid 

April 111 

Asaed. 

.1' 

.1(1 

.81' 

..'to 
l.on l.llti^ti-il.lT 
1.10 

.I'S 

.60-».(>.■) 

N .> KMOT.%. 

Diilllili. 

LISTED STOCK. 

. Ii.')i' 

.n 
■Marcli 31. 

Hiwabik M. Iron Co..*....loo 
(.'incinnati Iron Co. 
Clark Iron Co. .10.) 
Cosiiiopolitan Iron Co 
Great Northern Min. Co..100 
Kaiiawba Iron Co.100 
Keystone Iron (^o 
Lake Superior Iron Co_‘ia 
Lincoln Iron Co... 
Little Mesaba Iron C0....IIX) 
Moiinlain Iron Co 
Minneapolis Iron Co.HHi 
Mesaba Moun. Iron Co. ..100 
Shaw Iron Co... . 
Security Land & FL<p. Co. 10 
Washington Iron Co_100 

UNLISTED ST 

.Vdaiiis Iron Co. 
Allegneny Iron ('o. 
Aurora Iron Co . 
Huckeye lion Co. 
Chandler Iron Co. 
Chicago Iron Co. 
('liarlesto.1 Iron Co. 
Champion Iron Co. 
Comstock Iron Co. 
Columbia Iron Co.. 
Camden Iron Co . 
Cleveland Iron Co. 
Dayton Iron Co. 
Detroit Iron Co. 
Kliniia Land & Iron Co 
Great Western .Mming Co.KK) 
Hall Iron Co .. 
Horton 31ining Co.. 
Homestead Iron Co. 
Imp. Iron Mt. Mining Co. .. 
Kentucky Iron Co... 
Kakina Iron Co. 
l.iackawanna Iron Co 
MeCaskiil Mining Co. 
McKinley Iron Co.100 
Mesaba Chief Iron Co....'00 
Mesaba Iron Co... 
Mesaba Mineral Co. 
Myrna Iron Co. 
Northern Light Iron Co .. 100 
New Kngland Iron tk)....100 
Oliio Mining Co. 
Dneota Iron Co 
Cennsylvania I. & S. Co..100 
Pioneer... 
Putnam. . 
Houclileau Iron Co .. . 
Ifepiihlic Iron Co. 
Red Hematite Iron Co. 
Standard Ore Co . 
'I'owanda Iron Co . 
Zenith Iron Co.. 

Par. Bid. Asked 
..100 28.50 32 0( 
.. 25 1.05 I.Ill 
. . 10.) .40 .75 

.15 
.. 100 10 35 lo!.^(( 
..100 1.65 1.7.: 

.15 .6 
.. 25 3.01) 3.8(1 

.40 .7.1 
.'.'kxi 1.50 4.00 
.. 100 75 (HI 85. (HI 
..KHi .15 .5(1 
..101) Ki.no 19.50 
..100 4.75 .‘..CO 
0. 10 22.00 3((.*0 
. .100 .15 LOO 

OCKS. 

3.00 
16 .024 .05 

l.(M) 
.’.i6(i 2.(1) 

I.L0U 
. 'l(H) ”.7() 1.50 
.. l(l() 1.65 1.75 

too .35 to 
.100 .10 
..1(H) 1.(31 

’.’01 !(l;i 
’.’.li)() .1.5 
.. 25 .07 .()7-4 

.2) .25 
yo.KH) 1.45 4.60 

1 I'O 
it) ”.06 .25 

.. 25 .(5 .1') 
'0. .. ..50 
..100 ”.25 

25 2] 60 
’.’.KH) 1 .’(’).5 1.20 

.(i7 .10 
’.’.1(H) 28.50 
..'()() 8.0 8..Ml 

.20 .8.5 

10 !25 
..nil) ’.ii) .50 
..100 2.(H) 
.. 100 I(’).’()(’) 11..50 

...100 .20 ..50 
)..100 . 2.5 .4(1 

1.00 
.80 

’.’ l(’h’) ’.’(’)(’) I.IIO 
.. 25 .(ill .75 
. KHI .05 
.. 25 .7(1 i!2.5 
. HH) I 95 2..50 

. 25 

Kl. 

2.00 3. (HI 

Kxcelsior B. & .s. . 
Locust Mt. C. & I. . 
Penn. .Salt . 102Hii'<103_ 
Penn. Si eel. 122 «'1'2_ 
Penn. Gas Coal. .... 
Royal Gas. . 
A'estmoreland C. 70 _ 

SOI Til UAKOT.I. 

Ueadwuod. Mar. 2. 

Bid. Asked 
1 lead wood Terra.... .. $1 ,50 $1 75 
D'uilile Standard... ‘29 .25 
Golden Reward... . . 1.10 1.50 
Mawkeye. .. .62 4)1 
Iron Hill. .. .12(4 .15 
Ls.adora. ... .25 .30 
•Mutual. ... .014 .01 
<uhy Hell .. ... .22 .25 

Seg. Iron Hill . ... .01 .()!'/. 
I'cruado. .25 

Atnil 1 .. . 
" S. 

Flpe l.iiie CerlllieateM. 

Week Knding March 31. 

High. Low. Sales. 

68’' 67:i|i r7.0tHI 

Total sales in barrels.17,000 

F4»ui<;i(;n ui;<»ta'J'I4».\s. 

Aiuudoii. April a. 

Highest. Lowest. 
Alaska Treadwell. £2!-4 
Amador, Cal. 
American Belle, Colo.. 
Can. Phosphate, Can... 
Colorado, Colo. 
De Lamar, Idaho. 
Dickens Custer, Idaho. 
Kagle Hawk. 
Kberhai-dt, Nev. 

mi £2 
Is. 3d. 
2i. (id. 23. 

£(<» 
£14 

£1% 
7M;d. 

ltd. 

£P4 
4‘4d. 

Elkhorn, Mont. £1 5-16 £1 3-16 
Emma, Utah. l3. Od 
Esmeralda, Nev. 
Flagstaff, Utah. ii)K.s. 7)48. 
Golden Leaf, Mont_ 
Jay Hawk, Mont. 98. S3. 
La Luz, Mex .. . Is. (n 
La Plata, Colo. Is. md. lOVtid 
Maid of Erin, Colo. £^4 
Mammoth Gold, .ariz. Is. lid. Is. 
Montana, Mont. :4-. 2 s. 
Mount McClellan. 4 s. 8s. 
New Consolidated. .. 
New Guslon, Colo.. . Its. 13s. 
New Hoovei Hill, N. . 2s. 6d. 
New Russell, N. C... 
New Viola, Idaho .... 
Old Lout, (Jolo.. 
Parker Gold, N. C. 
Pittsburg Cons., Nev. 2s. (id’. Is. lid 
Plumas Eureka, Cal.. lls 93. 
Pourman, Idaho. 8s. 6(1. 8*. 
Richmond Con., Nev. £(.i £‘4 
Ruby, Nev. (Hi. :id 
Sierra Buttes, Cal. 7». 5s. 

“ Plumas Eur.,CaI £9-16 £7-16 

SI. Louis. 
Closing quot.ations: 

Adams. 
American & Nettie, Colo.. 
Bi-Metalliik Mont. 
Elizabeth, Mont. 
Granite Alountain, MonL.. 
Hope. 
Leo. 
Pat Ktafphy. 
Small ilope.s. 

April 12. 

Rid. Asked. 
.8' 
.3214 

.0.01) 
3.40 

.(li 

.om 

r (HI 
..02!.^ 

4.00 
.07 

-TIONTAN 4. 

•sriena. 
Prices for tlie week ending March 2.5ih: 

iligll, LOW. 

Bald Butte (Mont.).$2.50 $2.2.i 
Benton Group (Neihart), Mont..2714 .’22 
Combination(Phillip8b’gl,Monll..S5 I 15 
(Mmherland (Castle), Mont.25 
Elizabeth (Phillipsb’g), Mont.. ..50 
Florence (NeiharU.20 
Helena & Victor. Mont...60 
Iron Mountain(Mis8oula),Mont'.90 
Psorman (Cceur d’Alenei.idaho .60 
Whltlach Union & MacIntyre. ..50 
Yellowstone.15 

(Special report by F. M. Davis.) 

PKNNSVI.VAMA. 

April 12 

Silver King. — 
United Mexican, Mex. 2s. 6d. Is. 6d. 
Yankee Gir', Colo  2s. Is. 6d. 

Paris. March 30. 

Francs. 
Belmez, Spain. 622.00 
Golden River, Cal. 130.00 

“ “ parts. 30.00 
Laurium, Greece.62.5.00 
Lexington, Mont . 82.50 

parts. 2 00 
. . 720.00 

. 388.75 
. 5I7.IMI 

.512..5(t 
. 118.00 

. 510.00 

I Nickel, New Caledonia. 
Rio Tinto, Spain . 
“ “ oblig,. I.2d . 

Tharsls, Spain. 
Viellle-Montagne. Belgium 

.15 
.4714 
.17^ 
.50 
.80 

,50 
.40 
.12>s 

ASSKSS.TIICNXS. 

c'litsuurec. 

Hid. 
27.(HI 

. 10 IK) 
1..50 
5.50 

.10 
. 9.00 

51.(HI 

. SO.25 

. .70 

. 3..5') 

. .25 
.20 

. . kl 

Asked. 
40. Oo 
11.00 

6’. .50 

9.50 
3.. .C0 
51 50 

10.60 
16.75 
21.. 50 

26.00 
20 (HI 

24 00 

110.00 

Pliilad(‘I|>lila. April 6. 

Bid. Asked. 
Bloomington C. & C. . 
Buck Mountain C. — 
Cambria.. 73 71 
Coniiellsville Gas Co. . 

B dgewater GasCo....... 
C artier* Val. Gas .. 
Enterprise Mining Co.. 
Hidalgo .Mining Co . 
La Noria Mining Co . 
i.uster Mining Co. 
Manufacturers’ Gas. 
N. Y. & tMev. G D. 
Pennsylvania Gas. 9.75 
Pgtple 8 N. G. «t P. Co.16.50 
P iifadelnhia I’o . 21.38 
South Side Gas. 

I Tuna Oil. 
; Wneeling Gas Co.. 23 75 

Whouse Air Brake Co.135.00 

Com PAW. No. 

IJ’Inqt 
in 

oflice. 

Day of 
sale. 

Amt. 
per 

sh’ie. 

Anchor. Utah.. 17 .Mar. 27 April 17 .•A) 
Belle Isle, .Nev. 18 April 24 May •25 .10 
Bod'e, Cal. 15 Mar. 16 Apr. 17 .25 
Challenge, Nev. 14 Mar 16 .Apr. 17 
Con. Inip’l.Nev. 35 Apiil 26 ■May 17 .u 
Con. St. Goth- 

ard, Cal. 7 Mar. 17 .May 6 .05 
Con. v\ yoming. .May 15 .10 
Crown Pt..Nev. GO Mar. W) Apr. •20 .2.5 
Delhi, Cal. 3 Apr. 12 May 3 .10 
Goleta. •i April •22 .May Hi .a5 
Gray Eagle, Cal 32 May 10 .May .30 .02 
Greeley, Utah.. ....IApril 5 .01 
Himalayii, Ut’h 11 Mar. 24 April 17 .00(4 
Independence 18 Feb. 27 Apr. •iO .05 
Jack Rab’il.Cal 3 May •J .May 22 .05 
Jackson. Nev 14 Api 11 29 May 22 .20 
.Mexican, Nev.. 47 Apr. 16 .May 11 .25 
Muldoon, Utah April 10 April ‘ia .01 
Navajo. •25 April 2l .May •22 . 0 
N.S.Cro’n.Mont April 12 May 3 .02 
Uceidental. NlV 12 April 17 .May 11 .25 
Gpliir, Nev.. . .59 April 7 May 1 .50 
Pine Hill. Cal.. 2 April 27 .May •Jl .03 

sierra Nevada. 
Teresa, Mex... 
Tintic Utah... 
Union Con. .. 
Utah Con.,Nev. 
Yellow Jacket.. 

101 April 9 
10 April 1 

1 Feb. 20 
171 April 16 
17 April 26 
54! April 10 

May 1 
Apr. 19 
April 17 
May II 
May If 
.May 1; 

..50 

.25 

.10 
.00*. 

.10 

.25 


